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HUSSIAN CRISIS 
BELIEV]0 PASSED

Absence of May Day Disorders 

Thought to Prove Social

istic Failure

CALMER MINDS AT WORK
Outline and Extension of Inter

nal Reforms W ill Pr</ 

ceed Slowly

BT. PBTERSnnUl, May 15.—WTfh the 
BoaBlan« May Day happily pasaed without 
(•Mral diaordors. the authorities breathe 
•uler and are inclined to regard danger 
4f a really seriou.s interior crisis this 
•prbig as over. Turbulence doubtless will 
eoattnue with sporadic disorders, but the 

of the sc>otal democrats and social 
rerolutionists to produce disaffection 
sawng the tr«x>t>8 and co-ordinate peasant 

workmen’s movements for the crea
tion of a state of general anarchy signal
ly (ailed.

The only place whence acute disorders 
were teporteil yesterday was Kishineff, 
and that is in no sense attributable to 
revolutionists. Apparently a crowd * of 
soldiers off duty pilltuced shops and even 
government building.s and created a  reign 
of terror among the inhabitants. They 
were surrounded and arrested by com
rades.

It la now evident that while the social 
democrats and social revolutionists made 
lots of noise, they had neither organiza
tion nor renl leadership behind them. E\-en 
the terrorist.«» held aloof while waiting 
for bigger game. These two parties, 
which have already forfeited the sympathy 
of the major portion of the llt)erals, now 
stand discredited by their failure with 
the working lower classes generally. The 
attempt to revive their lost prestige in 
8t  Petersburg by the proclamation of a 
general strike for today has also broken 
down, the workmen refusing to follow 
their leadership.

A period of calm now is likely to super
vene, In which the intelligent elements of 
reform which are not in sympathy with 
violence will devote themselves, as they 
have been doing, to discu.«»sing and elab
orating ideas of the form which the prom- 
Iwd popular represenLatlon should take 
and bringing rational pressure to bear on 
the government to meet their views.

Eh’erythlng now expends on Vice Ad
miral Rojestvensky. but cool ob-serVers are 
more and more convinced that reforms of 
the Russian state, like all predecessors, 
will come from above and not from be
low. The people are not ripe for physical 
revolution. In the meantime reforms In 
all directions are being worked out 
although the liberals are too Impatient 
to properly appreciate the great changes 
which gradually are being effected. The 
repeal of the law prohibiting the Poles 
from buying land will be followed by a 
general amelioration of the condition of 
the Jews, touching particularly the exten
sion of the right of residence, on which 
the committee of ministers Is now eam- 
astly laboring.

“ RDEEN CA R lonA " GONE
Italian Residents of Boston Seek Woman 

to Whom They Contributed 
Savings

BOSTON, Maas.. May 15.—A woman, 
who claimed to be Carlotta, the w ife of 
Maximilian, former emperor of Mexico, 
and brother to the present emperor of 
Awtria. ha.s, according to the Herald, left 
the city, after securing $40,000 from mem- 
b«ra of the Italian colony In this city 
on the pretense that she was the rightful 
claimant of the Austrian throne. The 
Herald says;

She is .sought by over one hundred resi
dents of the North End dLstrIct, who, for 
almost eight years, have been paying her 
money to enable her, as, they supposed, 
to gain possession of the Austrian throne, 
•pon which event taking place she prom- 
hed that those who helped her would be 
made ministers and nobles and be given 
vaat estates. One woman, the w ife of a 
gi»inlnent Italian, gave her $3,000 on the 
■»»tngth of the promi.se that she should 
ka made a duchess. An organ grinder 
wntrlbuted a few hundred dollars, all his 
nvings, on the .understanding that *he 
■hauld be made a court musician. Others 
Matributed tens and hundreds on similar 
’■Moranocs. Many Italian residents secret
ly visited her at her royal headquarters, 
k handsomely furnished room, where the 
idipposed queen sat on an Imposing throne, 

 ̂  ̂ tkaplendent in red cloth, and graciously 
I «lowed them to kiss her hand, on which 

Mcaslons they brought her tribute of 
»X  «wney. At each side of the throne stood 

•Okrtlers and bodyguard, who clanked 
J.V: arms.
^  Mysterious .«ecrets, such a* would over- 

Ihrow the pre.s»«nt Austrian ruler, were 
M «Wdlted to this woman. When she ap- 

I" Boston eight years ago it was 
■yMerlotisly whi.spered among the few in 

North Er.l that Carlotta. slster-In- 
^ of Emperor Francis Joseph, was in
r  ®^on in disguise, .having escaped from 
 ̂ ^™ wls, where she had for many years 

. keen confined in an asylum.
Ilia n s  are fairly familiar with Aus- 

^  Wan history and when they were told 
tkat Carlotta had come here to collect 

Sjt a few faithful followers on whom she 
could rely, and enough money to return 
to Austria and use in connection with her 
«Q-powerful secrets, and that those who 

. aided her would be placed, when she 
•Mned the throne. In her royal favor, 
tkoy believed their fortunes were made. 

Orlotta’s aids in thLs vast enterprise 
a number of select and dash- 

* f  young men of various nationalities, 
•■wng whom was one Morlarity, who rep- 
***^nted hlrnsWf to be Crown lS"lnce Ru- 

«r>n r f Emperor Francis Jo- 
who. In January, IMS, shot and 

■M«d himself.
; '-'Cr.tL the Italians were getting rath- 

.and began to hint openly 
Carlotta ard her henchmen were de- 

^ lo g  matters. Recent visits to the 
wone room disclosed the fact that the 
ktomsn had gone, 

it-'

FIERI CRNTINUES 
RN Um  LEFT

Desultory Skinnishing Report

ed from Gunshu Pass—The 

Right Still Quiet

® J - P A S S .  May 15.—Skirmishing 
Continues in the Oloocurla mountain re
gion on the Russian left, but the fighting 
is not serious. Calm prevails on the 
nght. The Chinese, however, report Field 
Marshar Oirama is directing large masses 
of troops from Fakoman toward Tounzla- 
kou, where concentration Is proceeding, 
and the river Is being bridged by pon
toons. The U a  river is full of junks, 
which bring up stores and protdslons.

About eighty thousand Japanese rein
forcements have arrived at the front. The 
Japanese cavalry In particular haa been 
considerably strengthened. Prisoners say 
the Japanese armies are ready to advance 
when the word Is given. During the re
cent terrible dust storm which raged three 
days the soldiers in tents and intrench- 
ments suffered severely. The Russian 
troops are being i«t.ied out witM summer 
uniforms.

British Ship Confiscated
NAGASAKI. May 15, 4 p. m.—The naval 

prize court at Sasebo has confiscated the 
British steamer Sylvanla. The Sylvanla 
is a vessel of 4,187 tons, captured on Feb. 
20 last, bound fexr Vladivoetok with 
Cardiff coal on board. The cause of her 
capture was not reported at the time.

Rojestvensky Located
TOKIO, May IS’, 2 p. m.—It is definite

ly known that Rear Admiral Rojestven- 
aky, after temporarily leaving Honhuikohe 
Bay on May 8. re-entered the bay and 
continues at anchor there.

Thirteen Ships Sighted
SINGAPORE, May 15.—Thirteen Rus

sian warships were sighted M.ay 12 off 
Cape Varella, about fifty  miles north of 
Kamranh Bay. by the steamer Jason, 
which arrived here today.

EXPERT 'TALAS RF 
RIB V W  RACE

Captain Hankaff Believes tHe 

American Boats W ill W in  

Kaiser’s Cnp

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

HOW THE W RECK LOOKED.

The upper picture shows the awful ef- 
f^ ts  of the explosion. In which a score 

of lives were lost. The great mogul wan 

turned over and wrecked like It was mads 
of cardboard.

The lower picture shows all that waa 
left of one of the freight cars, which 

were loaded with dynamite, after the ex
plosion. Only the,frame la left standing

Scene of Disastrous fVreck at Harrisburg, Pa.,
In fVhich Over a Score of Persons Perish'd

, r--*.- -ifSr. V'"

REACH^TR E R. 5,
Returns from China to Take 

Up Duties as Ambassador 

to Mexico

BY C APTAIN  HANKAFP,
Who Sailed the 'Volunteer in 1887 and the 

Defender in 1895 in the Ameri- 
____  can Cup Race.

NEW  YORK, May 15.—Surely American 
yachtsmen will have no cauj«e to apolo
gize for the country’s representation in 
the race for the kal.ser's cup when the 
yachts line up for the start May 16, and 
it is good betting with almost any kind 
of odds that the race will be won by an 
American built vessel. The man who will 
go further In the matter of predlctlns 
and confine himself to any one of the 
American yachts as a sure winner Is hold 
Indeed. The element of chance Is even a 
greater factor In a race of this kind than 
sailing a race off Glen Cove for Ijirch- 
mont in June. One may encounter head 
winds for days, .rhile another just a trifle 
to the northward and southward would 
be booming along with a free sheet. The 
navigators will have ample opportunity 
to exhibit their skill and among those 
hardy skippers who will pilot the racers 
acro.ss the big pond are some of the 
most skillful navigators in the yachting 
fleet. The fine seamanship jockeying we 
are used to see displayed in short races 
will not enter so largely In this contest.

A TLA N T IC  LOOKS GOOD
The lean, natty looking Atlantic has 

taken the eye of some of the prophets 
who look upon her as a sure winner. She 
certainly is a grand vessel and her show 
is as good as any; and should she have a 
reaching breeze all the way her champions 
would not have much cause for worry. 
But those who remember the performance 
of the Hlldegard, N. Y. Y. C., in a run 
from Newport to Vineyard Haven a few 
years ago will recall that the tidy ves
sel can reach when she gets a breeze tô  
suit her. Unless there is a howling west
ern breeze during the whole race the full- 
rigged ship Valhalla will probably realize 
that there haa been a contest. A  couple 
of days’ head winds will put this sturdy 
craft many Icagties astern. The Ham
burg, Germany’s only representative, is 
the most likely craft among the for
eign contingent. She Is a big, powerful 
boat and will drive fast. The yawl Alisa 
will p.obably make a good showing, but 
she and the Fleur de U s are In large 
ç0jj3pany, and conditions being anywhere 
even, length will tell in a race like this 
as much as in any other.

Commodore Thomas’ Thistle is as able 
and seaworthy a craft as could be wished 
lor, but she has never proved very speedy, 
and should she win her victory will prob
ably be due to good luck and skillful navi
gation. The Endymlon hæ» more than 
one fa-st ocean record to her credit, and 
she must be reckoned a* an Important 
factor in the event. It does not seem 
now that the big auxiliaries, excepting the 
Atlanta, have much show to win. They 
were not designed with the idea of being 
fast under sail. The boats that I con
sider moat likely to be in ’the evnt at t ^  
end of the long race are the A llan t^  tire 
Hlldegard, the Bndymion and the Ham
burg. But the element of chance enters 
so largely into a contest of this kind that 
pi édictions of the result made at this 
early date are liable to be badly bat
tered. ___________

B LA C K SM IT H  K IL L E D
A T  CQALGATE, I. T.

Special to The Telegram.
COAIXJATE. I. T., May « . - A s  t h e ^  

suit of a quarrel here last 
Bolen, a blacksmith, was «hot th rou^ 
the heart and instantly klU^. Harry 
Whitledge was arrested and placed In jail 
at Atoka, charged with the killing. •

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. May 15.—Min
iate Conger, formerly American minister 
to China, arrived here yesterday from the 
Orient on the steamer Siberia. Mr. Conger 
is accompanied by his wife. A fter a brief 
stay In thh» city he will go to his former 
heme in Iowa before a.ssumlng his duties 
as ambassador to Mexico.

It is Mr. Conger's intention to proceed 
almost immediately to the City of M»*x- 
Ico, unless he receives orders to the con
trary. Mr. Conger said that the diplo
matic matters in China are In a satis
factory condition. To a question as to 
China’s neutrality in the Russo-Japanese 
war. he said:

"China haa aways been disposed to 
maintain the strictest neutrality between 
the warring nations, and although there 
has been more crltlelsm from Japanese 
and Russian sources. I believe that the 
Chinese government has never shown par
tiality one way or the other, but haa al
ways adhered strictly to the requirements 
of International law.”

Mr. Conger waa asked concerning the 
periodical rumors of Boxer uprisings and 
replied;

"There is absolutely ro truth in such 
reports. There is no danger of another 
Boxer outbreak. Of course, there ore oc
casional troutdes In the interior, but they 
arise from purely local causes, which have 
no bearing whatever upon the presence 
pf foreigners. There is no organized 
movement in China against the foreign 
people. There never has been a time in 
the history of the country when the gov
ernment was more ready or better pre
pared to put down any organized effort 
that might be directed against resident 
foreigners.”

P A L L IU M  CONFERRED  
ON ST. LO UIS  PR ELATE

Chicag’O Ice Wagon Drivers 

Accept Old Scale and 

Teamsters Seek W ork

Inalfn ila o f  O ffice Form a lly  la vcs lrd  
oa Archhialiop UIcBaoa la Prca- 

race  o f  M aay O Igm Ilatie»
ST. LOUIS. May 15.—In the presence 

o f one o f thè most notable gatherlng.s 
o f Catholic church dignitaries in the 
history o f St. I»u ls , the pallium, the 
ofTIclal insignia o f an archbishop, was 
today bestowed upon John Joseph 
Glennon. archbishop o f the archdiocese 
o f St. Ixiuls. The ceremony took place 
in the old cathedral. Preceded by six 
quaintly attired pages, the ecclesias
tical procession proceeded by the main 
door and down the center aisle to the 
sanctuary, to the right o f which was 
the red throne for Cardinal Gibbons, 
and «llreCtly opposite was the purple, 
white and gold throne occupied by 
Archbishop Glennon.

The mass was celebrated by Arch
bishop Glennon and immediately after 
the communion the pallium was be
stowed by Cardinal Gibbons, Arch
bishop Glennon repeating the .oath of 
office In LAtIn. Archbishop Glennon 
then pronounced the benediction and 
the sermon was preached by Arch
bishop Ireland of St. Paul.

Among the visiting preUtes who 
took part In the ceremony was Arch
bishop Quigley o f Chicago, Bishop A l
ley. o f Mobile and Bishop Dunne of 
Dallas.

Coal Embargo Ordered
TOKIO, May IS.—The government has 

prohibited the exportation of coal to 
Saigon. The embargo Is to continue to 
long as the Russian fleet la »h Idno-Chl- 
neae waters. _____________,

la  a » la eh , a »e  A L L E N ’S FO O T-EASE.

CHICAGO, May 15.— Influences In 
the teamster’s joint council at work to 
halt a general strike movement In
cluding all drivers, arc expected to 
hear fruit at a meeting o f the council 
tonight and avert a new and greater 
industrial upheaval here.

Rumors that the executive board o f 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters w ill meet In Chicago tomor
row and that action of the ice wagón 
drivers in accepting the wage .scale 
last yeár coupled with the report that 
dozens o f strikers have applied for 
their old positions at the department 
stores, sustains the belief among em
ployers that the end of the strike is 
not far distant. .

A meeting of the joint liverymen’s 
association has been called to con
sider action in relation to the thre.at- 
ened strike rrf 2,000 cab drivers who 
refuse to take their passengers to 
stores. The cab drivers situation is In 
the balance, as the men say they w ill 
not withdraw from this position when 
an ultimatum is delivered. The livery
men say they w ill not withdraw their 
ultimatum. The result depends upon 
the determination of the teamsters’ 
joint council tonight.

Before Master in ChantVry Pherman 
the hearing of the federal Injunction 
oases was continued today. Attorneys 
for the employers are working hard 
to obtain light on the alleged slugging 
features of the strike to show that 
"violence committees” exist for every 
union during the times of strikes and 
there are men trained for "slugging’* 
work and employed exclusively foi 
that purj2iise. Tt was declared today If 
u n lo j^^n^  called as witnesses eon- 
tlnne In their refusal to answer ques
tions. orders citing them for contempt 
w ill surely follow.

I
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Structural Buuilders Meet
BUFFATjO. N. Y., May 15.—More than 

one hundred delegates were In attend
ance when the convention of the 
Structural Building Trades Alliance o f 
America was called to order today 
representing 800,000 wage earners en
gaged in the building Industry. The 
question of placing the I^ewia and 
Clark Centennial Exposition on the un
fair list w ill also he considered. It is 
alleged the exposition authorities dis
criminated against union labor in erec
tion of some of the buildings.

BAPTISTS T ^ M E E T
IN  JOINT CONVENTION

Representatives of Northern and South
ern Churches to Hold Meeting in 

 ̂ St. Louis
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 15.—This was 

the last day of the Southern Baptist con
vention. which has been in s«.'s.sion here 
since last Friday. There were three ses
sions held today, in which much miscel
laneous business was disposed of. The 
gathering opened with devotional exer
cises, and following this one of the most 
Interestlrg things on the program was the 
report of.the home mission board, which 
elicited a good deal of discussion. To
morrow most of the delegates will be in 
St. lAJuls. where they will attend a joint 
session of the Northern Baptist conven
tion and the Southern Baptist convention, 
the first Joint gathering of these two 
bodies ever held. E. W. Stephens of Co
lumbia.' Mo., the newly elected president 
of the Southern Baptist convenUon, will 
preside and Governor J. W. Folk Is ex
pected to make the address of wekeoma.

S E I R  PLANS
Declares Means Advocated to 

Raise Necessary Funds the 

Most Equitable W ay

TO OPEN PLANT?
Visit of Head cf Chicago and 

St. Joseph Plants Thought 

Significant

"Though some of the council have pro
posed the plan of having the ciilzens pay 
for the sewer extensions In the Fifth, 
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth wards,”  said 
Mayor Powell this morning, " I  think the 
idea of having the city lay aside 5 cents 
on the hundred dollars of the taxable 
values Is. the only fair method.

"In the first place we will be calling on 
the public when we get the improvement 
district clause into action. Secondly, if 
we let the citizens furnish money, then 
pay them back by allowing them water 
rent, it w,ill necessitate a greatly increased 
amount of bookkeeping in the water 
works department.

" I  have been considering the matter for 
some weeks and have come to the con
clusion that the only fea.«lble steps to take 
Is to follow out the plan adopted by the 
committee last Saturday—that of setting 
aside a small ^art of the city’s revenue 
and paying the cost by yearly p.ayments.”

The plan adopted by the committee Sat
urday for financing the extension 
that proposed by Mayor Powell.

Speclsl to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. May 1.5.—Several rail

roads were crippled severely by rains yes
terday. The Santa Fe had bad wa.shouts 
near Cleburne and used the Texas Cen
tral tracks from Morgran to Waco and 
the Katy to Temple. The Cotton Belt 

I had a washout b<‘tween Athens and Tyler 
; and east of Tyler. The Texas Central had 
I trouble near Cisco.
! The Brazos was falling this morning.

CONFEDERATES REFUSE  
TO JOIN PARADE

I NEW YORK. May 16.—The New "york 
; Confederate camp whose Invitation by 
¡Grant post to participate in the memorial 
! day pafade In Brooklyn led to adverse j criticism, has written to the Memorial 
I Day committee, declining to join In the 
parade. The camp announces Us inten- 

‘ lion to accompany Grant poaL after the 
i parade, to the tomb of General Grant and 
there take part in the ceremonies.

^  C. Moian of Chicago, of the Moran 
Packing Company, who has plants in Chi
cago and St. Joseph, Mo., is in the city 
at present, leuking over the local packing 
situaticn.

It is freely rumoreil that Moran is 
planning for ilie establi.shment of a plant 
here, though Mr. Moran, when seen this 
afternoon, declined to make any state
ment.

" I am he’.e on business.” is all that 
he would sa>'. " I  will he here several 
day 3 .”

Mr. Moran .«aid, however, that it had 
been rumored in Chicago for some time 
that the Cudahy interests arc planning 
to open a pisint in Fort Worth.

FAM OUS ACTRESS
A N D  SINGER DEAD

RE CIVEN LIRERTT
President Diaz Accedes to Re

quest for Pardon by Texas 

Legislature

I I I  DILL IS
Ad Valorem Rate W ill Be 20 

Cents for the Next 

Two Years
■s i<n-i -«r

S.necial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. May 15.—The de

ficiency bill reached the state de
partment this mornlnp. It carried ajl- 
propriations to pay the newspapers of 
the state for publishing the proposed 
am(ndmtmt to the state constitution 
relating to pensions to Confe<R*rat? 
soldiers, publication having been made 
in 207 state new.spapers in 1903. The 
state expert printer , had about 100 of 
these claims on file and they were in 
t?; • h.ar.ds o f th'- comptroller for war
rants within an hour after the filing 
o ' the Mil in the state department.

M \C S T E W A R T  T «  B E  F R E E D

I'a c  ? ;ew crt,' tlie ex-Confederate 
.««oldier. ’.vho has been confined in the 
pcnitontl.ary of the state of Chihuahua, 
Mexlio. for the i>ast ten years under 
sintence of life Imprisonment for the 
killing of a Mexican policeman, is to 
he released and deported to the United 
State.s. Governor L.anham today re
ceived a communication from Stewart 
in w hich^e writes that President Diaz 
h;is agreed to pardon him and Stewart 
w ill he given his liberty on June 1. 
This action is due to a resolution 
adopted by the Twenty-ninth legisla
ture requesting that Stewart be par- 
doneil.

TAX B ILL APPROVED
The governor today approved the ad 

valorem tax bill which fixes the tax 
at 20 cents for the first year and J 
cents for the second year.
LE < ;IS I,.A TPR E  A D JO U R N E D  SUND.A1

The Twenty-ninth legislature ad< 
journed sine die at 10;35 o’clock y e *  
terday. after witnessing the signing of 
the general el«*ction hill, the last 
measure to be put through.

TRAIN  WRECKERS
DITCH PASSENGER

$ilx P rm oaa  la ju red . T ea  P ro b a b l«  
Fa taR y , N ear Eaiporla ,

K aa .
EMPORIA, Kan., May 15.—Santa Fa 

passenger train No. 17 was ditched by 
train wreckers a mile east o f town a| 
2:30 o’clock yesterday morning. Sig 
persons were injured and two probably 
w ill die.

The injured:
James Eugeer, 79 years old, o f tha 

Soldiers’ home at Leavenworth, fatally 
injured.

J. O. Rice, Santa Fe car repairer, 
badly bruised.

Nate Hendricks, Roswell, N. M.. con« 
dltion serious.

J. L, Cooker. Spick.ards, Mo.
A. Taylor, Kansas City.
F. A. Groves, fireman, Topeka.
This is the fourth attempt in tha 

last four months to wreck passenger 
trains in the same place. Previous at
tempts were made by piling ties on 
the track without serious results. This 
wreck was caused by the removing of 
the spikes and fish plates o t jm o  rails 
on the inside of a curve.

The engine of No. 17 passed the loose 
rails safely, but the mall car left the 
rall.s and was dragged a hundred yards 
along the embankment before the train 
was stopped. The next five cars, two 
express and baggage cars, smoker and 
two day coaches went into the ditch.

BODY OF CROKER
GOES TO N E W  YORK

Jeuie Bartlett Davis Became Prominent 
with Bostonians—Heart Disease 

Caused End
CHICAGO. 111., May IS —Jessie Bart

lett Davis, the well-known actress and 
singer, died yesterday suddenly at her 
home in thl.s city. The cause of her death 
was heart disease, produced by nephritis. 
She was taken HI on Friday morning and 
on Saturday morning became unconscious, 
from which condition she never recovered. 
When her pflyslclans first diagnosed her 
lllne.«s e.a nephritis on Friday no alarm
ing symptoms were apparent, but Satur
day morning she grew suddenly worse un
til 6:30 o’clock this morning, when she 
died.

Mrs. Davis fisrt became prominent on 
the stage while she was connected with 
the "Bostonians.”  Her first engagement 
on the stage was in the role of Butter
cup in "Pinafore,”  about thirty years ago.

After being connected with the “ Bos
tonians” for nearly ten years Mrs. Davis  ̂
severed her connection with that organ- 
isation in 1901. when she entered vaude- j 
ville. Her last regular engagement in 
opera was with Francis Wilson’s company 
last year.

Mrs. Davis was the wife of Will J. 
Devls, the well-known theatrical manager 
of this city. She was 46 years old.

ADBHRAL D E W E Y  BETTER

Brother of Young Man Found Dead on 
Train In Kansas Comet 

West
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 15—Richard 

Croker, Jr., accompanying the body of 
his brother, Herbert V. Crcdicr, arrived in 
Kansas City today on an ejirly t'-ain from 
Newton, Kan., on 'the way east. O i hla 
arrival here Mr. Croker went Immediately 
to a hotel. He said he would have an 
interview with Chief of Police I;ihn 
Hayes, however, about the case before 
leaving for New York. Chief Hay^a said 
no arrangements had been made for an 
interview. It is believed Croker will start 
for New York with the body tonight.

THE WEÄfHER SPÖTTER

Condition Reported Much Improved Over 
Saturday

WASHINGTON. D. v-.. May 15.—The 
condition of Admiral Dewey, who was 
taken 111 Saturday In New York and who 
returned to his home In this city yoater- 
Cay, is reported today to be better.
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 78 degree.s. Wind, 
southwest, with a ve
locity of twelve miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NE5V ORLEANS, La.. May 15. -The 

forecast:
Oklahoma and Indian Terrltoriaa and 

Fast Texas—Tonight and Tuesday fair; 
warmer tonight.

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday fair, 
except probably showers In east ^
torlght; warmer tonight.
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Held in HighJtegard

SwlE
Silver Leal

Lard

DIPLOM ATIC CORPS
HAS A  N EW  DEAN

is the popular househcld  
la rd  •among a ll  fam ilits  j 
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooking. It b  the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pa ils— 3, 5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S A.

To the arerage buyer that this Is ths 
best place in the city to buy Furniture, 
Carpets and Stoves. Our motto is 
quality away up and prices away 
down.

Here are some items which are sam
ples of our prices. Every one of them 
spells ECONOMY in blazing letters: 
20 per cent discount on all Wicker 

Rockers and Wicker Goods.
26 per cent discount on all Pictures. 
25 per cent discount on our Mohair 

Rugs.
All $75.00 Folding Beds for $60.00. 
All $75.00 Sideboards for $60.00. 
Spring changing and cleaning is at 
hand, so avail yourself of some of 
the above.

LANE & RALE
Cor. Tenth and Houston Sts.

FOR FINE

Sftonuments
and C tm U erg W ork go to

HUGHES'
Sranite Works

Dime amd S i S oM -S fa -
No agenL 26 per cent discount at 

yard.

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane) 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

L e a d i n g
P lu m b e r s

lOOS Main Street. Phone 27.

Have them figure on your 
work.

HAVE NONE BUT THE BEST.

Long Distance TELEPHONE
.Through Routes

To the North
DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
TH E  SOUTHWESTERN TE l.E G R .lF Il 

AWO TBUETHONE COMPAAT.

snoro 
cowvwianT 9 t

EDMONDA MAYOR DES PLANCHES. 

In the Full Uniform of His Rank.

Announced That Parade Fea- 

. ture W ill Be Forrest's Cav

alrymen—Bouts Adopted

The tJUslnosiB mortins o f camp,
fn lten  Confederate Veterans. Sunday wa.a 
opened by the veterans repeating In uni
son the lo rd 's  prayer, a fter which the 
minutes were read by Adjutant W . M. 
McConrell.

All officers of the camp were present.
R. H. Keith reported that the commlt- 

would have the grounds In good shape 
for the nsughtera' picnic to DC held at 
Tyler’.s lake next Saturday.

The report of the tiansportatlon com
mittee to recommend a route to the 
Louisville general reunion was adopted by 
the camp. Considering the service o f
fered by the Cotton Belt—a special train 
going and returning—the committee rec
ommended It as the most desirable, but 
left the matter open to members to choose 
their own routes.

Hl.sturian C. C. Cümmings read from the 
“ Votcian" .a description of what Is to be 
done by the citlsens of I>ouisvUle for the 
old veterans on the occasion of the na
tional leunlon, whieh iK'gIns June 14 and 
continues thr«'e days.

Arrangements are being made by Oen- 
eral D. C. Kelley, commanding Forrester’s 
Veteran Cavalry Corp.s, to make an ex
ceptional showing at the l»u isville re
union. It is planned to have as many of 
the old cavalrymen as possible mounted 
and In the line of parade. Adjutant Mc
Connell was a scout In Forrest’s comiiany 
and will take part In the parade.

Commander Neely of the Granbury 
camp was present and urged as many old 
vetis'ans as ran to be at the general 
reunion at I.oulavllIe. He said that on 
June 3 the grave of General Omnbury 
will be decorated. Commander Neely said 
that the ramp will soon t>egln the erec
tion of a monument to the memory of 
General Granbury. It will cost about |1.- 
600.

WASHINGTON. D. C., May 15.—Signor 
Edmondo Mayor des Planches, the Italian 
amba.ssador. becomes dean of the diplo
matic corps lu Washington. He suc
ceeds to the honor through the transfer 
of Count Cas.slnl. the Russian ambassador, 
to the jMi.st at Madrid. The dean of the 
corps is always the ambassTdor who has 
been longest In service In this city. I » r d ' 
Pauncefote long held the place, and ho| 
was -surci-eded In turn by Holeben. the  ̂
German, and Ciisalnl. the Russian am-1 
l>ns.sadors. |

To be dean is an honor highly cherished 
by the diplomats. ITeoedence Is every- j 
thing In official life. On state occasions i 
It is the dean who leads the glittering! 
procession of the foreign representatives, j 
At social events, the dean and his wifoj 
take the lead. He 1s the spokesman of 
the diplomats, their chief In all' matters. 
To follow him are the ambassadors, min
isters and attaches of thirty-eight coun
tries stationed In this city.

SONS M EETING  IS  H ELD
The Italian ambaaaador and hla ac

complished wife are among the most pop
ular members of society here. They like 
to entertain, and Invitations to affairs 
at the embassy, 1400 New Hampshire 
street, always meet with eager r^ponse.

Incidentally, the change In the leader
ship of the corps will make life a little 
more agreeable for Kogoro Takahlra, the ' 
Japare.se minister. Naturally, there hasn’ t | 
t>een any great degree of cordiality be- j 
tween Takahlra and Cassini, While the 
latter was dean, however, the Jai>onese 
was obliged to defer to him In some 
matters of formality, and It was a duty/ 
far removed from pleasure. With a leader ' 
from beyond the war zone, the legation of 
Japan will be free from embarrassment.

Baron Des Planches has tost completed 
a tour of the southwest, dating which he 
visited the principal cities of Texas in 
the Interests of hts home government with 
a view to .seeking location for colonies of 
agrlcultura Immigrants.

Appointments Announced By Commander 
Lane

The meeting of Sons of Confederate 
Veterans Sunday was very well attended

It was decided to purchase a piano for 
the u.se of the camp.

Comm;tnder W. P. I.4tno of the state 
orgsrlxatlon of Sons announced the fo l
lowing appointments thl.s afternoon: Com
mander of the Fifth brigade. O. W. Gil
lespie. Fort Worth; a.sslstant quarterm.is- 
ter general. Winfred McConnell. Ffwt 
Worth; as.slstant commls.sary general, 
John A. Key, Fort Worth.

T H E  R A IN Y  
W E A T H E R

Of the Past Week Did Not 
Keep A ll People Away From  

the Ross & Heyer Co.’s

Closing Out Sale of Good 
Pianos Returned From 

Closed Agencies

The Shrewd Buyers Were Out 
in Force and Many 

Pianos Were Sold

Great Bargains and Easy Pay
ments This Week— Do 
Not Fail to Read This 

Entire Ad.

Store Open Every Night, at 
711 Houston Street

EPW C R TH  LE A G U E
OBSERVES FO UND ING

W l I i U T  RIOTS
Expected Riots Throughout 

Russia Fail to Materialize. 

Police in Control

ST. PETERSHT'RG. May Ki. 12;30 a 
m.—Th® widely heralded May Day 
demonstrations In St. Petersburg were 
a complete fiasco, and reports from 
Moscow and the provinces Indicate that 
order reigned on Sunday generally 
throughout the extent o f Russia. ,

Minor disorders are reporte.1 at 
Rival. Kishlneff and one or two other 
places, but up to midnight no reports 
o f serious tumults or loss of life have 
been received, and the attempt of the 
social democrats and social revolution
ists to signalize May Day by great 
anti-government ' demonstrations ap
pears to have been a complete failure.

Dispatches from Kazan. Tinis, Si»ra- 
toff, Cronstadt, Rostova, Kleff, Vologda. 
Tomsk and other cities say the work
men observed the day as a holiday, 
that the shops were closed and that 
quiet was not disturbed.

In St, Petersburg the day was passed 
in almost perfect quiet and without 
a drop of blood being shed. The revo
lutionaries found It Impossible to ex
ecute the program of demonstration 
and bomb throwing which they so 
w idely advertised, the workingmen de
clining to sacrific«Cthemselves to ad
vance the propaganda o f their self- 
constituted leader.s, and the ad\Trtlsed

free to Weak Men
Send your Name and Address Today. 

You Can Hava a Trial Treatment 
Absolutely Free

We will gladly sent to anyone, free of 
ebarge. n trial treatment of our wonderful 
treatments for the cure of men who are 
suffering from nervous debility, lass of 
vitality, vital weakness, unnatural drairui 
at night, varicocele, and all the evil re
sults of early Indiscretions; al.sp stric
ture. blood poison In the flrrt, second or 
third stage, and all other venereal or 
private dLseases of men.

We feel It a waste of time and snae* 
to go Into details to tell you what these 
wonderful remedies have done for others. 
The quickest way to convince you that 
the remedies will do all that we claim 
for them Is to have you give them a 
trial. As the old saying Is. ’ the proof of 
the pudding Is In the eating.”

We earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
write to us at once, and on receipt of yout 
letter we will Immediately maP you a trial 
of the remedies, and a sufficient quan
tity to con\1ncc you that this treatment 
Is what you have so long looked for In 
vain, and a treatment that will quickly 
restore you to your full manly strength 
and vigor. Simply send your name and 
address to the Interstate Remedy C o . 178 
Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., and we
will gladly send you. aix?clutely free, a 

wlf^ ................trial treatment, with full directions as to 
Its use.

NATS' I THE above Is Indeed a fair 
I and liberal offer, as the doc

tors connected with the Interstate Remedy 
Co. are all skilled and experienced spe 
cialUu.

meetings were attended ch iefly by 
spectators.

Governor General Trepoff handled 
the situation firm ly, but with a view 
to avoiding collisions. Squads o f Cos
sacks patrolled the streets, reserves 
being held out o f sight In court yards 
and guard regiments were retained un
der arms In their barracks, but there 
was no occasion to call out either.

Jhe Associated Press correspondent, 
who rode all through the sections of 
the city and suburbs, found the vtreel.s 
perhaps less thronged than usual. 
More or less tension and agitation 
were apparent In the industrial quar
ters among workmen promenading un- 
d'-r the eye» o f Cossacks with whips 
In their bands, but otherwise the city 
wore a normal appearance,

'I’he weather, which was cold and raw, 
rHThaps act<-d as a deterrent «»f trouble, 
as Itusatans dislike physical discomfort.

At the Prebrajensky Cemetery, where 
the principal meeting In honor of the 
’ ’Japuaty martyrs.” as the victims of 
” Ked Sunday” are popularly called, had 
l>een advertl-sed, a scanty crowd, largely 
comp<̂ >scd Ilf curiosity seekers, assemble]. 
The Cossacks dispersed the ciowd. the 
more aggressive of whom sang the 
’ ’MaiseiHalse”  as they were crosalng the 
helds. This denance was met by a charge 
of Cossacks, who used their whips freely, 
Inflicting many nasty Injuries. There wa« 
a slmliar incident In Vassllll Island, 
where a dozen students, mostly girls, sang 
the ” Marselllal.se” and gatheri'd a crowd. 
Cossacks cantered up and down and dis
persed the crowd with whli>s. aeemtng 
to take special pleasure In »Lashing the 
rirl students with their whips, but the 
Latter were apparently anxious to po.se 
as martyrs and provoked attack by sing
ing revolutlon.ary songs.

The affair gave rise to rumors that a 
numlier of persons had been kllleil, but' In 
the Incident which happened under the 
eyes of the Associated Pre.ss correspond
ent. sabers were not even drawn and no- 
boily was seriously hurt. The day wound 
up with a tumult in one of the people’s 
parks. AVhere merrymakers'were dancing 
Rus.slan national dances, agttalors scat
tered proclamations among the crowd and 
drove a scanty guard of police Into a 
shallow artificial lake. Cossacks came up 
at a gallop wielding their whips, rescued 
the police and made numerous arrests. 
It was notic»>ab1e that the Cossacks rode 
at wide Intervals, evidently to minimize 
the effect of bombs should they be 
thrown.

Governor General Tre;>off is exceed
ingly pleased with the result of his pre
cautions and points out that order was 
exceptionally well maintained during the 
day without firing a shot or inflicting a 
single Injury serious enough to warrant 
surgical or hospital attention. He at
tributes the success of his measures 
largely to wholesale arrests of Incendiary 
leaders Saturday and Saturday night. He 
also praises the working i>npulatlon for 
Its sensible stand.

The prestige of the social demoernts 
and revolutionists has suffered greatly by 
Sunday’s failure, though they wore try
ing last night to retrieve It by Issuing a 
maniicHto attributing their inability to 
carry cut the program to the overwhelm
ing force of military and procLilming a 
general strike.

The Dadors were so confident of suc
cess In advance of the event that they 
prepared a number of hospitals or l>and- 
aglng ctatl-ms In their neighliorhood of 
ihe \ar:ous advertised meeting places to 
render first aid to Ihe victima of the ex
pected , rioting. Part of the cause for 
the faliur« rests upon Father Gopon. who 
sent a message abroad to the leaders of 
his old organization, saying, ” Do nothing 
until 1 return.”

Anniversary Sermon Preached by Rev, J.
F. Boeye—Oftleera of Organ

ization Installed
The Kpworth Tjcague of St. Paul’«  

church celebrated Ihe sixteenth anniver
sary of the formation of the league Sun
day night. A special sermon was de
livered by Rev. J F. Bo*>ye. pastor of Ihe 
church, after which the following officers 
of the league were Installed; W. M. 
Short, president; George \V. Steer, first 
vice president; Ml.ss Alma Gardner, sec
ond vice president; Miss Bertha WrlghL 
third vice president; Mrs. Frank Jen.sen. 
fourth vice president; Alfred Smith, sec
retary; Miss Ray Smith, treasurer.

Special music was rendered by the choir. 
The attendance at the service was large.

W H A T  A N  OFFICE NEEDS

The Telegram accepts advertlaing on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city circu
lation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

Maverlck-Ciarke Company of 8sn Antonio 
Prepared to Meet Every Demand

Fvery’thlng needed to equip an up-to 
date office, from paper ellps to roll top 
desks Is quoted In catalogue No. 41. just 
issued by the Maverick-i'larkc Company 
of San Antonio.

Adding machines, filing eablneta, ledg
ers snd account books of all kinds, lype- 
writers. card lnd<*x systems, ropyhig 
presses, fountain pens, rubber stamps—In 
all more thin 450 different articles likely 
to be ealh-d for by the busy office man 
are priced. Illustrated and conveniently 
arranired for Inatant reference.

The Maverick-Clarke Company also an
nounces that It Is prepared to furnish Il
lustrative engmvlnga In half-tones and 
zinc etchings. The company announces 
that It now probably does the largest 
business In the stnith and southwest In 
eopp»'r plate engraving.

Malaria Makes Pale Klrkly Chlldrea.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds ur> the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 ye.irs. Prtee 50 eenta.

I.RAKINn OKI.AIfOMt P\||XJ^ES
A special from I^awton.

It seems certain now that the b ig pVp- 
ture Is to be opened this June. A 
prominent cattleman said today that 
the determination o f township officers 
to open the section lines o f the big 
pasture was the sole cause o f the de
cision o f the secretary of the Interior 
to lease the lands for agricultural pur
poses when the leases o f the cattle
men expired. ” It gave the cattlemen 
a good fright and was the principal 
reason why the bids were jo  few  and 
the amounts bid so low. The cattle
men could afford to take no chances In 
the matter.”  There w ill be no further 
opposition from the cattlemen to the 
leasing o f the lands for agricultural 
purposes. They are preparing to move 
their cattle and w ill not con.slder the 
matter of releasing. In fact they rec
ommend that the lands be leased for 
other than grazing purposes.

Not a rent wanted, unless you are 
cured. I f  you are sick and ailing, take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten. A 
great ble.ssing to the human family. 
Makes you ■well—keeps you well. 33 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

E V A  BOOTH IN  CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May !• ,— Miss Eva Booth, 
commander-ln-chlef o f the Salvation 
Army In America, arrived In Chicago at 
10:45 o’clock this morning from New 
York. She w ill remain here until Mon
day night, making all the Salvation 
Army forces In conference tonight and 
holding meetings In the Orchestra ho
tel tomorrow afternoon and night. Miss 
Booth waa met by a large number o f 
the Salvation Army force In Chicago 
and escorted to the W ellington hotel. 
During the morning she was in con
versation with Deputy Commander F. 
West K ilby regarding the affairs o f the 
organization In Chicago and surround
ing territory. Miss Booth spent the

Notwithstanding the threaterlng and 
rainy weather of the past week, everybody 
has been busy at the Ross A Heyer Co.’s 
great closing out sale of goo<l pianos.

Bargain hunters have teken advantage 
of the opportunity of saving money be-< 
t»'een the showers.

To be able to buy a high-grade piano at 
the remarkably low prices we are making 
Is a rare thing. We do not lM;Ut've that 
many peofie want a cheap piano, but we 
do believe that the people want a good 
piano cheap.

When the directors of the Ross & 
He>-er Co. had their last meeting they de
cided that all of their consignment agen
cies must be closed up. First, because 
they are not a paying proposition, and. 
second, their Increased business In Fort 
Worth. The quc-stlon came up. what dis
position to make of the returned pianos? 
They decided, after getting a report from 
Mr. Ross as to the probable condition of 
the Instruments, that the only way was 
to bring them to the Fort Worth store, 
advertise the entire slock and sell thorn, 
even If It had to be done at a lass.

It Is an evident fact that prices marked 
on each piano ha.s had the desired effect, 
for fully one-third of the pianos have been 
s()ld during the past week.

We will continue during the coming 
week to close out the remaining goods at 
prices that we know will Insure the sale 
of every piano. A visit to our store will 
convince any fair-minded person that they 
are actually saving 3100 to 3125 by buying 
a piano of us now. -

It is unnecessary to quotA you any 
further prices other than we nawe done 
In our former ads. It Is sufficient 4o say 
that they must and will be sold during 
the coming week.

You will find every piano marked fully 
one-third to'one-half off the regular.sell- 
Ing prices, and the terms are as easy as 
you want them.

Remember that the sale will positively 
close next Saturday. Store open every 
night at 711 Houston street.

R O S S  a  H E Y E R  C O .

greater part o f this afternoon as the 
guest of Luther I jiflln  Mills, In Grace- 
land avenue and North Halstead street. 
From Chicago Mias Booth w ill go to 
Kansas City Monday night. In the M is
souri r lty  she ■will hold jm^aCtngs In 
the convention hall w h lch sea ts  15,-1 
000 persons. B e fon  leaving Chicago 
she w ill spend Monday In conversation 
with Deputy Commander Kilby.

SENATOR CLARK  BU YS  
BIG  BRONZE FACTORY

Couldn’t Secure Promise That Orders 
Would Be Executed, So Pur

chased Plant
NK\V YORK, May II.—Senator Clark of 

Montana has again come to the front and 
astonished some of the people by purchas
ing an entire bronxe foundry, solely be
cause he was unable to secure work from 
It a.» anon aa he wished. The concern 
which has just ims.aed Into new hands, is | 
known ns the Koniiard Henry Bronze j 
Company, and Is situated at 430-436 IVeat 
fllxt.^nth streel. When the architects 
told the senator that he would have to 
scatter hta orders for the bronze work on 
Ills new house the senator it fused to do 
so, s.iying that If one firm would not do 
his work uxclu.slv«-ly he would buy a plant 
and do It ^himself.

•’All my bronz»^.”  he said, ’ ’must he 
done by one master’s hand. They will be 
the best money can buy. My house must 
t)o llnlshed on time.”  He thereupon open- 
<v1 negotiations and purchased the plant. 
It L* l>ellei-ed by artists that the Montana 
copper king will establish a bronze foun
dry the like of which has never been seen 
In America or In foreign countries.

Beautify your complexion with little  
cost. I f  you wish a smooth, clear, 
cream-llke complexion, rosy cheeks, 
laughing eyes, take Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea, greatest beautlfier 
known. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

Senator Tillman Better
ATLANTA , Ga., May 15.— Hon. B. R. 

Tillman, United States senator from 
South Carolina, who has been hero 
about two weeks under treatment for 
nervous trouble, le ft for his home at 
Trenton today, much Improved. He 
w ill remain at his home for the next 
few  weeks In order to recruit his 
strength.

MONDAT. MAT 15, 1905.

MONNIG’S
■302-1304 &  1306 M AIN ST.

TheChoicestof
White Fabrics!
For a Graduating or Commencement Suit will be sold this week at sac
rifice prices. All new and stylish weaves;

46-lnch White Paris Lawn, very sheer, yard .........  ................... 1 5 ^
45- inch White Organdie, pretty finish, yard .  ••••12% ^
46- lnch White Chiffon, a lovely material ....   2 5 ^
46-lnch White Silk Chiffon, a chance, yard .................................3 5 ^
36-inch all Linen Cambric, value 40c; now, yard .......................2 9 ^
IVhite India Linon, 71/2C, 10c, IZ'/zC to ...................................... 2 5 ^
Pretty White Dotted Swlsses, yard, 12'/20’ to ..............................50^

Two Wonderful White Silk Specials
27-lnch White Habutai Silk, value 50c; Monday, y a rd ...................3 9 ^
36-inch W'hlte Habutai Silk, value 89c; Monday, yard  .................5 9 ^
Cream Dotted Silk Mousseline; Monday, y a rd .........  ................... 22é

We Show
A very large variety of the finest and daintiest match Lace and Em
broidery Sets to match any white goods we sell you. They are In 
Valenciennes, Mechlin, Orientals and Irish Point. We guarantee oir 
prices the lowest.

Lawn Waists, Summer 1905
We unquestionably show the richest, newest and most attractive line of

Ladies* Shirt Waists
To be found in any market

At 50c
W e will sell you a flowered Organdie or a plaited White Lavrn Waist 
that Is cheap at 85c, Monday, each ..............  ............................. 5 0 4

At 75c
A WTilte Lawn or fine Lisle Tissue Waist in colors, very choice and 
worth $1.00, Monday, each ...................  ....................................... T 5 4

At $1,00
White Lawn Surplice Waist, 14 bias tucks in front, 2 bias bands of 
embroidery Insertion, allover embroidered yoke, tucked collar aad 
cuffs; Monday, e a c h ....................... ..........................................u.oo

At $1,19
Ladies’ Brown Lawn Waists, embroidered In red and brown figures, 
one of o’j r  beet, value |1.50;Monday..........................................8 1 .1 9

At $1,90
Ladies’ White Habutai Silk Waists, tucked, value $2.60; Monday, 
each ..............................................................................................8 1 .9 8

Our $L00 Gaunter
Offers you an unusual picking in Ladies’ Mnslin Underwear; some gar
ments worth double; only slightly soiled from dust

R e a d y W e a r  Dep’t
Monday specials: Ladies’ Lisle 'Tissue Suits, very choice, suit.$ 2 .7 5  

Pin Dot White Batiste Suits, charmingly neat, perfect fitting; Monday,
suit ...............................................................................................8 4 .5 0

\
Beautiful White Lawn Suit, tailor-made, a mass of tucks and most ar
tistic in design; Monday, s u it .................  ..................................8 5 .9 8

A great selection of Wash S k ir ts ............................... 7 5 ^  8 3 .5 0

Special Low Prices on all Ladies’ Walking Skirts. This will be money
saving to you .

'Children’s Sunbonnets with ruffle and lace edge, each . . .  .......... 2 5 ^
Ladies Sunbonnets, ea ch .................................................. 25<^ ^  3 5 4

How Cheap we 
Sell Notions
1 card Collar Buttons, 1 doz..2«^
1 card Safety Pins, 1  dos___2 4
1 card Hooks and Eyes, doz..24 
1 Jar Vaseline, medium size.4 ^  
1  jar Vaseline, 1 -lb. J a r ,.. .X 0 4
1 can Talcum P ow d er..............
Colored Crochet C otton___ 2 4
1 cabinet H airp ins...............2 4
1 barrel of Tacks ................ 2 4
1 Penholder ......................... 2 4
1 pkg. (25) Envelopes.........2 4
1 box Writing Paper and Envel

op«« .................................. 8 4
1 Jap Pan ............................ 2 4
1 bottle Mucilage ................ 4 ^
1 bottle Ink ......................... 4 ^
6 cards Darning C otton___ 5 ^
Kid Curlers, package ......... 5 ^
Side Combs, a pair .............2 4
Hair Brushes, each ......... 2 0 4
Hair Rats, each .................
1 box Curatena Coap, three

..................................1 0 4
1 Tape Measure ..................2 4
Brass Pins, paper ...............2 4

A  Sale of Towelst

White Huck Towels, extra siaA
20x40, dozen .....................9 8 4
Barber Towels, dozen .. .  39é 
White Huck Towels, red border,
dozen . . . .  .................... 8 1 .3 5
Turkish Bath Towel, uhblea^
ed, 2 f o r ............................ISé
Fancy Brown Check Towel, rs4 
border, dozen ...................05#
18-inch Bleached Crash Twflled,
yard ....................................4 4
Turkish Bath Mats, each . .4 8 4  
--------------------------------  -*4

Table Linen 
Bargains
Bleached Table Damask .. 204 
64-lnch Bleached MercsrlM(| 
Damask, very choice designs, •
yard ............................ . . . . 4 » ^
72-inch Snowdrop Damask. 4 8 É

Brown Dress Linens
27-inch Brown Linen, at
yard .......  ...................... m 4
36-lnch Brown Linen, yard. 1 8 4
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9 STOCK!
BOU GHT FOR 45c ON THE DOLLAR

a^oth^rcaseof they need the money and we were there with the 
^ ^ ¿ ^ n ^ th e  public  ̂^P'to-date goods will be cut and slashed all this week, so the closest observer of bargains can readily see what great values we

In Addition to this. Choice of Any of Our $12.50 and $13.50
Suits irv the Cut and Slash Sale for $8.98

R e m e m b e r  T h U : XOe T}o As ŜÜe Ad^Oerlùe!
t h i s  s a l e  i s  f o r

CASH ONLT. 

Extra Salesladies and 

Salesmen Wanted.

L. G. LBERT
1410-1412 MAIN STREET

THIS SALE IS FOR 

CASH ONLT. 

Extra Salesladies and 

Salesmen Wanted.

DECISION i l T S  
IN COTTON FICHT

N. H. Lassiter Returns from 

St. Louis Conference and 

Says Still Pending

Newt. H. Lassiter, representing the 
Kock L'land road at the conference of 
Mtomey:; In St. Louis to discuss the 
recent cotton rate reduction ordered by 
the railroad commission, returned to this 
dty Saturday night, having left St. Louis 
late the night before.

At that time Mr. I>asslter says no de- 
cWon had been made as to whether or 
Bot a legal battle will be fought in the 
fsderal courts.

The meeting, he says, was held for the 
parpóse of laying the matter before a t
torneys representing the bondholders who 
came to St. Louis, dividing the distance 
from the east. A t the time Mr. Lns- 
•Iter left St. Louis the bondholders' at
torneys were in communication with the 
owners by wire. T’ p until late thl.s morn
ing he had received no notification of the 
decision reached.

C. I!. Voakum. repn^enting the FrLsco. 
also attende.1 the conference from this 
«Ity. ____________

IMMIGRATION SPECIAL

Worth Tuesday morning and leave for 
Waco at 2:30 in the afternoon. Other 
towns to be visited are San Antonio, 
Wednesday. May 17; Cotullu, Friday, 
May 19; Laredo, Friday, May 19; New 
Braunfels, Saturday. May 20; Austin, Sat
urday. May 20; Rockdale, Saturday, May 
20; Galveston. Saturday and Sunday, May 
20 and i f ;  Houston. Monday and Tues
day, May 22 and 23; Trinity. Tuesday, 
May 23^ fifteen and thirty-minute stops 
will b e ^ a d o  at Lovelady, Crockett and 
Latexo Tuesday, May 23; also Palestine, 
Jacksonville, Troupe and lajngvlew Junc
tion. Tuesday, May 23.

A t most of the points where the party 
will stop they will be received and en
tertained by the commercial bodies as
sisted by the citizens.

In Fort Worth the party will he tak^n 
for a drive, the affair being looked after 
by the Boeu'd of Trade and local Katy 
officials.

MluouH Pacific Agents to Be Here 
Tuesday

From May 1« to May 23 230 members 
Of the Mls-sourl Pacific imniigr'atlon agents 
wtll be tn Texas for the purpose o f tour
ing the state, and visiting all the im
portant cities.

They are traveling in a special train 
for the purpose of Investiga ting condl- 
ttooe in the state, and will arrive in Fort

A TLA N T IC  TERM INAL

Denver road, who accompanied the dele
gation of commissioners to the Fresno 
general aasembly of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church to Denver, has returned 
to Fy>rt Worth.

Traveling Freight Agent N eff of the 
Cottoh Belt, accompanied by. his sister, I 
spent Sunday with friends at Tyler. I

The general passenger agents of Texas! 
will hold an important meeting in Dallas 
Tuesday, but the objects of the coming 
together cannot be learned here. The | 
mere fact that there was to be a meeting 
was alt General Freight and Passenger 
Agent la'hane o f the Cottoa Belt said he 
knew about it this morning.

of the railroads at Chicago gives assur
ance that either El Paso would be placed 
on the same basis as Laredo or else 
Laredo would bo removed from common 
point territory and returned to the former 
basis of e<iuallty with other Rio Grande 
crossing points.

It Is said that El Paso would much pre- 
f. r to be rediiceij to the lairedo rating. 
However, discrimination would be ellmln- 
at»d If the former basis Is resumed.

B. Q. LEAKE HONORED
B. G. Leake, assistant engineer of the 

Rock Isl.and lines In Texas, has been 
elected an associate member of the Amer
ican Society of Engineers. Mr Lenke Is | 
dhe of the youngest men who has ever 
been elected to membership in the asso
ciation.

DEPENDS ROADS

Big Station Costing $1,500,000 Opened to 
Public

General Passenger Agent Phil Auer of 
the Rock Island was today notified of j 
the formal opening of the Atlanta, Ga.. i 
terminal station, Sunday at 3 p. m. The j 
station is said to be one of the finest and 
most capacious stations In the south. It 
cost more than $1,500.000.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The Rock Island this year has adopted 

attractive and unique methods of adver
tising Colorado as a summer resort. The 
latest Is a window sign con.spicuou.sly 
printed on yellow cardboard, in black, 
showing a mountainous scene, tlie peaks 
of which are snow-covered.

The Rock Island sy.stem has established i 
sleeping car service to Lincoln, Neb., con- | 
nccting with train No. 14. leaving Fort' 
Worth at 8;45 In the morning. It reaches! 
Omaha the next day at noon, eight to ten 
hours quicker than via Kansas City.

Traveling Freight Agent F. E. Dietrich 
of the Rook I.sl.nnd is on a trip In West 
Texas.

Vice President and Traffic Majiager D. 
B. Keeler and General Freight A.tent W. 
F. Sterley of the Fort Worth and Denver 
CRy road, went up Hie line this monung. 

Traveling Passenger Agent Davis of the

K A TY  PROMOTION
It Is announced that City Passenger 

Agent W. P. Lindsay of the Katy at 
Houston, has been promoted to be district 
Immigration agent for the system, with* 
headquarters at Omaha. Net). The ad
vance In position of Mr. Lindsay was 
giade by General Pa-ssenger Agent Morton 
Of 8t. Louis. A similar pt»sltion has been 
created at Indianapolis. Ind.. hut as to 
who will fill It has not been announced in 
Texas.

TO FIX TEXAS RATES

Railroads to Decide Laredo-El Paso Fight 
Today j

An important meeting of all railroads 
handling .Mexican busine.ss through the! 
cities of El Paso, Isiredo and Eagle Pass! 
will be held at Chlcivgo today to look! 
over the rate.s now effective and to ad- j 
just the same. This conference is thej 
result of the strenuous obj**ctiori.s lodge! i 
by the cltizons of El Paso, assisted by 
ih f Cl^nil^r of Cotpmerce of that city, as| 
a result of alleged discrimination In favor 
of Ijoivdo. which practically makes La
redo a Texan common point with more 
favorable rates than are granted either El 
Paso or Engle Pass.

Information sent out by traffic officiaLs

Declares Transportation Cost Is Not De
creasing

Colonel S. W. Fordyce of St. Ix)uls ap
peared before the senate committee on 
interstate commerce in the railway rate 
hearing In progre.ss in Washington on be
half of the railroads in opposition to the 
proposed regulation of rates by govern
ment authority. Ho said in part:

"To  siiy that the framers of the con
stitution intended to confer on congress 
the pf»wer to fix prices for the future sale 
of transportation Is to attribute Intenlions 
entirely foreign to the spirit in which 
the government was established. Nor is 
the contention that railway rates have In
creased unreasonably high well foundc-d. 
The trend of all rates, as expres.sed in 
money value, has been steadily downward 
Instead of upward.

"On the otlier hand, the statement Is 
made that rates should decline ns the 
cost of transjKirttng freight Is steadiy 
declining with the growth of hu«lnes.<. 
As a matter of fact, the price <yt every- 
thirg entering Into transportation has In- 
rr<ased very decidedly In the past few 
years. It Is apparent.”  said Colonel 
Koidyce. " if you examine the muUltudln- 
oii.s details and considerations entering 
into the making of freight rates that this 
work cannot be done for the whole coun
try by any commission, howevac honest, 
intelligent and efficient. I will al.so cor
rect the Impression that railroads arbi
tral lly make rate.s. Every proper ad
justment of rates Is the product of eco
nomic conditions rarely identical In two 
cases. Hates are the outgrowth of de
tailed conferences between traffic men 
and shippers, and are adjusted to meet 
constantly changing conditions.

"In my mind, the interstate commerce 
commission at present has all the power

that can be safely trusted to It. • Rate- 
making power should be left to the trans. 
pujtation companies, and they should he 
allowed full Initiative to originate and 
carry out the policie.s be.st calculated to 
develop the trafuc of the country."

Where are you sick? Headache, foul- 
tongue, no appetite, lack energy, pain 
in your stomach, constipation? Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea w ill make 
you well and keep you well. 3B cents. 
Ask your druggist.

SU N D A Y  SCHOOLS
H A V E  BIG  R A LLY

Members of the protestant Sunday 
.schools in the city assembled at the 
Christian tabernacle Sunday afternoon for 
a mass meeting conducted by C. D Meigs 
of Dallas, superintendent gf Interdenomi
national Sunday school work of the state.

Mr. Meigs, in the course of a talk, said 
that 26 per cent of the children of Texas 
attended Sunday school. He Urged all 
present to use their efforts to make this 
frercentnge larger.

William C. North of Dallas also nd- 
dressetl the nreeting, speaking of the 
state convention of Sunday school work
ers to be held In Waco. 51ay 31 to June 1. 
urging those present to attend.

R*-v. Frank L. Jewett, professor of Bib
lical literature at the State University, 
addicssed a mas.s meeting held at the 
Christian tabernacle Sunrlay night.

cW ED D ING S
Ein iFrR I.Y-KORD

John W. Eiclierly o f Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Florence O. Good of Carthage, 
?do.. were married in this city Snnday 
hy District Jndrre M. E. Smith. Mrs. 
Ford reached Fort Worth Sunday 
morning from her Missouri Jjome. The 
bridegroom is a well known musician 
and Is the violinist In Davenport's or
chestra. Mr. and Mrs. Eicherly w ill 
reside at 311 East F ifth  street, this 
city.

^Kere »re  five of the stars of thi 
«T« Beldanne, Targa, Ii'sh La

tcopyrtght. ^  ^ung up at the various metropolitan ince tracks this aeason. From toft to right
- . (r  f who are expected to dIVale * 1 * ® ,  ̂ varioiw couiaea a t Belmont Park, the most magnificent In the world.

ilJt and Hermto. Below to a tlrOacye Mew oi

JEFFRIES LEAVES 
E

Heavy Weight Pugilist Cham

pion Suffering from Mala

ria and Rheumatiam

CHICAGO, 111., May 15.—James J. Jef
fries, champion heavj'-weignt pugilist of 
the world, left Chicago yesterday for Los 
Angeles. Cal. It is his announced inten
tion to build a home in that city. Crip
pled with rheumatism and suffering in
termittently from malarial fever, Jeffries 
says he has put on fighting gloves for 
the last time and that he will never again 
enter the ring.

Jeffries, with his brother Jack, owns 
several mining claims in Arizona, and to 
these and to mining In general Jeffries 
says he will devote his time In the fu
ture. He ha.s canceled all his theatrical 
engagements and inlemis after visiting 
Ix>s Angeles to go to Harbin Springs in 
an effort to regain his health. Jeffries 
shows the effects of rheumatism In his 
swollen hands and bent arms. It is im
possible for him to strnighthen his arms 
in .a nonnal way. Before leaving for the 
Pacific coa.st last night, he said:

"Thank God I am through with box
ing. I have suffered more during the last 

I few days than in all my fights put to
gether. Understand, I am not physically 
Ineap.icltated, simply full of malaria and 
rheuniatlsrn. ailments that are foreign to 
a man of my strength and physique, but 
T h.ave decided to retire from the prize 
ring, I have two reasons for taking this 
course. My physical coiMlltion Is one, and 
the second Is there Is no one In sight 
capable of giving the public a run for 
its money.”

BIliy Delaney, Jeffries' manager, and 
who practically l)rought Jim Corbett to 
the front, will, it is announced, no longer 
follow the ring.

❖  ❖
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AMERIC.4N LEAGUE

FLIES
BotKer You 
These Detys
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Possibly so. Old screens 'wom 
out or haven’t had time to put 
them in yet. In either case we 
can help you.
THE MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK OF SCREEN GOODS 
IN THE CITY
Is here subject to your orders. 
We have Just received enotber 
car of Doors, while our stock of 
Wire Cloth includes black, gal
vanized and genuine pearl.
Use the phones—our number la 
57—and see how quickly we will 
attend to your wants.

^ S H
HAR.DWAR.E 
COM  P A N Y 
1605-7 Main St.

Chicago 9, New York 3.
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 10.

Amerlona Leagae Staadlng

Clubs—
-------- C
Played.

lames-
Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

Cleveland .. 12 8 .600
Washington 12 11 .522
Phil.adelphia $••a e .2l 11 10 .524
Chicago .. .. 11 10 .524
New York . 10 11 .476
Detroit . . . . 10 10 .500
St Ix)uiB •. 10 11 ,4 it>
Boston . . . . 9

i ß
.391

NATIONAL LEAGinC

Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg 5.

National I.eagne Standing
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York . . . . . 18 5 .783
Pittsburg ....... . . .2.5 16 9 .640
Chicago .......... 14 11 .560
Cincinnali ...... . . .24 12 12 .500
Philadelphia .. .. .22 10 12 .453
Brooklyn ....... 11 17 .393
Bo.ston ........... 9 15 .375
St. Louis .........

AD BASEBAIJ..

....23 7 16 .301

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee 7, Kansas City j 

Louisville 1. Indianapolis 4. 
St. Paul 3, Minneapolis 5. 
Toledo 2, Columlius 13.

SOUTIIEHN I.E-AGUE

Atlanta 3, New Orleans 0. 
Memphis 5, Nashville 4. 
Shreveport 3, Montgomery 2.

Southern I..ens:t>e Standing
--------Games-------- Per

Club—  Played. 'Won. Lost cent.
Atlanta ..................18 12 6 .667
Shreveport . . . . . . .1 8  12 6 .667
New Orleans ........19 12 7 .632
Birmingham .......... 18 9 9 .500
Memphis ...............18 9 9 .500
Montgomery ..........21 9 12 .429
Nashville ...............18 7 11 .3*9
Little Rock ........... 16 3 13 .188

TEXAS LE.AGI'E
All Texas I.'eague games were post

poned yesterday as a result of rain.

Texaa League Standing
-------- Games----- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ......... 11 3 .786
Austin ........... ....... 16 11 6 .687
■Waco ............ 11 6 .6(6
Fort Worth .. ___  14 7 'f 500
Temple ......... ....... 15 5 10 .333
Corsicana . . . . 2 16 .111

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Paris I,oses tn Texarkana
PARIS Texa.s, May 15.— The locals

lost to Texarkana yesterday in a clean
smappy ffnme. Three to two was the
score. Vance in the box for the visi-
tors pitched a good game and received
excellent support.

TO

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

$21.40
Dates of tale May 8 to 22 Inclusive. 

Limited until May 27 for return.
SAVANNAH, GA., AND RETURN

$53.15
Dates of sale May 12, 13, 14. Limited 

until May 25, with the privilege of an ex
tension until June 15.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., AND RETURN

$50.00
Dates of sale May 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 2$, 30,

31. Limited ninety days of tale for re
turn. H. P. HUGHES,
J. F. ZURN, Trav. Pat. A gt

General Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A., 

Dallas, Texas.

Æ liiEKÄfiaW OM Er*
;:b e s

la 1 U t 
OsarftDicrd 

D«t !• itriclLr«.
PrwvwaU Coeteftee.

T.ttEaMtÜHUiicaCc 
,̂ CINCIN)ltll,C.̂ !S| 

C.B.

Ufo Ri» tí fnr nsnstor':. 
di«rh&rzre,lDfl«maiati»U! 
iiritatiooi or nlcarsUoii 
of mncoQS meoibrsnct 
P»inlr«i, end not sstrin 
geut or poUoautis.
Said i t j  Dracgtata, 

or s«nt In plais wrsppe; 
by express, prcpci¿, fcl 
SI .00 or 3 bottles tZ.TS. 
Ctrculxr M£.t ou *sss«gt

Santal-PepsiR C a p is s
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlnSsmmation orOstarrtiof 
the Bladder and Diseased kid
neys. RO coaz no fat. Caret 
■anlrkly end pernisoentlT the 
worst rases of Oonorrhoea 
end Gleet, no msttor of bow 
long stuudinx. AbsolatS ly 
barmlcse. Bold by droagists. 
Price 11.00, or by msll, post
paid, 11.00,1 boxes, $Z.T3.

IHESlSlAL-FEPSIIICa
Bcllcfontaloe, Obito 

Sold by Weaver's Ptoarmacy. 5u4 Mair at

Score:
Parin ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2—2 1 1
Texarkana . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 2—3 3 1 

Batteries—For Paris. Lattimore and 
R itter; for Texarkana, Vance and Tur
ner.

Greenville Oefentn Clarksville
GREENVILLE. Texas. May 15.— 

Clarksville players were taken off their 
feet by the locals Sunday, the game 
resulting In a score of 8 to 1 for 
Greenville.

Score: R- H. U.
Clarksville . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0—1 9 6
Greenville ..3 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 •-'—8 6 3

CASTOR IA
For Infants anu Children.

liu Kind You Hm Always Bo'iigi.'
Beers the 

Qlgnatnr*? of

TH E  I.EADING COLLEGE 
20 per cent Dlseanut on Tnllloa

The spring and summer scholarships 
are now on sale at the Nelson & 
Draughon Business College, corner 
Sixth and Main streets. We are now o f
fering a 20 per cent discount on tuition. 
Clip this out and bring It with you and 
get the discount, or phone 1307, N EL
SON A  DRAUGHON BUSINESS. COL
LEGE, J. W. Draughon, President.

FISHING AND SHOOTING
A new region, now acce.ssible for the 

first time by rail, and known as the 
“ TemagamI" (pronounced Tem-mog-a- 
me) district. Is being brought to the no
tice of the public as one of the finest 
fi.«hlng and hunting confines In Canada. 
Excellent sport is assured all who take 
advantage of a trip to' this magnificent 
territory, w-hlch Is situated 300 miles 
north of the city of Toronto at an altitude 
of 1.000 feet alwve the sea. Black bass, 
speckled trout, lake trout, wall-eyed pike 
and other species of fish are found here 
In abundance, and large game, sqch as 
miK>se, caribou and deer abound In the 
forests. A handsome booklet, profusely 
Illustrated, giving all Information, Includ
ing comprehensive maps—can be had free 
on application to F. N. Hopper, T. P. A., 
Grand Trunk Railway, 327 Sheldley Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

¡HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECI.AL KATES

16.25—Rockdale and return, sell May 
17 and 18, limit May 22.

127.95— Atlanta, Ga., and return, sell 
May 14 and 15, limit June 15.

$33.50— Bristol, Tenn., sell May 28, 
29 and 30, lim it July 1.

$33.15— Savannah, Ga., and return, 
sell May 12. 13 and 14. limit May 26.

$1.20— Midlothian and returm sell 
May 12 and 13. •

$2.60 Ferris and return, «e ll May 23 
and 24, limit May 29.

For Information phone 488. City O f
fice, 811 Main street

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL 
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Oreenrille. Texas, however, has 
(tUcovered a perfect cure for tobaoco 
habit tn all forms.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. H1Ú cf 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect cure.

The Telegram accept» advertlalng on a 
guarantee that it has a larger city cir
culation in Port Worth than any oth 
paper.
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8UB8CRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per week----10c
By mall. In advance, postage paid.

daily, one month...............................
Bubecribers failing to receive t ie  paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

New York Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 749-50 Marquette BHg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—Phones 67«.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firni or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Telegram wlU be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

and Mineral W ells Is being looked over 
by capitalists with a view  o f construct
ing such a line. Is very gratify ing  In
formation to the ritlxens of Fort 
Worth. That such a line Is demanded 
is clear from the repeated agitation 
of the subject, and It Is to be hoped 
that the plans o f those now having 
the matter under consideration may 
be carried out and work soon begun on 
the line.

The English Duke o f Manchester is 
very severe on the American people for 
their worship o f th » almighty dollar, 
and the American people can readily 
recall the fact that the gentleman in 
question has done considerable w or
shipping at the same shrine. It Is true 
he has one of l..evl Lelter’a daughters 
thrown in for good measure, but he 
found the g litter of the American dol
lar a very tempting proposition.

Sleai\ifigs ^rom the 
Sxchangès

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
In answer to popular demand there has 

Just been’ organised at Denver a new cat
tlemen’s association. In the form of the 
American U ve Stock Growers’ Associa
tion, a national body embodying the 
hopes and aspirations of the highest order 
entertained by the cattlemen of the south
west for a number of years. The new or
ganisation Is looked upon as a working 
body that will encompa.ss the various re 
forms for which the cattlemen have been 
contending, and it starts out on its ca
reer under apparently the most favorable 
auspices.

The cattlemen of Texas are particularly 
Interested In the new organization, from 
the fact that it was in this sUte the new 
idea bad Its Inception. It has been an 
open secret In this state for several years 
that the cattlemen were displeased and 
dissatl.sfied with the manner In which the 
affairs of the cJd National Live Stock 
Association were being conducted. The 
old National was presumed to be the 
daddy of ’em ah from the position It oc
cupied as the one national organiz-itlon. 
But the National never measured up ac
cording to the Texas standard. Its anniwl 
meetings being largely of the nature of a 
big Jamboree, until gradually the sheep
men of the western range country got 
control of the organization, and then It 
was In greater popular disfavor than ever 
before.

There were mutterings of great discon
tent, which burst Into a flame of resent
ment at the Denver meeting last Jan
uary, called to effect a reorganization of 
the old NaUonal. At that meeting the 
cattlemen charged that control of the' 
organisation was about to be sold to the 
railway and packing Interests, through the 
proposMHl unit plan. The plan of the men 
In control of the organization was to e f
fect the reorganization on the basis of 
seven units, the cattlemen to constitute 
one of the seven, and with six other units 
against them In the matter of control. 
According to reports freely circulated In 
Denver, the packers and railways were 
willing to put up the sum of {19.000 an
nually for the support of the organiza
tion, and the cattlemen resented the 
proposition as one of barter and sale. 
They at once proceeded to secede from 
the old organiza’tlon and organized the 
new. with the emphatic declaration that 
Its membership must ever be limited and 
restricted to live stock producers exclu
sively.

Since the secession of the cattlemen 
various plans have been suggested of ar
ranging a truce and restoring the entente 
cordlale. but these all resulted In failure. 
'The National manngement had arranged 
to having a meeting of Its executive com
mittee In Denver at the time the new 
association was In process of formation, 
but from some cause the meeting was 
called off and the hoped for harmony did 
not materialize. Information comes from 
Denver to the effect that among the cat
tlemen the old National 1s considered 
dead. It Is said th.at It now numbers 
among its memhe.rship none of the re.al 
live stock interests of the epuntry. and 
the packers who have already contributed 
{5.000 to its support are trying to devise 
some means of getting out of a very 
embarra-sslng situation and at the Mme 
time get their money back.

President Hagenbarth. who attended 
the last Denver meeting, denies most em
phatically that the old a.ssoclatlon Is dead. 
He thinks that its affairs are in a very 
satisfactory condition and says it will go 
on with the work It has in hand. But a 
very significant feature of the .situation Is 
that the old organlz.atlon w.as denied in
dorsement by the new. A motion to that 
effect was promptly voted down.

The election of Murdo MaeKonzIe ns 
president of the American will do much 
to Inspire cenfldcnce in the new organ
ization from the start. He is one of the 
ablest and ,best known cattlemen in the 
entire southwest, his admial.stmtion of 
the affairs of the Texas a.ssociatlon dur
ing the time he was Its president proving 
him to be possessed of the high'*.'»! order 
of executive ability. President MacKen- 
xJe says the new organization will proceed 
with the work of reform in which the 
cattlen^n have been engaged for the past 
two years, and for the present will very 
largely concentrate Its efforts along the 
line of railway reform and the perfecting 
of the Interstate commerce comission.

The selection of Judge Sam II. Cowan 
of this city as the general attorney for 
ths new organisation insures competency 
and effort in the legal department that 
could not have been otherwise obtained. 
Judge Cowan is tut able lawyer and a very 
hard fighter.

The new organization has started out 
weR  If it maintains its present lick it 
-wEl prove all that its most zealous sup
porters hare hoped for it

President Roosevelt has sent an In
timation to both the Japanese and Rus
sian governments that he Is now ready 
to serve In the capacity o f mediator in 
an effort to bring about peace between 
the two countries, and It ought to be .a 
welcome suggestion to both countries. 
I f  the president can bring about peace 
It w ill doubtless saTFRu.sila all of that 
big fleet now in eastern waters.

Grover Clevelan<l Aa>'s that a wo
man's best club l.s her home, and a l
though the suggestion is a homely one. 
it is none the less a true one 
home Is compit'te without a woman In 
it. an<y there Is no other place where 
woman so shines as in the environ
ments she wa.s cre.atod and so well f i t 
ted to bless and adorn.

A man Is poor when he has lost the 
confidence of friends, when people who 
are nearest to him do not b»-lleve him, 
when his character is honey-combed by 
decelL punctured by dishonesty. Ho Is 
poor when ho makes money at the ex- 
pon.se of his character, when pilnciple 
does not stand cluir out. supreme in his 
ideas. When this Is clouded he is In dan
ger of the worst kind of poverty. To l>e 
In the poor house Is not neces.sarlly to l>e 
pof)r. I f  you have nxalntained your in
tegrity, .If your cliamcter stands four
square to the world. If you have never 
b« r.t, the knee of principle to avarice, you 
are r.ot poor.—Center Champion.

And the man who ha.s forfelte«! the con- 
fidence and esteem of his friend.s and as
sociates through indulgence in the acts 
that are not becoming In a true man, 
irnffers fn>m a form of poverty that can
not bo overcome. No man can rise in 
this world who does not posaess the con
fidence of those with whom he comes in 
contact, and a rcjdlzatlon of that fact 
should be surtlcient to Insure walking al
ways in the straight, hard way.

“ Not what a man does for himself, 
but what he does for others. Is the 
standard by which a man w ill be 
judged,” says Andrew Carnegie, and it 
must be conceded that the canny Scot 
has perpetuated an epigram that comes 
very nearly plugging the bovine’s op
tic.

l.s man Immortal? Some people cannot 
grasp the thought of Immortality of char- 
act« r. We can hulld character, but above 
ail yoii must have ciiaracter to begin 
with. Character is inherited, therefore 
In «me sense we are living over again the 
livt's of our ancestors and progenitors. 
Our rhlldien inherit certain tei.deiicles of 

I our character, ami In this Inherilam*« 
our character is Immortal. By and by tlie 
earth will contain thousuinds of people 
who will Inherit something of our charac
ter.—Merkel Mall.

It is to be hoie-d that those who come 
after us will inherit only our virtues, for 
the average man is aide to acquire more 
than a sufficiency of vices. The fact 
that the parent sets the example Is too 
ofUn the justification pleaded for the 
shortcomings of the child, and we should 
strive that at least the character legacy 
we h-aVe to jKwterity should be ab.solutely 
free from blemish.

The first white man ever lega lly ex-
Dave Holt was convicted In court this 

wi-ek for swearing f^sely tliat the girl 
edited for crime in Dallas county p.aldj he wanted to marry was of legal age. 'ii 
the penalty on a charge o f murder otitaln license from tho clerk.
_  , . „  , t  t 1 I I 11 fl* much an offense to swearFriday. Perhaps when hangings be-  ̂ ^ ,
come a little more common in all Texa.sjbs It Is wh» n life, lllrerty or horse is In-
countles a whole lot o f men w ill noti'■’ ’L'ed.—C’omanche Chief.
be as free with tiielr six-shooters as 
tliey have been in the past.

Those Snyder. O. T., people are mad« 
out of the right kind o f stuff. As soon 
as the reeent big wind died down that 
devastated tlieir town the hammer and 
.saw were at work in the process of 
rebuilding. That Is an evidence o f 
the ^^ ^ W f^ te rn  spirit.

The excessive rains tliat have been 
failing all over the country for weeks 
are playing havoc with crop pro''pects 
in many pfirtlons o f the country, and it 
alrea<ly begins to appear that the re
duction of the eotton acreage in tills 
state has lv'<'n safely accomplished.

manded by the people of the state. 
Whether the bill Is neces^rjr or not, U 
is morally certain that It had some very 
strong backing at the hands of men who 
arc directly Interested In the upbuilding 
of the state.

'The prevalent habit today among young 
married people of living in lioard- 
Ing houses, and furni.sh*>d apartment.s 1s 
a grand menace to dotn*-sUc happiness. 
The wife who has nothing better to do 
than read novels, embroider and gaze into 
shop windows is bound to become unin
teresting. Her chief aim in life should 
be to make a happy liome for her hus
band. herself and their possible children. 
If she thinks she can hold her hustiand's 
love and Interest through talking about 
the latt-st stitch in art needle-work, the 
heartache she has endured nil day. etc., 
she is much mistaken.—Denison Gazet
teer.

The aim of ev« ry young married couple 
should be to get a home of their own 
just as soon as possible. The owner
ship and improvement of a home will 
afford .toys and pleasures that cannot be 
found elsewhere, ^nd it gives the young 
people n feeling of independence very es
sential In the lieginning of their can or. 
A man's home is his castle, the privacy 
of which none other may invade, and 
there are no ties on earth that are sweeter 
than tliose which cluster about tho home. 
Boarding hou.ses are all right for those 
who can do no better, but married life 
is presumed always to be a step In the 
direction of a better life, and there is no 
better life than the home life.

Hon. Alton R. Parker insists that the 
interstate commerce commission lias am
ple power to correct all abuses. Of l67 
cases taken to the courts by the commis
sion to enforce, only nineteen were de
cided in favor of the commission. In 118 
Cities it was decided that the commis
sion lacked power to enforce It.s rulings 
or had no power to make the ruling. And 
yet Alton B. Parker Is sa'd to be an al-le 
lawyer and a great statesman.—Dellas 
Tlmea-IIerald.

There aro a whole lot of people who 
are ln«lstlng the interstate commerce 
commission Is already clothed witn ample 
power, but they are genc-ially in tlie em
ploy of the railways.

China appears to be awakening to her 
rights and pilvileg<‘S. as well a.s her i»ow- 
ors. Bhe threat« ns to lioycott Ani««rlc.in 
goods if our Chinese excIu.slon act Is not 
m<Mlined. The thoughtful have been 1o<jk- 
ing for •'otaliatory measures upon the part 
of ('h lr i. The difficulty is that they 
i!«>c!n to know where the American st»lar 
ph-xiis is lo<-ated. and they threatened 
to lan<t on It good and hard. The result 
will show whether tho eommerclal spirit 
Ir p.aramount In this country.—San An
tonio Express.

Chlrua hs.s .‘ lept for countless age.s. 
While other nations have been alert that

WITH THE 
CATTLEM EH

L'r.der tho cold glare of the light of 
l'•KaI jurisprud(‘nce it may tie frue that 
false swearing l.s perjury when applied 
to an effort to obtain marriage license, 
out it will lie rtlBlcult to have the woi id 
see it in ttuit light. Isrve has prompted 
some truly great men to do some very 
desperate decils, and the young man thu.s
Convicted of false .swearing and given two ; ‘’ '•nntry has steadfa.stly clung to it.s own j il^e way

W ORK FOR AM ERICAN
DENVER, Colo., May 16.— At the 

close o f the first session of the Am eri
can Stock Growers’ Association A ttor
ney George J. Brine o f Armour & Com
pany remarked:

“ These stockmen show every indica
tion of being able to form an organiza
tion tliat is capable o f doing a great
Work fo r the liv e  stock industry.

“ There are some strong and capable 
men associated together in this move
ment.

“ It Is apparent to me that any a t
tempt at crowding or forcing a coali
tion of this organization at thia time 
with the National L ive Stock Associa
tion would b«> a mistake, as the plana 
favored by the t v o  bodies are too 
plainly divergent to hold together In a 
liarmonloiis liody long. If it were poa- 
sitilo to weld them together for the 
moment.

TW O BODIES M AY F IND  W O RK
“ It seems to me that the two aaao- 

clatlons may, whan properly placed In 
tlie field, work with a common pur
pose for the good o f all branches o f 
the live stock industry.

“ It may be the united work o f two 
individii.al associations may be more 
far-reaching and effective than an a t
tack at one point from the forces o f 
one greater body.

“The matter o f finances would, o f 
eonrse, be better handled through one 
association, but sufficient support to 
maintain two is not to he regarded as 
an lmpos.sil)illty.

" It  may be that the spirit o f riva lry 
between two bodies working for tlie 
same end might spur each to greater 
effort.

NHOELD RE NO ANTAGONISM
“ At any rate, no energy should be 

wasted by either in work o f antago
nism against the other, and, from all 
appearances, nothing o f that nature Is 
to enter Into this meeting.

“ Packers are naturally very friendly 
to the National U ye  Stock Association 
for its attitude toward them since the 
January me<-ting. Tliere is a desire to 
support that body in its work, but the 
packers are w illing to work harmoni
ously and liberally for the expansion of 
foreign trade in live stork and prod
ucts and there cannot be too many 
good, strong organizations putting 
forth effort In the same direction.

" I  am certain that President Roose
velt w ill have consideration for all 
worthy live stock organizations that 
aré seeking to benefit the business In
terests o f this country, and It la fo lly  
to w.i.ste any time or energy in dlf- 
b'rences regarding the plan to be pur- 
sucil to attain the desired end.

“ We all w.ant better and broader 
markets for our products and should 
work together to secure them. Just

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
1 I

MotDers Should Watch the Develi^nent of Their Daughters^ 
lotorosting Eiperiencos of Misses Borman aod Mills. '

years’ r-cntenc-* in the state iM-nltentlaiy I civilization and lias consistently been 
h;>s certainly proveii a h«-ro to the heart's ' eonlent to pull on the hind Back

iv̂ -en safely ac

In the state of Wiscon.sln liaehelors 
are now compelled to' pay a tax to thu 
state o f SIO per annum, and It Is an un
just law. Tlic baclie-lor has woes 
enough to contend with without hi iiig 
compelled to pay for the privilege of 
being ml.serable.

most holy and sacn il «-motion. j In Nap«*leon’s day ho charactcrlziHl the
—  • —  j Fl'inery Kingdom as a ."Iceping 11 »n and

‘ ‘ he world again.,1 the aniniarsSHU lit < hrHtlan k « ntl*»nmn, a
Utoh'bitii.nist an.! nuni of awakening. From contact with Japan
moial Ifitegrlty has slgn<-d the hill .illow-  ̂t'hinu is now awakening. The success 
ing Ix-ts io te made on hor.se raring, at ih.it has :itt.-n.l.-.l the Japs in Mieir strug- 
Ihe tratKs, and permitting pur.ses to ! «• ,, ¡.u i. i .
offensl to the winner, looks like th.re »'“ '«ulated Chinese
might, after all. !>.- some grounds for the an->kening. Th**y are just b<-glnning to 
contention that tlie hill l.s n«s essary to renliz«- their own strength and with that
suc.-.-"sfuI fairs and the development of tion is coming a determination to
fin.'f norjw.A. Mow.’vcr. fh.. «.»vernor ,
g..ir.g to U- severely criticized for it.— ‘“ '’P*’’ lm[.ose«l ujion liy any nation.

not matter so much as long as It Is e f
fective.

One reason advano-d for the return 
of I ‘r«"sld--nt Roosevelt to Wa.-thlngton 
after cutting his tiear linnt sliort, l.s 
the fact tliat the lid was burning S c * , 
retary Taft.

-Xrlington Journal
If the goverrirr h.ad vetoed the bill he 

would have also come in for a lllieial 
amount of censure. The fact that 
sigiits] it l.s pnsif that ho must have laid

The lieathen Chinee is l*»anilng things.

A train load of ta-fined cotton seed oil 
' left th" Hhermnn oil mills last week di- 
I reel to Marseilles. France. It will pr<ib- 
ably oon î«- Jo Texas later In the shape of

nil personal prcilllectlons wholly aside i “ pure”  olive oU.—Honey o ro w  Citizen.
and tii'piovril ,a measure jiersonally «lls- 
t,i,stcful. l ut which he believed was d*--

POPE PIUS DEDICATING
THE LOURDES SHRINE

Cotton seed oil always tastes b«'tter 
when it tvarhes the consumer wdth a 
foreign label ami is d<-.signated a.s olive 
oil. As long a.s a thing is common It ,s 
repugnant to the taste, hut when it is 
scaice and hard to get we all want iL 
Cotton seed oil is rapidly taking the 
place of olive oil all over tho country.

A FR IEND  IN NEED
Deo. 1, 1904.

Editor Sunny Smile,
Dear Sir:

I  trust that in the kindness o f your 
heart you w ill accept the Inclosed rnan- 
uscrlpt. Its nccept.ance means much to 
me. as I  am the s o le  support o f a bed
ridden mqther-in-law. and my re
sources are exhausted! I f  I do not sell 
the story she w ill starve.

Yours very truly,
JOHN j. JONES.

l l tG E N n tR T I I  IS SATISFIED
DENVER. Colo..'"May 15— Frank J. 

H.ngenharth and former T'nlted States 
Senator W. A. Harris, o f the National 
TJye Stock Associ.atlon, both expressed 
themselves well satisfied with the re
sults o f this week’s convention today. 
“ I am confident that the National has 
n future," said President Hagenbarth. 
“ It has developed a large number o f 
unexpected friends. The constitution 
of the American is inconsistent with 
its principles, btit we want po antag
onism. I would like to see fl strong 
org.anlz.ation of cattlemen In the na- 
tlon.al sense, ns it would fill a long- 
felt want.”

Mr. Hagenbarth. discussing western 
live stock conditions and prospects, 
said: “ In Old Mexico and all over the
southwest, we have had an abnormal 
precipitation this year, w ith the result 
that feed is abundant and cattle are 
thriving. Our ranch in Chihuahua is 
verdant at a time when the face o f 
nature is usually brown. I regard 
Northern Mexico ns the coming breed
ing ground, as In a few  years even 
M’est Texas w ill be in the fin lshliig 
huslne.ss.

"W ool has gone high enough, in my 
opinion. Plunging is ill-advised and 
that Is what many speculators are do
ing. An ,-idvance o f 5 to 7 cents per 
pound since last year Is ample. The 
reaction may he disastrous, as there 
Is certnlnlv no room for a considerable 
increase in flocks on the range. They 
have got wool tip to a point where It 
can be imported profitably, present 
prices on the range being on a basis as 
high ns 70 cents in the wool. I  look 
for a ligh t run of grass sheep, as hold
ers are not like ly  to sell wethers 
shearing 10 pounds o f wool.”

Every mother possesses infoñnation 
«rhich IS of vital interest to her young 
daughter.

Too often this is never imparted or is 
withheld until serious harm has result
ed to the iprowing girl through her 
ignorance of nature's mysterious and 
wonderful laws and penalties.

Qirls’ over-sensitiveness and modesty 
often puzzle their mothers and baffle 
physicians, as they so often withhold 
their confidence from their mothers 
and conceal the symptoms which ought 
to be told to their physician at this 
critical period.

When a n rl's  thoughts become slug
gish, with headache, dizziness or a d ^  
position to sleep, pains in back or lower 
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude; 
when she is a mystery to herself and 
friends, her mother shonld come to her 
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound w ill at 
this time prepare the sjfstem for the 
coming change, and start the menstrual 
period in a young g irl’s liféNwithont 
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds of letters from yoi^pg girls 
and from mothers, expressing tíieir 
gratitude for what Ljrdia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has accomplished 
for them, have been received by the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at 
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which 
will be read with interest :
Dear Mrs Pinkham:— (Pint Letter^

“ I am bat fifteen yean of age, am depressed, 
have dizzy spalls, âiills, headache ami back-

ach& and as I have l^ r d  that you can'gim 
helpnil advice to girls in my ooniMm t am 
writinf you.”—Myrtle Milk, Oqaasrka, DL . 
Dear Mra Pinkham:— (Second LattwJ 

“ It is with the feeling of utmost gratitadi 
that I write to you to tell you Whstyoar 
valuable medicine has done for ma Whin t 
wrote yon in regard to my conditloB I he! 
consulted several doctors, they tafiad te 
understand my case and I did nsfratehe 
any benefit from their treatment. I foUonit 
your advice and took Lydia E  PinkhsBb 
Vegetable (jonqxrand ana am now heaMhg 
and well, and all the distressing sjmptmte 
which I bad at tlmttiBmbavediaa|if]aarsd.v-» 
Myrtle Milk, Oquawka, OL 

Mias Matilda Bortnaa wvilM  
Pinkham s8 follows t 
Dear Mra Pinkham

“ Before taking LyiUa E  PinkliambT<||^ 
table Compmina my monthlies wwe 
lar and painful, and I alwajrs had m M 
dreadful neadachea

But since taking the Compoond owhal« 
aches have entirely left oae, my nMothlmaie 
regular, and 1 am getting strong and waU. j  
am telling all my girl friends what ~
P'inkham^ Vegetable Compound has<¿^fbr

L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m 's  V e g e t a b le  C

telling all my girl i 
khams Vegdteble C , 

me."—Matilda Borman, Farmington, lowik 
I f  you know of nny imung gfri who 

is sick and needs motherly advice, ask 
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lyua. 
Mass., and tell her eveiy detail of htr 
symptoms, and to keep nothing badt 
She w ill receive advice absolntsly fkta, 
from a source that has no rival in ths 
experience of woman's ills, and It will. It 
followed, pnt her on the right road to a 
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound bolds the record for the greatsM 
number o f cures of female ills of say 
medicine that the world has s w  
known. Why don’t  yon try it ?

m id n a k e s  S ick  W o m c h  W d L

Jan. 1, 1905.
Editor Sunny Smllo,

I ’ nknown. Rut Dear Friend:
I thank you from the bottom o f my 

heart for declining my manuscript. My 
mother-in-law starved.

__ Yours In eternal gr.atltude.
JOHN J. JONES.

— June Smart Set.

TH E  TE R R ITO R Y  WOA'EWENT
OrTITRTE. O. T.. May 15.—During 

the month of April the railroads 
brought 74.872 head o f Texa.s cattle 
to the Osage Nation, Oklahoma, for 
summer pa-sturage. These figures are 
given by Dr. I>eslie J. Allen, In charge 
o f the federal inspection In Oklahoma. 
The Santa Fe and Katy brought In 
practically all the cattle.

A t Winona, I. T.. 18,812 head were 
unlo,aded and dipped; at Nelogany, O. 
T., 17,828; at Hominy, 2,168; at Fairfax, 
17.176; at Soldlnl, 7,646; at Red Rock, 
8,039, making a total o f 74,872.

Ths r«iK>rt thst a  route for sa in- 
temrbSB rsAw sr Hue between this city

F\irnit\ire Co.

The Store tha| makes 
yovir home comfort
a b l e  for  you. L o w  
prices and good goods

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 579S 1104-1106 Main St.

o M e n  da ys .'^
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STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort Worth Light ®  Power Co.l
_____  W e s t  ISinth S t re e t

(Photo by o. Felici, Pontifical Photographer.)
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T h e  Telegram
Accepts advertising on a guarantee that it has a 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paptf.
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Any taint of tha bkiod qtxickly shows itself with old 
people, and troubles, which a younger, more vigorous con- 
•titntion holds in check, take pmsession of those of ad
vanced jrears. A  mole, wart or pimple often begins to in- r
flame and fester, terminating In a sore that refuses to heal. Wanderin? pains 
of a rheumatic character are almost constant, the joints get stiff and the mus
cles sore, while sleeplessness and nervousness make life a burden The 
lual activity of the body is not '
BO ereat in old age and all the - iL r ir  * of La Grippe, which left me

failing to out the waste Pme a ft «  ̂ n n in g  S. S. S. I ^ re lie ved  of Se 
•Mafr*ra and rMM<;ons accumu* nains and ha\-e orainMl In __ jt _____
• ^ “ “ 6 — o. o. o. 1  was relieved ol
matters and poisons accumu- pains and ha\-e gained in flesh and strength and 
lating in the system and they “ 7 general health is better than for years. I  heart- 
are tatren np and absorbed by  S. S. &  for all U o ^  diseases.

B. F. G k s g o u t .
are tatren np and absorbed by 
the Wood, rendering it weak 
and unable to properly Tionrish the system. There is no reason why old aee 
ahould not be as healthy M youth if the blood is kept pure and strong. S. S. S. 

'* —  —  »3 p w ly  vegetable and is the safest and best blood
p u ^ er and tonic for old people, because it is gentle, 
but at the same time thorough in its action, purify
ing the blood of all poisons and foreign matter, 

— • /r 3nd toning np the entire system by
its fine tonic efiert. Almost from the first dose the Appetite increnses the 
general health begins to improve and the pains and ailments pass away.'

T H E  S W t f T S P E C i n C  C O ,, A J t A M T A ,  GAm

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

W ill Argue Railroad Rates Be

fore Senate Committee Fri- 

ciay and Saturday

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE TO THE

BAPTIST CONVENTIONS
In Kansas City and St. Louis

Hectrle lighted chair cars, seats free; superb sleepers, dining*
observation cars.

KANSAS CITY and return .....................................................S 1 6 .5 0
Tickets on sale May 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; final limit May 27.

ST. LOUIS and return .............................................................S 2 1 .4 0
Tickets on sale May 8 to 22 Inclusive; final limit May 27.

DIVERSE ROUTE. On St. Louis tickets one way via Kansas City.

For further information see E. O. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

$17.65 L O U IS V IL L E
AND RETURN 
=  VIA =
C O NFED ER ATE  VETER ANS* R E U N IO N

Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12; limit June 19. 
Extension limit July 10.

SP E C IA L  TR A IN S  GOING  A N D  RETURNING .
Special Lunch Car, Free Reclining Chair Cars, 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Phone 229, Old and New. Office, 512 Main St.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.

Sam II. Cowan, who was recently elrct- 
w  as counaol for the American Cattle 
Orowers’ Association at the Denver meet
ing, will leave here tonight for Wash- 
ington, where he goes to appear before 
the senate committee appointed aome 
Ume ago to consider the proposition of 
railroad rates which has been up some 
time before the Interstate commerce com
mission and which matter has already 
been parsed upon by the house.

In local live slock circles It Is not be
lieved that favorable action can he se
cured on the measure at this time, but 
It Is the belief that eventually the cat
tlemen will be victorious In their conten
tion and that congress will grant them 
the relief that they now eftrnestly Reek, 
and which they believe b  not unjust to 
tha railroads.

WhUs In Denver last week Mr. Cowan 
received a dispatch from Stephen B. El
kina, chairman of the senate committee, 
advising him that the previou.s date on 
which he (Mr. Cowan) was to speak be
fore tha committee—.May 22—had been 
changed to May 19 and 20. and Mr. El
kins asked that Mr. Cowan Inform him 
by wire If h© would be able to be In 
Washington at that time. Mr. Cowan 
rushed a message, saying that he would 
be on hand at the appointed time. Prot>» 
ably no other man in the United States 
Is more thoroughly conversant with the 
rate problem and the stock men of the 
country feel that their interests will b© 
represented to the fullest extent by Mr. 
Cowan, who has fought the matter out 
In the Interests of the Texas cattlemen 
before the Interstate commerce commis
sion many times In a masterly manner.

Secretary John T. I.ytle of the Texaa 
Cattle Raisers’ Aasoolation. who attend
ed the Denver meeting, returned with Mr. 
Cowan Saturday night. He Is very much 
Interested In the outcome of the hear
ing before the .senate committee.

( e m  PROFEiin siui

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF M E R I T

rOUR BIG SreCIALS ST4RT lOUORROW
1600 Doz. B&th Towels, 1500 Crochet Bed Quilts,

40.000 Yds. White Lsiwns, 200 Pcs. While Dress Linens
• 9

f?'' ‘ ' ‘® Fdrt Worth that has ever been (riven tl.em -a sale that
will start tlic tonaaie to praise the Burton-Peel method of bnyin(r and sellin(r—a sale where you will buv at retail for 
less than other merchants pay at wholesale. Our chain of stores make us prominent as buyers of larcre quantities We 
are sought by large manufacturers as an ontlet for their overproductions. These four lines will prove to be a great les
son of economy to our ]>atrons. Sale starts Tomorrow Morning. Be on hand.

Shaw Brother* to Erect Big Dairy Build
ing on Throckmorton street in 

Short Ttlme

An Important real estate deal has been 
concluded in this city, by which the Shaw 
Brothers dairy acquires three lots on 
Throckmorton street, adjoining their pres
ent establishment at 1410 Houston street, 
to bo used In the erection of a modern 
dairy building, extending from one street 
to the other.

The property was secured from H. C. 
Hurd, the price i>ald being $11.000.

A  contract was signed this morning by 
the same company for the remodeling and 
enlarging of their present building. An 
extra story will be added, making a three- 
story structure. This work will be begun 
at once. Work on the larger dairy build- j 
ing will not be begun until later.

KNOWLEDGE FIIITH'S OASIS
Rev. D. C. LImbaugh Saya the Bible Def

inition Is In Accord with the High
est Splilitual Thought

Graivd Sale of White Lawns
•40,000 yards of White I.jiwn Mill Remnants, bought at un
der half regular worth. They run in lengths from 1 to 20 
yards. You could not ho;>e for a more o])portune time to 
bnv white lawns. You ne<^ them right now—the prices are 
half wortlj.

5c
10,000 yards WTiite India Lawn, 30 
and 36 inches wide. 1 to 10 yards 
in the piece, 10c to 12^c ac
tual worth, o n ly ....... ..............
7,500 yards of White India I.Awn, 
a fine grade. 40 Inches wide, 1 to 
13-yard lengths, actual worth T f  —
12Hc; s a le ............................. I ¿ C
7,900 yards WTilte Lawn, remnants, 
very fine, thin and sheer, 36 inches 
wide, 1 to 15-yard lengths, 01«%  
actual worth ISc; s a le .........

6.600 yards of 46-inch wide India 
Llnon, very thin and sheer, 1 to 20- 
yards in piece, actual worth Irt# *
20c; sale but ....................... l U C
4,700 yards very fine thin and sheer 
I^awn, 30 to 40 inches wide, values 
20c to 25c; grand choice. 1 0 1 ^
yard ................................... I
3,300 yards very fine grade WTilte 
India and Bishop Lawn, mill rem
nants, 40 inches wide, actual 
worth 25c, yard ................... 15c

1,500 MTiite Crochet Bed Spreads, bought from a mill that 
was overstocketL They are every' one perfect, fresh and 
snowy white—Marseilles patterns and real Marseilles, with 
and without fringe; also colored Gounter|>anes. We men
tion only six prices below—tliere are others that will claim 
Your attention.
200 Whit© Crochet Quilts for a me
dium size bed, the 69c grade; Q Q ««  
this sale p r ic e ....................... O w l#
2 cases of Crochet Quilts, heavy
weight, choice patterns, worth reg
ular $1.49; this sale 0 0 a
price .......................................w O C
White Marseilles Spreads that are 
perfectly designed, some with 
fringe, full large; $3.50 
value, for .................... ,$2.4S

$1.25
200 White Crochet Spreads with 
fringe, a most exquisite 
line, worth $1.98; sale .

White Marseilles pattern Quilt, ex
tra large size, choice designs, our 
regular $2.25 grade; O '!  A Q
s a le ....................................0  I R ^w
A number of styles in plain and 
fringed Quilts, pretty patterns, $2.50 
values; this sale 0 1  7|T
price ................................. O

At the Temple In Taylor street yester
day morning the 1,'nltarlan minister. Rev. 
D. C. Umbiiugh, delivered a discourse 
upon the subject of ’ ’Faith, Its Meaning 
and Uses." taking as his text Hebrews | 
11:1. “ Faith Is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not 
seen.”  Rev. Llmb.augh declared this 

i defnitlon to he entirely rational and said 
I it was In accord with the noblest spiritual
I th.’tnght.
I “ Faith in Its true sense,”  st>!d the min
ister. *’ l.s among the grandest of our In
tellectual attributes and Its c'terclse lifts

2i'K) pieces White Dress TJnen—closed out all a foreign mill 
agent had on hand, Tlie quality you will buy for the money 
will tmh' lie a wonder to yon, anti .inst now when white dress 
linens are so much in demand. Wliile the lot may seem 
large to you, we advise an early call. A  few days and this 
lot will be gone, perhaps never to be duplicated for the 
money again.
Imported Union Linen, will wear 
aa well as the pure linen, 33 inches 
wide, actual worth 35c; 1 C  a
sale ........................................I w w
White Dress Linen. 86 Inches wide, 
ninety per cent all pure linen, ac
tual worth 50c; you may 
buy at ................................... ¿«11#

A greater value never to be found 
in 36-inch wide all pure linen Lawn, 
actual worth 75c; you can
buy at .................................. U O I#
Another great value is this 36-inch 
wide all pure linen Lawn, Irish 
make, actual worth 85c, 9 0 m
for

Sale of Turkish Bath Towels
1,G(X) dozen Turkish Bath Towels. We are truly fixed with 
towels and low prices, that will he pleasing news to the 
housekeeper, hotels, rooming houses and bath houses. We- 
especially invite those who have been sending away for 
towels. We want a comparison of quality and price. There 
is no house in the south that has advantage over us in 
purchasing power—this single purchase of 1,600 dozen Tow
els is but one of many proofs of our ability to undersell. 
Sale starts tomorrow morning.
Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 20x42, with fringe; spe- i p ^  
clal $1.69 dozen; e a c h ......... I «11#
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 
18x42. with fringe; special 1 7 1  ,1.
$2.00 dozen; each .............I I gl#
Bleached Tuklsh Bath Towels, size 
20x46, hemmed ends; special OC-%
$2.80 dozen; each .................<L«II#
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 
20x54. fringed; special 1 f> ^  
$2.25 dozen; each ..................I«ll#
Natural Linen Friction Towels, size 
26x50, hemmed ends; spe- 
clal. each .............................. |
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 
30x60, hemmed ends; special
$5.75 dozen; each ................. «M il#
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 
27x54, hemmed ends; special
$5.25 dozen; each .................* t « l b
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 
25x45, hemmed ends; special
$3.75 dozne; each ................. «I«ll#
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, size 
27x54, fringed ends; special
$5.60 dozen; each .................*t«ll#
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 
18x43. fringed ends; spe- 4 n 't  ^ 
clal $1.40 dozen; each . . . .  lAL^I#  
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 
18x36. fringed ends; special 4 A - »  
$1.10 dozen; each ................I III#
Bleached Turkish Towels size 
20x54. fringed ends; spe- A A 1
eial $2.40 dozen; e ac h ....... iL ^ ^ I#
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 
18x40. fringed ends; special I l f « »  
$1.69 dozen; each . . . ^ ............. I«ll#

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towel 
18x45, white and fast colors, spe
cial 85c dozen; 
each 7ic
Turkish Bath-room Mats, sis« 24x 
40, white and colored; C f l« *
special, each ..........................w U C
Turkish Bath-room Mats, size 28x*| 
54, white and fast colors; A  4 4 A
special, each ....................^ I i l u
Turkish Bath-room Mats, size 27x 
46, whit© and fast colors; Q Q ^
special, each ...........  O v C
I^ re  W'hlte Huckaback Towels, sire 
18x38; special $1.10 dozen; I A a
each ........................................lU l#
Red border Bleached Huckaback 
Towels, size 18x36; special
90c dozen; each ...................... u C
Unbleached Honeycomb Cotton 
Towels, size 18x36; special
69e dozen, each ........................U l#
Bleached Honeycomb Towels, 
size 20x40, union; special I r t ^
$1.10 dozen; each ..................l U b
Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, size 
18x42, bleached; special 0 9 1
$2.40 dozen; each .............. ^ ^ ¿ b
Pure Linen Hemstitched Border, 
size 20x42. grand towel; 0 0 « «
special $3.25 dozen; each___ ^ U b
Bleached White and Colored Bor
der, size 20x45, knotted fringe; spe
cial $2.80 dozen; O C « «
each ........................................lL « lb
Satin Damask Huckaback Towels, 
size 20x45, hemmed ends; special 
$4.75 dozen; 4 0 1 « «
each ...........; ........  .............^ ^ 2 ^
Bleached Huckaback Towels size 
20x40. hemmed ends; spe  1 7 1 « «  
clal $2.00 dozen; each . . . .  1 1 2 » »

good, and that when we trust them and 
ob.serve them we grow sounder In body, 
nohlcT In mind and loftier in spirit, we can 
then go further, and, basing our faith In 
the universe upon the knowledge, we have 
thus obtained, trust confidently that If we 
live In accord with Its moral laws, deal

........ ........  _ ___  Justly with our fellows and practice all
' us out of the mire of material things and : the helpful human virtues, the future will

$1.00
V IA

To W A C O
AND RETURN

Tickets on sal© for SPEC IAL  
t r a in  leaving 7.’ 30 a. m. SUN
DAY, MAY 14.

T. T. McD o n a l d ,

City Ticket Agent.

H O TEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. H AN EY . Managers.

Huffman Stables,
NWsrteeoth and Rusk. Both Phonse 36L 

Back Calls Day or Night.
For Bale—Carload of new buggies and 

* bt of second-hand ones; cheap.
FaUy-ho for hunting and Oshlng par- 

w  at reasonabU raUa.

TH E OAKS I
M larm l W ells, Texas. t

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, ^ 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 4 

^ $12 per week. %

I  TR Y  THE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells. ^

brings ua Into harmony and sympathy 
with the universe and Its creator; but It 
is only of faith tn Us true sense that so 
much can be said. Unhappily, faith Is too 
frequently confused with mere credulity. 
The man who accepts blindly and with
out question the infallibility of a church 
or of a scripture exercises, not faith, but 
credulity; for he will not try his belief 
In the infallibility of the church by the 
test of history, nor will he weigh his be
lief In the Inspired verity of scripture In 
the scales of reason. If I trust myself In 
perilous mountain imssos with one I never 
saw before, merely taking his word that 
he was an c-xpcrienccl mountain guide, 
without any Inquiry, all mankind would 
agree that I was fooll.sh; this would be 
credulity on my part, for I should be 
blindly accepting his claim. But if I In
vestigate to learn whether ho l.s indeed 
fitted to gtiide me safely through the 
dangers of the mountain and then trust 
myself to his care, this would Ik- faith, 
for It would be ha.sod u)K>n knowledge. So

be stored with good for us. even though 
darkened at times by what seems dl.sap- 
I>olntments and reverses. And so exercls

llsh colonies on the west coast of AfrI- 
'J8. but thus far the work among the na
tives was very limited so far as the 
whites are concerned. All denominations 
are represented, but the Episcopal church 
Is the only one represented there by a 
bishop.

I^lahop Ingram is located at Freetown, 
the capital of Sierre-Leone. On account 
of the excessive heat In many parts of 
Africa the white missionaries- are unable 
to remain. Therefore It has been de-

Ing faith again, and ba.sing It upon the | elded that the only way to do mlsslon-
knowledge of the universe and its laws 
we have obtained, we may conclude that If 
nature provides for us In this life, min
istering to our physical wants and sup
plying as well onr Intellectual and moral 
needs, the same beneficent power will 
care for us In the existence beyond the

ary work there is to educate natives to 
take up the work which Is being done ns 
rapidly as possible. Rev. Mi*. Rose said 
that too a-hlte missionaries have died In 
Africa; but that the colleges and churches 
there had been built by the whites.

Rev. Mr. Rose said It took $26 a year
grave, and that there our faculties will j to educate a negro child In Africa, and 
become broader and nolder, our sympa- that he solicited this amount from each

that, while I am compelled to deny the
name of faith to the blind acceptance of | Wanle is a dlrectoj\ 
a supposedly infallible church or book, I j 
give this term to that sublime trust of 
the universe, of Its laws and of Its mak- | 
er. which springs, not from unquestioning, 
hellof. but from inquiry and investigation. I 
If when we study nature’s Laws and pur
sue them through their manifold Intrica
cies, w© see they lead at last to

thies richer and warmer and our Joys 
deeper. Thus It Is that faith Is “ the sub
stance of things hoped for. the evidence of 
things not seen.”  It is that attribilto of 
mind which lifts us above ourselves Into 
touch and kinship with the Infinite!

Mr. Umhaugh announced that on next 
Sunday morning. .May 21. hla pulpit would 
be occupied by tlie celebrated actor. Fred
erick W'arde. In a lecture on “ The Re- 
kitlon of the Church to the Stage.”

Mr. Llml.augh Is local chaplain for the 
Actor’s rhurch Alliance, of which Mr.

T e n « .  Ac*4
u 4  Elderly,—It yoa 
are saxually waak, a «  
mattar from what 
esosa: andavsleped;
bava Btrlotors vsn - 
'cooals. sto. MT PER

FECT VACTTUM APPLI-ANCE wlU curs 
Tou. No drwe® alaetTtclty. Tt.#44 
e u ^  S I^  ésvSepaé. 1« D A T E  TttxJ^ 
Sand for frao sooklaL m k
OMrantasd. W rtU  F.

? 3 M  Tabor BUl . Dona«» C o le

ortheBal^
FO 0 D

Colic and stomach troubles are avoid
ed by using Mellin’s Food for the 
baby. Mellin’s Food being soluble, 
easily digested and very nourishing, 
Mellin’s Food babies are free from 
colic and stomach troubles. Try a 
bottle of Meilin’s Food and prove it 
to jrour own satiafection.
-W« will saad yoa s sampls of MsDin’s Food 
free of charge.

S 0 M ~ a  Bold
B B lX arS  FOOD CO., BOBTON, MASS,

lU lE  M I 9 W  HERE
Rev. George Rote DItcuttes Work to Re

claim His Race in Wilds 
Africa

Rev. George Rose, a native African 
missionary from Slerre-lAy>ne, "^fest A f
rica. who is in this country In the In
terest of evangelizing Ms people, made on 
Interesting address after the morning 
services held at the First Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning.

H * is a typical negro and was educated 
for the ministry among his people by a 
family of Scotch people for whom he 
lived ac a servant. He has been In the 
United States three yearn, and during 
that time has addres.sed white audiences 
in more than 4M different churches in 
the larger cities of this countn’. He 
expects to return to his native country 
and reaum© his work of evangelisation 
during the present year. He said be had 
found the white people very Uberal in 
the United States and that they had con
tributed largely to assist him in his work 
In Afrlcs.

The missionary said there are more 
than 24«,000.»00 natives in A/rlcn and <w 
this number but »,0*t.0«0 had become 
Christians. He said there am Sevan Eng-

chureh visited. At the close of his re
marks the missionary stood at the outer 
door of the church and accepted dona
tions offered.

Rev. Mr. Rose said he h.id traveled 
S.OOO miles in this country and had been 
courteously received wherever he went. 
When he had concluded his brief re
marks he repeated the Lord’s prayer In 
his native tongue.

TR IN IT Y  FLOOD PASSF>S

Water Has Receded to Nearly Normal 
Height—Traffic Resumed

High water during the flood of Satur
day completely uncovered the pipe of the 
rear city conduit line, crossing the county 
road ca.st of the stove foundrj*. The 
rushing w.atcr tore .away the dirt in the 
ditch, leaving the pipe hare and neces
sitating the construction of a temporary 
bridge to permit traffic. The ditch will 
be refilled as soon as possible.

Water of the Trinity began to recede 
about midnight Saturday, at which tlm> 
the West Fork ri.«e ceased. Condition cf 
the river tod.iy Ls rapidly becoming nor
mal. Families began moving back to 
hom-'S along the river Sunday morning.

The ear lines to North Fort Worth 
were able to resume service early Sun
day morning, after the waters receded 
from the tracks on North Main street.

Through service on the Interurban to 
Dallas, however, after having been 
stopped at 9 o’clock Saturday night, was 
not resumed until 1 o’clock Sunday after
noon, at which time the flooded tracks 
east of Handley became pas.sable. 
Through service to Handley was main
tained throughout the day.
. The Traction company reports today 

that the tracks though soft from the 
excessive water, are in fairly good con
dition. A force of men is at work fixing 
the grade. ____

Got Fifteen Strikeouts
Fifteen strikeouts are credited to Hawn, 

pitcher for the local Bm $m , tn A game

HOW APPROPRIATION
BILL WENT THROUGH

AT'STTN, Texas. May 15.— The fojlow ing Is the recapitulation of the gen
eral appropriation bill as It went to the governor:

--------Tear ending----- —
Aug. 31, 1906.

Executive office 
Mansion and grounds 
State Department 
Treasury Department 
Controller’s Department 
State revenue agent 
To refund land purchasers, etc.
State Tax Board 
Attorney General’s Department 
General land office 
Department o f Education 
Public buildings and grounds 
State purchasing agent 
Adjutant General’s dfpartment 
Public printing 
University of 'Texas
Medical branch. T'nlverslty................
Sam Houston Norms!
North Texas Normal 
Southwest Texas Normal
Girls’ Industrial College ..................... .
Agricultural and Mechanical College...-
Prairie View  Normal .............................
The Health Department .......................
Fish and Oyster Commission .............. .
I.lve Stock Sanitary Com m ission.........
Supreme C o u rt.........................................
Court o f Criminal Appeals ....................
First Court of C ivil Appeals ................
Second Court of Civil A p p ea ls .............
Third Court of Civil Appeals . . . . . . . .
Fourth Court o f Civil A p p ea ls ..............
Judiciary
Pensions ..................................................
Public debt ..............................................
State Orphans’ Home ............................
State Lunatic Asylum ...........................
Southwest Insane Asylum ....................
North Texas Insane Asylum ..............
Epileptic C o lo n y ......................................
Blind Asylum .........................................
Deaf and Dumb A sy lu m .........................
Railroad Commission ........................... .
State Penitentiaries ..............................
Reformatory ...................................
Confederate home ................ ................
Deaf. Dumb and Blind Asylum (colored)
Department of AgrlcuTure, e tc .............
Miscellaneous ........................................
I.Aundry machinery flor Krdleptic CrJIony 
For care and education of blind and deaf.

Aug. 31, 1906. Aug. 31. 1907.
322,406 $20,406

3,650 1,650
13.310 13.060
27,180 27,180
59.265 59,265
2.675 2,675

23.000 25,000
625 2,500

33.330 18.330
70,315 70.315 ■ •
17,000 17,000
41,250 33.920
4.900 4.900

53.660 53.660
27,550 27,550
81.250 61,250
49.000 48.000
39,50« 89,500 ■ á
50.250 40,250
50.500 29,500
30,550 29,500
80.485 86.085
28,300 24.800
49,640 49,640 •
2,400 2,400

11,500 11,500
19,640 19,640
22,230 22,230
12,750 13.000
12,650 12.625
12,325 12.625
12.800 12.550 '3

689.099 696.600
430.000 525.000
215,675 166,265
70.010 50.860

193.500 198,500 g
165.620 140.620
847.330 280,170
68.062 59.862
65.025 65,025
94.930 94,980 %
31.590 81.590
12.510 12,610 '
37.865 $7,365
74,794 77,044
25,305 25.505 ■J
17,668 1$,3$8
30.895
2,972
3,000 8,000

.. 13,532,786 $2,889,515-------------- ■4
Grand total ....................................................................................... . 16,913,391

pUyed at Haines park Sunday aftem>on 
with A. A  L. August The game «a s  
snappy from start to flnish. resulting in 
a score of 1 to t  for the Eaglss.

Batteries—Baglss. Hawn and Fogg; A. 
6  L. August, Orr and Rogara.

Tha manner in which Admiral Ro- 
Jestvensky continues to hug the Franck 
shores In the Far Saat seema te Imply 
that he la perfectly Infatuated with tke 
soeneiT of French Indo^^Thlna.
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No stock market« today—wire« dowB.

SohiQer Memorial W ill Be 

dosing Feature of Three 

Day Celebration

, A t a meeting o f the Malfest committee 
^4Mid Sunday at Hermann Park the full 
‘ program for the event to be held at Her 

boann Park May 22, 23 and 24. was 
I adopted. The obaervatlon of Schiller'« 

death to have taken place Sunday will be 
the concluding part of the Malfest.

The program Is;
Monday. May 22—Races; Kgg-ln>the* 

■poon race, for girls under 14 years; prise, 
embroidery; foot race for boys under 13 
year« of age; foot race for girls over 14 
years of age, prise, statue; eating apple on 
cord for boys, prise, tool box; blind-folded 

0  race for married ladles, prise, large pic
ture; three-legged race for men, prise, box 
of handkerchiefs; sack race for boys, 
prise, ten pins; foot race for ladies, prise, 
umbrella; foot race for little girls, prise, 
aide combs; striking the pot. for ladies, 
prise, water pitcher; fat men’s race, 200 
pounds and over, prise, box of cigars; 
grandmothers’ race, prize, center table; 
foot race, free for all. special prise; foot 
race between Carl Schildor and J. Hier- 
holser, prise, package chewlnk gum and 
fan. All kinds of lunch and refreshments 
in the park. No loafing bo}-« are allowed 
to participate in the races.

Tuesday, May 23—Gate.s open at 3 p, m.. 
races at 4 p. m., concert from 3 to 5:30 
p. m.; Foot race for children under 12 
years of ago, prise, folding box; sack race 
for boys, prise, bail and bat; striking the 
pot, for ladles, prise, parlor lamp; sausage 
on the pole, prize, croquet set; foot race 
for ladies, prise, water set; quarter in the 
flour pan, prise, the quarter; foot race for 
men. prise, box of cigars; potato race for 
glrlSj prlxe, box of candy; foot race for 
little girls, prise, necklace; foot race for 
little boys, prise, lotto game; wheeibarrow 
nioe for ladies, prize, pitcher vase; lean 
men’s race (six feet tall and over), prize, 
box cigars; grandfathers’ race, prise, pipe. 
Grand ball «tarts at 7 p. m.

Wednesday, May '24—Gates open at 3 
p. m. Concert from 3 to 5:30 p m. Races; 
Egga-in-the-spoon race, for little girls, 
prl««. necklace; blin<l-foIded race, for 
boya. prise, bank; striking the pot, for 
young ladies, prise, sofa cushion; sausage 
on the pole, prize, pocket knife; foot race, 
for girls under 1* years, prise, vase; ftwt 
race, for men, prise, alarm clock; potato 
race, for married Indies, prise, flour bln; 
foot race, for little boys, prize, swing; 
grandmothers’ race, prize, wash tub and 
board: grandfathers’ race, prise, beer 
■teln; fat men's race (over 225 pounds), 
prise, not announced; foot race, for mar
ried ladies, prize, set berry dishes; wheel 
barrow race, for ladies, prize, fan; apple 
on the cord, for boys, prize, drum; foot 
race, for the general committee, prise, not 
announced.

BABY SHOW
On May 24 at 6 p. m. tne baby show 

will be held. Babies from 3 to 12 months 
old will be eligible for entrance. The 
prettiest baby will receive a gf)ld medal.

On Wednesday evening the celebration 
erf the anniversary of Schiller's death, on 
a special stage in the park, will take 
place. The memorial program consists 
of speeches and recitations from Schil
ler’s works, and the following tableaux: 
(1) Oownlng of the poet’s bust; (2) "The 
Lovers;’ ’ (3) "The Fire;’ ’ (4) adieu, to 
home.

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & C a ) 

CHICAGO, ni.. May 16.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
-os follows;

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close.
May .....................  95H 96)4 96 96^
July .....................  88 88 8«% 87H
September.............  81 81 79% 80%

Com—
May .....................  49% 60% 49% 60%
July .....................  47% 48% 47 48%
September............ 47% 47% 46 47%

Oats—
May .....................  30% 30% 30% ^
July .....................  29% 29% 29%
September.............  28 28 27% 2»

Pork—
J u ly .......................12.42 12.47 12,42 12 47
September .......... 12.62 12.70 12.62 12.70

Lard—
J u ly ......................  7.30 7.30 7.27 7.80
September ..........  7.47 7.47 7.47 7.47

Ribs—
J u ly ......................  7.22 7.25 7.22 7.25
September 7.45 7.50 7.46 7.47

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

IJVTCRPOOL, May 15.—The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and com markets;

Wheat opened today %d to %d higher 
than Saturday’s close, at 1;30 p. m., %d to 
l%d higher.

Com was quoted unchanged from Sat
urday’s close.

COTTON

SAN  ANGELO RANGE
IN  GOOD CONDITION

BOWEN CALLS ON
SECRETARY TAFT

WASHINGTON. May 15. — Secretary 
Taft today handed Mr. Bowen a copy of 
the charges which Mr. I^oomls. a.ssistant 
■ecretary of state, had filed, alleging that 
the retiring minister at Caracas haid in
spired the publication of the chaigea 
against Mr. Loomis and also a copy of 
the latter’s reply to the charges, which 
Mr. Bowen, in hLs official capacity as 
minlater at CTaracas, felt it his duty to 
forward to Wa.shington as a matter of 
Information.

Mr. Bowen took the papers to his hotel 
and will prepare a supplementary state
ment of his side of the ca.se.

Mr. Bowen first called at the White 
House, where he was received by the 
president, with whom he had a few min
ute«’ conversation, and at the president’s 
suggestion he subsequently called upon 
Secretary Taft.

SYMBOL OF WI>UOM IS THE 
OWI-"

The algn o f wisdom is to practice 
•conomy. I f  you wish to do so in buy
ing wines and liquors we w ill g ive 
you an opportunity, for we sell every
thing that is reliable at a little  bit lens 
than the same can be bought else
where.

W e are both wholesalers and reta il
ers and can supply you with any qual
ity  you desire. I f  you would like a 
whisky that’s ripe with age, mellow 
and delicious to the taste, try our 
Green R iver Whisky, or Brann’s Rye. 
fl.OO for a fu ll quart, or $3.50 per ga l
lon. Delivered to you.

H. BILANM A CO.,
Both looses S4X

M. H. TH O M AS & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provlalona, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- I 
elation and Chicago Board of T-ade. DI- I 
ract private wires to exchanges o\ cd ’
to 709 Main «traat. Fort Worti, Tex»-i. 
Pbona.3911. i

Unusually Wet Season Has Made Plenty 
of Grass and Weeds for the 

Sheep
SAN ANGEIX), Texas. M.iy 15.—The 

wettest se.i.son ever experienced Is the 
condition now existing through the Concho 
country. Everywhere the- range is in 
splendid condition, with fine grass and 
plenty of weeds for the sheep. Conse
quently, stock of all kinds are In fine 
condition and stockmen are in very cheer
ful mood.

Fat muttons are going out to market 
with the usual rush. ’The muttons aro 
nil big and fat and bring good prices 
and the mutton men are consequently 
feeling that their business la ail righ* 
after all. Several hundre<l car loads will 
go out In the next week or two. Forty 
ear loads will go to market on Sunday. 
These la.st muttons are being brought 
away across the country from down on 
the Fepos.

Shearing will not be over until the end 
of May and possibly the first of June. One 
well known sheepman remarked to this 
correspondent that he would not begin to 
shear until the 25th of this month. The 
spring clip will not, therefore, be reatly 
for market until the middle of June, and 
the buyers will not be here before that. 
One buyer has already come in, but Just 
to look the ground over. Most of the 
eastern buyers have come in to San An
tonio, however, as they buy those clips 
first.

Hector McKenzie of McKenzie & Fergu
son states that his firm lost 500 head of 
sheep last week. The sheep were dipped 
at the Howard Wells ranch and after be
ing dipped w-ere turned out to graze. They 
ate the weeds and grass which had be
come soaked with the dip as It dripped 
from the sheep and the 500 head whi^h 
died were supposed to have been poisoned 
In this way.

No horses or mules were shipped the 
past week. These animals ire scarce at 
present, but the buyers appear to he’still 
scarcer. When the buyers do commence 
to come in they probably will om e  In a 
bunch, as that is usually the way they do.

Chris HageJ.steln bought of F. O Perry. 
J. N. Barkley, Wilkins Brothers nnd 
others 2,000 steers, 1. 2. and 4 years old, 
situated in CY<x'kett .and Val Verde coun
ties, paying for same 110, $14 and $17.60 
per hend. ITagelstein has just returned! 
from the Terrltpfy, where he sold all hisj 
cattle, some 1.100 steers and cows» whi-h 
he had up there to J. D. Moore ft Son I 
of Inola. at private terms, but aiid to be 
a g<>od price.

■I he following fat range muttons have 
hern shipped to market this week; Si.alth, 
Hajnllton A- Cc., to Cliicago.' Hgh; r.ar 
loads, to East St. T>ouis. four, to Kantne 
City three; Cputhorn *  Ilamiltin. two 
car loads tc St Jos<*ph. Mo.; Smith. Ham- 
iiion & Co., eight ear I<iads to ( ’hicago.

F. J. Wooton of the firm of Wooton A 
Itfridrieks, who has l>een down li. th“ low
er country looking at the RiVf»’ cattle, 
passed through, en route to the Territory 
from Comstock. Ills firm purchased from 
J. O. Taylor of Val Verde county 116 
steers, 3s nnd up, and 594 steeis. 3s and 
up, and from D. S. Baker & Son and 
S. T. Perry at private price. These cat
tle were shipped from Comstock to the 
Osage Nation. Mr. Wootton reports that 
good grass nnd lots of water are to be 
found all over that section and that there 
la mud all the way from here to Com
stock.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. La., May 16—The 
market in cotton futures was steady to
day, with the f(41owlng range in prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January......................................... 7.92-94
M a y ........................ 7 84 7.90 7.81 7.84-89
J u ly .................... 7.77 4,80 7.71 7.76-77
August .................7.80 7.81 7.76 7.79-81
September .................................... 7.81-83
October ................ 7.85 7.89 7 82 7.84-85
December ........,7 .8 8  7.96 7.86 7.89-90

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS, I.«., May 16—Tfte 
spot cdtton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were an follows;

Today. Saturday.
Middling.......................... 8.00 7%
Sales ........  .................. 1.100 ......
F, o. b .••••••••••••••••• 1,500 ,,•••

IE  liSTOGi f H
Heavy Run of Cattia Received—Prices 

Rule Steady to Stronf^Hoo 
Prices Lower

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEBV YORK. May 16.—The market in 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range in quotations;

Open. High. Ix>w. Close. 
January •••••••••• ,«• •••• 8.00—01
March ..........................................  8.08-09
M a y ........................ 7.85 7.92 7.83 7.86-87
July ....................... 7.80 7.87’ 7.78 7.81
August .................. 7.79 7.88 7.79 7.81-82
September .................................... 7.87-89
Ootoiier ................. 7.88 7 98 7.88 7.91-92
December ..............7.96 8.06 7.96 7.97-98

NEW  YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. May 15.—The spot cotton 
market wa.s stewly today. Ihrlees and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Saturday. 
M iddling.......................... 8.25 8.20

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

IJVintPOOL. May 15—The spot cotton 
market was steady tod.ay.

IMtures ranges In prices as follows:
Open. 2 p. m. close. 

Jan.-Feb. .......4.34-33 4 34 4 37
Feb.-Maroh .................................... 4.38
Mareh-Aprll .......4 35 .... 4 39
May ................... 4.27-26 4.26 4.27
May-Juno ..........4.26-25 4.26 4 29

___4,25-26
...,4.26-28
___ 4.28-29
.,..4.29-30
___4.30-31
....4  30-32

June-July 
Juiy-Augtirt 
Aug.-Sept. 
Sept.-Oe.t. . 
Oct.-Nov. . 
Nov.-Dec. ,

4..30

Dec.-Jan..............4.31-33

4.26 
4.28 4.31
4.30 4.33
4.31 433
4 33 4.34
4.33 4.35
4.33 4.36

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Prit’ate W ire to H. Thom.as & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the lending ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipt« of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................................. 1.239
New Orleans ....................... 1,0.52
Mobllo ............................  203 109
Savannah ................................  345
Ch.arleston........................  36 2
Wilm ington..............................  l
N orfo lk .............................  4.785 60

T o ta ls .........................26.56.3 3,011
Memphis ........................  1,773 1.019
Houston..................................   109

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I>ast yr.

New Orleans ........  5.000 to 6.500 801
Giilveston .............  5,500 to 6.000 1.286
Houston ................  6,200 1,018

NORTH FORT W(5RTH, May IB.—To
day came near being a record-breaker in 

I the matter of cattle receipts, 8,937 coming 
¡ in, against 8,837 Monday of la»t week, 8,- 
036 the same day last month and 2,840 
the corresponding day In 1904. About 
two-thirds of the run was consigned to 
northern pastures or killing point«, leav
ing about 2,800 for this market.

The steer run was large, in keeping 
with the general supply, and the hulk 
consisted of grassers. Despite the tact 
that prices on steers ruled steady to 
strong, most of the fed stuff was sbipi>ed 
out.

Indications on the early market were 
for a lessening of values, but later sales 
iiullifled the Indications. Top prices on 
gra.ssers were $3.85, with the bulk at $3.76 
Cf8.80. Fed steers brought $4.40.

The cow and' heifer trade lacked a lit
tle of being on an (ood a foundation as 
the bteer proposition. Heavy denmnd for 
she killing stuff has not returned since 
Its fall off, a week ago. Still, the mar
ket was reasonably stead.v. and an early 
clearance of the good stuff was made.

Top cows sold at $3.10, with the bulk at 
$2.654̂ 3.

The early bull trade was only nomi
nal. the supply being small.

Calves were in good supply with tm- 
prov«.*d quality. With an active demand 
for choice venlers prices advanced 26c. 
beat vealers selling at $5. with the bulk 
at $4(g'4.50. Some trading was done on 
a steady ba.'iLs in heavy calves for ship
ment.

HOGS
The day’s run of hogs reached close 

to 1,000, agaJn.st 716 Monday of last week. 
2,289 the same day last month and 7U8 
the corresponding day in 1901.

The quality of the small run was fairly 
goo<l, yet buyers Ix-gan bidding 26o lower. 
Siile."»men wore not reia«ly for so large a 
concession, and trades were arranged on 
a iMi.sis JOc to 15c lower than la.st week’s 
closing. Sidling was not exactly active, 
but tlie bulk of the supply went over 
tlie scales before noon.

Top hogs sold at $o.l5, with the bulk 
at $5.05©5.12%, nnd pigs at $4.35.

SHEEP
To<lay witnessed a big sheep run. 2,200 

head. Two doubles were sold out »)f 
this, one at $4 25 and the other at $4. 
Borne drlven-ln lambs sold at $4.26. They 
were .common lambs.

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .....................................................9.000
Calv€>s .................   376
Hogs 1,000

»Sheep ..................................................... 2,200
Horses and mules .............................. 67

TOP PRICES TODAY
.Bteers .....................................................$4.40
C ow s.................................................... 3,10
Calves ............  6.00

. Hogs ........................................................ 5.15
I b'neep .................................................  4.25

M ILLIO NS H ANG  ON
COURT’S DECISION

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

PASTOR H AS SERVED
THIRD OF CENTURY

NEW  Y(3RK M.iy 1.5.—Rev. Dr. Robert 
S. McArthur has celebrati-<l the close of 
his thirty-fifth year as pastor of (Cal
vary Baptist ehurrh, at tVeat Fifty-sev
enth street. Great crowds attended the 
services in commemoration of the day. 
In his thirty-five ye.ars of service. Dr. 
McArthur is said never to have mis.sed a 
Sunday through Illness. He will begin 
his thirty-sixth year by starting an im
portant movement of a missionary nature 
in this city, plans for which ho la now 
maturing.

In his address the clergv’man reviewed 
the history of the world in the last third 
of a century. Among the historical events 
he mentioned the founding of the Dnl- 
verslty of (Tiieago as having an import
ant bearing on history.

" It  is certain.’ ’ raid he, "to be the 
geratest university in America, If not the 
world.’ ’

In dlscu.sslng the present state of re
ligious affairs in New York Dr. McAr
thur expressed the view that while less 
attention is gTven in this city now th.an 
ip 1870 to the outward forms of religion 
and the strict observance of the first day 
rtf the week, a bro,ader humanitarian spirit 
la everywher apjArent.

CONSPIRACY CASE PC-.TPONED
SHERMAN. Texas. May 16 —The fed

eral court opened here today. The case 
of Oliver Lewis et al. the celehratefl con
spiracy case from Whitesboro, was post
poned by agreement. This Is the case of 
several lA’hiteaboro parties who are 
charged with whitecapping.

The announcement that Captain 
Richmond Pearson Hobson, the hero of 
the merry smack, is to wed a member 
of the Hull family, goes to prove the 
bent o f the gallant captain's mind is 
- "^ ’.Icai even in things matrimonial.

1

NEW  YORK. May 15.—Twenty-six mil
lion dollars will be contributed to the f.nx 
fund of Greater New York if the decl.sion, 
expected today from the t'nlted State« 
supreme court on the franchise tax law, 
should be favorable to the city.

In the hope of a victory for th© city. 
Comptroller Grout has for the last three 
liays had his office force busy preparing a 
complete tabulation of all the taxes due 
the city under the franchise tax law, to
gether with interest, since the low went 
into effect in 1900. This is the first tab
ulation made for three years, and the 
total staggered the city officials, far sur
passing the expectations even of Comp
troller Grout. . ___

For Manhatt.nn alone the amount due Is 
$17,904.700, which includes $2,880,200 on 
the unpaid taxes.

From all five boroughs the total amount 
due for taxes alone without any calcu- 
lafi« n for Interest or penaltlca 1« $22,141,- 
763.

To this sum there is to be added about 
$3.600.000 and at least another million for 
penalties, which will drive the total to 
$27,000.000.

These figures bring the amounts due 
to June 1 next.

As soon as the decision is reeelved 'the 
comptroller will take steps to collect »he 
money, if H he favorable to the city.

That the city would win the suit and 
colcct the taxes has been anticipated ail 
along by the officials and they have made 
financial arrangements accordingly. Con
sequently a defeat would completely up
set all calculations up.in which the city’s 
financial arrangements have i)cen made 
for the last three years. Next to the *oss 
to the city trea.sury of $26,000,000 lh.it 
l;as l een counted tipon, the most serious 
re.sult would be the effee.t on the debt 
limit. It would cut down the debt limit 
by more than onc-lhlrd. The upholding 
of the law would by no means add $26,- 
OOO.OOO to the amount available for use In 
new improvements ns it would be devoted 
to redeeming revenue bonds which have 
been Issued m anticipation of Its col
lection.

These bonds will be redeemed as they 
fail due and thus the matgin of the city’s 
Indebtedness will be reduccKl by that 
amount.

DISTRICT COURT
The criminal docket was taken up in 

the FV>rty-clghth district court this morn- 
Ing.

A  pica of guilty of forgery was entered 
by C. King and his punishment was two 
years in the penitentiary. The defendant 
waived new trial and sentence was pro
nounced by Judge Irby Dunklin.

James Fierce, charged with burglary, 
was today released by District Judge M. 
E. Smith of the Seventeenth district 
court on a bond of $200.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
The county commissioners’ court is In 

session totlay.
A report was received that the election 

to levy a schcxtl tax of 12% cents in Rock 
Creek district No. 88. carried.

The claim of the Leversedge Bridge 
Company for the construction of a wood
en bridge over Deer creek. $146, was al
lowed.

Several other smaller claims were al
lowed. The court adjourned at noon.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
61.. . . .  850 $3.50 5.. .. .  824
24.. . . .  941 3.65 16.. ... 769
43.. ...l.OOO 3.70 33..
51.. . . .  956 3.70 25..
27.. . . .  90Î 3.15 46.. .. .  942
25.. .. .  877 3 40 46.. . . .  934
46. . .. .  949 3.85 66.. . . .  931
57.. ... 937 3 85 56.. .. .  945
68.. ... 949 8 85 39.. .. .  942
25.. .., 902 3.75 23.. ...1.059
22.. .. .1.05.5 3.80 53.. . . .  843
52.. ... 848 3.40 *>*>

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
21.. .. .  797 $2.65 16.. .. .  665
30.. ... 741 2.70 31.. . . .  776
62. . .. .  692 3.00 76..
12.. 3.10 28.. . . .  854
! . . .. . 870 2.65 27.. . . .  812

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
69.. .. .  173 $4.60 1.. . . .  260
1.. .. .  200 3.60 8.. .. .  293

H008
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
68.. .. .  220 $5.12% 74..
67. . .. .  192 6.05 76.. ... 234
1.. .. .  280 5.00 3.. .. .  133

61.. .. .  18.1 6.05 84.. . . .  187
2.. . . .  185 4.85 3..

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. . No. Ave.
10.. . . .  108 $4.35

SHEEP
Avo. Wt.

young wethers 
mixed sheep ..

Price.
$1.65
2.65
3.10
3.10
2.65

Price. 
$3 50 
3.50

Price.
$5.06
6.25
4.40
5.<»0
4.90

Price.

Price.
$4.25
4.00

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CinCAGO. May 15—Cattle—Receipts. 

27.000; market open'll weak; beeves, $4.35 
tf$6.60; cows and heifers. $1.604('5.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.60«( 5.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 63.000; market oi>ened 
weak and closed active nnd strong to ic 
higher; mixed and butchers. $5.15(ii5.37; 
go<Kl to choice heavy, $.5.1,5(fi 5.37; rough 
heavy, |4.75fti5.05; light, $5.10i05 35; bulk, 
$5.25'fi5.35; pigs. $i.75ti 5.20. Ilntlnmted 
receipts tomorrow, 19.000.

Sh’eer<—Receipts, 23,000; market strong 
to 10c higher; sheep. $3.45415.25; lambs, 
$5.40^7.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 7,000; market ateady; beeves, $44i 
6.25; cows and heifers, $1.504i5.40; stock- 
errs and fee<lerH, $2.75415; Texans and 
w«“sterna, $3416.

Hogs—Receipts, 5.000; market slow; 
mixed anil butchers. $5 15i?5.S0; goml to 
choice heavy. $5.25'>i 5.30; rough heavy, 
$5.16415.26; light. $54/6.26; bulk, $5.13® 
6.25; pigs. $4.25415.

Sheep—Receipts, 4.O00: market steady; 
sheep. $54(6.75; ewes, $6.25<r5; wcth<n’8, 
$4 603i5.25.

B O W E N  IN  W ASH IN G TO N

3VASHINOTON, May 15.—ITerhert W. 
Bowen, recently American minister to 
Venezuela, accompanied by Mrs. Bowen, 
reached Washington yesterday from New 
York. Mr. Bowen, after leaving his bag- 
gHge at the hotel, went at once to the 
White House and left his card for the 
president. He spent the evening quietly 
at his hotel  ̂ where he received a num
ber of friends. It is expected that the 
president will send for Mr. Bowen today 
and receive from him his statement *n 
connection with the charges which have 
been made against Mr. Ix/Omis, the acting 
secretary of state.

Mr. Bowen refused to discuss the mat
ter in any way whatever beyord saying 
tliat his mission to Washington is in 
obedience too instructions received '•"•na 
time ago, and that he awaits the ; . ;a.s- 
ure of the aresident for a bearing.

Bala Hovesio«; Oser Texaa Caaat 
Nearly A ll o f Cettoa Belt 

Clear

A fter having passed over the entire 
state, vrorklng southward, the rain Is 
today hovering over the Texas coast. 
W ith the exception o f the coast and 
Oklahoma the cotton belt is clear. The 
wheat belt 1« also clear.

Heavy rains are reported in South 
Texas. The precipitation ^at Beevllle 
was $.44 inches, at Cuero 4.08. at San 
Antonio 8.66 and 1.94 at San Marcos.

Frost occurred this morning in Idaho.
Rain fe ll this morning at Kansas 

City, New Orleans, Atlanta and Mont
gomery.

COTTON rbm: io n  b u l l e t i n
Follow ing is the weather record to r  

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., «even ty-fifth  meridian time.
Monday, kfay 15, 1968;

Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.
Temperature. Bain- State of

Abilene ..............72 62 .00 Clear
Ballinger . . . . . .7 2  62 .00 Clear
Beeyllle ..............78 68 8.44 Cdear
Blanco ............... 74 58 .30 Clear
Brenham ...........78 60 1.88 Cloudy
Brownwood ....7 4  56 .30 CHear
Corsicana ..........72 68 .04 Cloudy
Cuero ................ 80 62 4.02 Cloudy
Dallas ............... 72 60 .00 Pt cldy
Dublin ............... 66 58 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. ..7 0  60 T  Clear
Galveston ..........80 64 1.18 Cloudy
Oreenvllle ..........72 60 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ..............80 62 .00 (Tloudy
Henrietta ..........72 64 .00 Cloudy
Houston ............84 62 .88 (Tloudy
Huntsville ........ 84 60 1.76 Cloudy
KerrviUe ..........74 54 .28 Pt cldy
I.Ampasa.s ........ .76 58 .32 Pt cldy
Longview  ..........78 62 .68 Cloudy
Mexia ................. 72 66 .34 Cloudy
Paris ................. 74 58 .00 Pt cldy
Palestine ..........78 60 .66 Cloudy
San Antonio ...78  60 2.66 Clear
San Marcos  76 60 1.94 Clear
Sherman ............74 60 .00 Clear
Tempi© ..............76 58 1.28 Pt cldy
Tyler ................. 72 62 .02
Waxahachle ...70  60 .00 Clear
Weatherford ...72 58 .00 Clear
Wharton ............62 50 1.50 Clear

REMARKS
Texas is generally clear except on 

the Immediate coasL Temperatures 
have fallen 10 to 15 degrees through
out the state.

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

G R A IN  OUTLOOK IS B A D

E. G. Rail Says Mill« H «ve Trouble Get
ting Supply

Discussing the grain slluatien in Texas 
E. G. Rail said today that it wa.s not at 
all encouraging and that the mills are 
having trouble to get wheat. He said that 
on account of the recent heavy rains gen
erally over the state the price of wheat 
has already advanced from 5 to 6 cents 
per buidiel. He also said that the army 
worm Is working in many sections of the 
state. ^

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dlllln Bros, 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

R. E. Cook of Stephcnvrille wag in the 
city Sunday.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fe-t 
feel happy. Thousands of them sold by 
Monnlg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $8.50 and 84.

J. E. Coleman of Wiixahachie is In the 
city.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties o f life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

J. Collin George is in the city from 
StephenvHle.

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

J. E. Brown and wife of Dallas are 
in the city toilay.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call ánd 
let Us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

I.,. C. Hollis has returne<l from an ex
tended trip through west Texas.

Tne Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They’ll 
treat you right.

General G. E. Shipp of the Army of 
Elks, who lives in Dallas, was lictc Sun
day

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Senator D. E. Decker pa.ssel throtigh 
Fort Worth Sunday en route lo his hon>e 
at (iuanah from attepding the re«.slons of 
the legislature. Mrs. Decker was with 
him.

Everybody otight to have a good 
photograph. Swarts, 705 Main street, 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

George J. Switf of Swift & Co. of Chi
cago, is in the city. He says that his 
trip here is entirely one of rotitine and 
he declines lo discuss ail matters. His 
wife accompanies him.

The best liquors, wines and clg.ars lo 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s IJquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A  trial order Is stifficlent evidence.

Try a bottle of Miller’s ’i>est. $1 a quart. 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at $1.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Ice boxes and refrlgi;ators sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

E. H. Keller, factory 800 W est Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kau ff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
r ig  see Keller, and do It now.

Phone 2020. John Burke *  Co., 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire insur
ance. Also Iiandie a fine list of real 
estate, both city and country.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine lino of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their custoniera

R. H. Griffin A  Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It  is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort W orth to trade.

Linen, cleanly washed and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
lAundry does for you.

C. J. Clark of Mlaeola was a business 
caller here Tuesday evening.

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS

FT. WORTH,
Cor. 14th &  N olIii. 

Near the Depot

Waco, Texoi«.
Nashville. TenCATALOaue FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUaHON, Pres.

Chainef80CoHeget. Ine. $300,000.00 CapHsL Estsb. IS years. _
Pn^lTinil (R n  month QUARANTEED or money refmded, or yon may pay 
ruol I lyW tuition out of s^anraftergradoating. No.vaeation. Enter
any time. In thoroughness and repotstion D. P. fi. C.*s axe to othi 
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 studen 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board 
H  O  /VI B  I Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home'
S X 'L J  D  Y  I Study by mail» you are Rot satisfied. Write lor prices

Don't Look Hungry—Board at

6Ae DEL-RAY
_______________________________ 1______________________________________

New building, new furniture, first-class mana^meni 
Hot and cold baths free to regulars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed end 
Bonded Pswnbroker.

912 M ain  St. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

Strictly^
Confidential

L®©k Ar®iniini(dl
Then come to Nix. Something 
new done in Port Worth life. W'e 
are offering anything in our store 
at your price for cash, or $1.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.

NIX
TH E  P P H N IT P R E  MAN,

Cor. Houston and Third Streets. 
Both Phones.

« « « a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

: IHlAfMIJMlOCIKS i l l  :
•  •
:  :
•  CO NNER ’S BOOK STORE» J
a 707 Houston 8L •
• •
s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

At all times several sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

........$17.65
Sell’ June 9, W, 11. 12. Um it  
June 19. Extension of limit to 
July 10.
f fQ  *711 l.a Porte, Texas and 
y w i i U  return. B. Y. P. Re
union. Sell June 11, 13, 16. 
Limit June 26.
^ 9 0  CfS Bristol, Tenn., and 
^ h lw ih lU  return. Sell May 28 
to June 2. Limit July 1.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main St. C. P. A.

Phone 488.

t h r o u g h  ok-c.c/.i-n.Kb
D AILY TO

HOUSTON, GALVESTON, 
SAN ANTO NIO  AND  
K ANSAS CITY.

Two Trains a Day to California 
and Colorado.

Inquire about our low excursion 
rates to the Pacific Coast.

T. P. FENELO N, C. P. A., 
Phones 193. 710 Main St.

Children^  
abuse theirl 

Eyes
Children can’t realize what delicate I 

organs the eyes arc, and how easily | 
they arc Injured.

It’s impossible to watch them all 
the time. They read or study by 
poor light or too long at a time, «««d

Str&ined Eyes Result
Don’t for a minute neglect any 

irregularity in children’s vision— 
"rest glaasea’’ used for a little while 
may be all that is needed. I f  their 
eyes are inflamed or adhing, let ns 
examine them before real direwse { 
sets in. .

LORID), 713 Mann

TEETH
Porcelain and gold crown bridge 
work a specialty. Teeth positive
ly extracted without pain. Plates 
of all kinds. Fit guaranteed.

Dr. F. O. CATES, |
The New Reynolds Building, cor. 
Eighth and Houston streets. 
Third floor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I C E  B I L L ,
CUT IN TW O

By using Refrigerators built by 
G. H. BROOKS A  CO.. 510 Rusk 

^  Street.

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
j EXCHANGES—Furniture, stoves, carpsta 
I mattings, draperies of all kinds; tba 
I largest stock In the city where you esa 
1 exchange your old goods for new. Every- 
I thing sold on easy payment Ladd Fnr- 
! niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston he
{ Both phenes 662.
1I -----------------------------------------------  ”
' IF  YOU want acreage property we hav*
I It in any part of the country surroundy 
Ing Fort Worth. Texaa Real Estate and 

I Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth' 
: Bank Building.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Have your horse dressed In style. Take 
him to the Kellncr-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. I f  price, la the 
thing that’s the place.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norria, 316 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The Wlnters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large liat of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY
TW O funiflhed rooms for light houiiekeep- 

ing, $10 per month. 1136 East Tenth.

LOST— A  pin made from military but
ton, bearing the coat of arms of 

Víren la. Return to Mrs. B. C. Van 
Duden, room 28, federal building, and 
receive reward.

Lawn fences!
Eoisy Terms

B A N K  AND  OFFICE F$*- 
TÜRES, F IR E  ESCAPES, W ill» 
D O W  GUARDS, E L E V A T A  
CARS AN D  ENCLOSURES, OR
N A M E N T A L  IRON AND W IR *  
W O R K  FO R  A L L  PURPO«Bi»

H A V E  TH E  ONLY AN- 
■n<$UB COPPER  PINISHIR®  
P L A N T  IN  T H E  SOCTHWESIB.;

LO W EST  PRICES, 
M A T E R IA L  AND  W O R K M A N  
SKIP.

Texas Ancliof^ 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE RLBO* 
Batii Pkoaes, Fert We

FOR A L L  KINDS ol soavengW 
phone $18. Lee Taylor.

ABSOLUTEI.T the best 
isteacic Royal Liquid.
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\ Tlie TeDegrainni CBassOfSedl Ads»
SAME RATE D A ILY 'AN D  SUNDAY.

1 CENT per word first insertion; CENT per word all subse
quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, 1/2 cent per word 
each insertion. Count six w o r^  to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c. ^

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m- will appear classified same day. Ads re- 
eeived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ Too Late to Classify”  Column.

h e u * w a n t e d - m a l e

WANTB1>—10* mec to tTOy a  pair of 
Keltlt’s Konqueror Shoes. M  iO and 

14.00. Applr at M onnira.

W’ANTED—Men to loam barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. CaJi nearly earn ex
pense« before finishing. Call or write. 
Holer Barber College, First and Main 
street _̂_____________________________________

WANTED—Toung man clerk with good 
English education; must be able to 

dictate good business letters; good pros
pect for one of ability; salary to right 
,yan |76 to start; good chance for ad- 
tSBcement; state experience, age, how 
ì/f̂ g In city, married or single. Address. 
H, care Telegram.

WANTED—Collector for installment 
house; good prospect for hustler who 

wants to learn good buslne.ss; must be 
of neat appearance and be able to furnish 
flrst-class security bond; state age. ex
perience if any and Inclose references. 
Address 34, care Telegram.

WANTED—By bricklayer and carpenter 
and construction engineer, a good 

bondsman; win pay 26 per cent of c lea rs  
receipts for same. Address Daniel \V. 
McOee. Construction Elnglneer, Handley, 
Texas.

WANTED—Rapid and experienced bten- 
ographer owning Remington machine. 

(Eve experience and references. Also sal
ary expected to begin. Address 209, Tel
egram.

WANTED—Ten boys at Maifest, May 22.
23 ftwi 24; none but responsible parties 

used apply. Call Carl Schllder, Ninth 
and Grove streets.

BVERTBODT TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
yeur shoes for SI a month. Both phones.

LADIEIS OR GENTLEM EN o f good ad
dress to represent the Burial League 

of the United States. Apply 906 Hous
ton street.

WANTED—Rapid sign writer for fence 
work. Royal Coffee Co., 905-907 Throck

morton street.

WANTED—Galley boy at Telegram office;
must be willing to work. Apply to 

foreman composing room.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D
A B S O L IT E I.Y  the beat Coffee la ex- 

lateare— Royal l.lqsid.

a n  TED—Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true to name. Nursery Stock; 

iteady work, good pay. Old RelUUe 
Nursery Co.. Parsons, Kan.

W A N T E D
ABSOLUTEI.Y the best Coffee la  ei 

U teare— Royal IJqald.

W AN TED —500 old feather beds; will pay 
highest cash rrlee. Send orders to Ben 

Fischer, rare Richelieu Hotel. New phone 
46, old phone <g-lr. W’Ul call.

WANTEHI)—Agents for road work on Th« 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
Offlc«L

W ANTED  TO RE N T—Three or four 
room.s for light housekeeping, location 

west side, south of Third street. Phone 
1106.

LOOK A T  THOSE 76c D INING  CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st., 

phone 219L

W ANTED —A small soda fountain In good 
condition, cheap. Suus price. U. S., 

care Telegram.-•

W AN TED — People to know that they 
can buy independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 763.

W AN TED —Secondhand goods; highest 
prices paid. Phone 72.

W ANTED — At once, laying hena 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

W ANTED — 100 feet of good second-hand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. Phone 2988.

W ANTED  — A  modem cottage for the 
summer. Phone 3466.

SEE SAND EL ABOUT IT.

PER SO N A L
AHdOLL'TELY (he beat Coffee 1a ex- 

Isteace— Royal lAqaid.

ANY PERSON to distribute our samples;
flS weekly; steady. “ Empire,”  4 Wells 

street. Chicago.

WANTED—Apprentice ooy: aged 16 or 
17. Must be willing to worn. Oiarles 

G. Lord, optician.

FOR Gasolina Enoinos and WIndmIPs tea 
F. H. Campbatl *  Co. Phone 2981.

NICKEL PLA T IN G  done. Acme MeUl 
Company. 210 West Second street.

H E LP  W A N T E D - F E B ^ E
LAD IES— H o y fs  Plexules made from 

plant found In Brazil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persona 
having used say It Is wonderful. Sold 
direct 81.60 bottle. Address, H o y fs  
Plexules, 405 Hoxle Bldg.. Fort Worth, 
Tsxaa

W ANTED—Ladles or gentlemen on a 
guaranteed salary 875 to 8100 per month 

and expenses and a chance for a home. 
No fake, an opportunity of a lifetime. 
Small deposit required. Inclose stamp for 
r«i>ly. Hours from 8:30 to 7 p. m. Mrs. 
8. A. Mott, manager. Call at once. Room 
No. 1, 908 Main street, second floor.

WANTED—Ladles to leam hairdressing.
manlcnrtng. facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residenea work. Two to 
six week.s completes. Call or write. Mo
lar College. First and Main street.

WANTED—Toung lady for position as 
assistant treasurer In large wholesale 

bouse; must be expert bookkeeper, so 
as to supervise books; mu.st have good 
office experience; only highest references 
win be considered; salary to start 815 
par week. Address 406, care Telegram.

LADIEIS— Earn 820 per hundred w ritin g  
short letters. Enclose stamped enve

lope. American Belt Works, Batavia, 
111.

WANTED—Ladles to as.sist in a new line 
of decorative art work, experience un- 

aacessary. 810 to 812 weekly. 909 Taylor 
street

LADT or gentleman solicitor, good pay for 
right person. Apply Fort Worth Neat 

DrMBlng (21ub. 902 Houston.

WANT^ID—WTilte woman for general 
housework. Phone 2860 for Informa- 

tloa

a l l  KINDS OF M ETALS and brass 
•ork polished. Acme Metal Company, 

310 Wmt Second street

WANTED—Girls to wash bottlea
Royal Coffee Co.. 907 Throckmorton.

U M E  A. STRAUSS, queen of palmistry.
She is consulted by those anxhnis to 

know their future. Seeing Is believing. 
If marriage, sickness, changes. traveU. 
divorces, separations, law suits, teisiness 
transactions, mortgages, lost or absent 
Glerds Interest you; If you dcslro to be 
more successful, or have domestic iroc.bles 
removed, lost love returned, enemies over
come, call on Mme. Strauss Imme Rately. 
She will surprise you. Satisfaction g’iar- 
anteed. Scientific palm readings reduced 
to 25c. 25c. 25c. Reading parlorj. store
room 10O9V4 Main street.

W ANTED—Everyone to know that 81 
inons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of interest 
No matter If your loan la small or large 
It will have our best attention. Buatneae 
confldentlaL Simon's Lean Office, 1603 
Main.

DENTISTS—Bridge work 85.00. Crown 
15.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501H Main st. Phone 919-2r.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST. "Diseases of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store. ‘

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Clrrnlatlon books and press room open 
to all.

DR. H ILL . Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In 
grown nalla Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

A L L  KINDS OF METTAIJi and bra.ss 
work polished. Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second street.

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST— On south Main, Bryan. Calhoun.

Crawford or one of the cross streets 
between Henrietta and Rosedale, a 
pocketbook containing between 84.75 
and 85.30 In silver, most o f It In 25c 
pieces. Return to Telegram  and receive 
reward.

LOST—At about 7 p. m. Saturday, be
tween Penn and Summit avenue, on 

Ninth, one leather shopping bag. contain
ing 85 bill and water receipt. Reward If 
returned to Mrs. J. E  Hemtzen, 220 Sum 
mlt avenue.

FOUND, at Monnlg’s. the oest pair of 
Men's Shoes for 83.50. It ’s Sets’ Royal 

Blue.

LOST—Ottlerbeln College pin; name 
Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 

to this ofibce; reward.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
; ; ~ r '  * w a n t e d — a  few  nice boarders at 305

W A N ^ - A n  experienced cook; good ,treet. on city belt:* car line.
” ges. 405 Henderson st.

Hemphill street, on city belf*car line. 
Nice south rooms, all modern con
veniences. Board best the market a f
fords, Terms reasonable. Old phone 

, 1183.SITUATIONS W A N T E D  ____________________________
A POSITION a.s assistant bookkeeper and j 'b OOMS__BOARD, everything new and

yard man. having two years' experience, modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall, 
can give be.st of references. W. E  Barns, '
3308 Lincoln

Yo u n g  l a d y  wants place as com
panion to lady at night. Best o f 

References. Apply 414 West W eather-
ford.

R(X>MERS a n d  b o a r d e r s  wanted^at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenua 
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177

COLORED BOY. 18, wl.shes position In 
sniall family; will cook, do housework, 

care for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
I67)j Main street I ’howe 702-green.

Wa NTKI>—Position by two young men as ’ 
5*lp In saloon; good recommendations. 

Rlog 1653. old phone. j

Wa n t e d —Position*by good lady book
keeper, best of references. Address 43, 

care Telegram.

R(X>MS. with board: close In. Phone 1008. 
503 East Weatherford street.

ABHOI.VTEI.Y Ike best Coffee la ex
istence— Heyal I.iqnid.

BOARD and room for young men, also 
room m a te  for young lady. Phone 1008, 

603 East Weatherford at

ROOMS FOR RENT
A ^ O L C T B L Y  the best Coffee li 

l « t e a e « _ l l » , a l  Uqald.

8T)R RENT—Beautiful parlor and bed 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast if desired; southeast ex- 
^ n r e ;  exchinge references. Address. 
60, care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nIghL 
week or month, ahould go to the Her

man flsta, aovthweat comer Second and 
Mam streets; convenient locatloii; every- 
IWng neat and clean.

r i'R N lS H E U  rooms for rent, bath and 
eleotrlc lights. Mrs. Ooen. corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board c f Trade building

p l e a s a n t  OFFICE or liv ing rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz 
1 0 8 Went F ifth  streeL

TH R EE  rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping; gas stove. 

Sangulnet Flats, corner Jackson and 
Lamar streets, ph^ne 980.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn- 

Phone 167-lr.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern conveniences The (2hevers. 615 

Burnett street old phono 1983. Batbs 
and electric llghtSL

NK2ELY furnished rooms from 81 to 83.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light prlvtlegea, at S03 and 309 East 
P in t sueeLI

1*WO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light bouaekeeping to 

partita without children. Pbone and 
912 East Second.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 610 Burnett etreeL

FOR RE N T—Tw o rooms furnished or 
unfumlahed; water and pbona 1410 

W illiams street

FURNISHED ROOMS at 87 per month.
807 West Weatherford Btreet. pbone 

3388.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
82.50 to 83 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 8344, new 1891.

ELEG ANTLY furnished rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. Call at 1804 Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1313 Houston 

street.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.shed or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

FT'RNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing; to parties without children. 917 

Cherry street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
to gentlemen or couple without chil

dren. 916 Taylor street. Phones 1044.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 806 East Belknap. Phone 

1370.

TW O furnished rooms, private family.
for light housekeeping. Address, CIO 

Main street; references exchanged.

GO TO TH E HAYES—Nice south rooms;
gtMMl meals; ' free bath; 81 to 83 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun Btreet.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished front 
rooms for light housekeeping. 612 

Florence street.

FOR RENT—Two beautiful rooms: south 
and east exposure. 601 Ea.st Weather

ford street.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR RENT—Seven-room, two-story, new 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 2934.

F IN A N C IA L
• TO 2 PKR CENT paid on deposits la 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINOE 
AETN (IN C . 1894). 611 Main 8L

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. FIoore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONEY TO LOAN o t pcreonal Indorse- 
menL collateral or reel estate aecurlty. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher lAnd Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

I HAVE a Umltcd amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notea Otho B. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repreaent- 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-white.

C. W. CHILDRESS *  CO., Insurance and 
loans, Cll Main streeL Phone 75E

SALARY and chattel loana W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1110 Main sL

AnSOI-I'TEI.Y «be beat Coffee la ex- 
isteace— Royal Uqald.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

WANTED— BIDS COUNTY SUPPLIES

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor’s office. Fort Worth, for pine bridge 
lumber, 80 per cent heart, as foUows:

92 pieces, 3x12x18.
132 pieces. 3x12x12.
2.000 feet pine timbers, 10x10.
All bids to be on file not later than May 

27, 1905. U. J. McKENNA.
County Auditor.

Bids wilt be received at the county au
ditor’s office. Fort Worth, for one 15-oz. 
army duck canvas tent, 18x40x3 feet, com
pletely roped, but without frame or polos.

All bids to be on file not later than May 
’’7 1905. McKENNA.

’ County Auditor.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Ruga cleaned and made. Scott 
Renomtlng Worka Pbooe 167-lr.

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phonb 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

TH E  BEST are the cheapest always

For high grade vehicles.
'  401-403 Houston StreeL

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR SAU6—Furniture and lease of a 
seven-room cottage In Ideal ̂ la ce  for 

hoard and rooming house. Apply 306 
Houston street, or ybone 1964-3 rings.

THE BUSINF.SS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business In the city; don’t 

write, but come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal, 
Baird, Texas.

BED ROOM SUITS, 83.00 down and 
81.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

HAVING two drug stores, I srlll sell the 
one at 200 Main street. N. E  Crammer, 

Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 306 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-whlte.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 2Bc per 106 
pounds, by J. A. Ooodwln. Both 

phones 753.

Iteady D̂ elFeireinice 
Directory

II ,1 . . . .  , ------------- .i-.ri-r. -
ABSOl.l’TE I.Y  «be best Coffee ia ex- 

Uteaee— Hoyal Uqald.

NELSON A  DRAUQHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6lh A Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broe., 1616 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dnnn.. Member A, T. B. A., 1620 

Male atraet.

SPECIAL NOTICE
W K REPAIR FLTW ITURB and rtovea 

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER
f u r n it u r e  CO., 211 Mala Bote phoner

ABSOLCTKI.Y the beat Ceffee ia ex- 
isteace— Royal U qalA

by an Opthalmrloglat 
w lll be guaranteesl to 
•top headaches, loJlges- 
tlon, dyspepsla, constl- 
patlon, epasma, cpllep- 
•T, iiregular perioda, 
bed-wettlng, età, or 
yout money back. Do 
others dare do UT Dr. 
T. J. W illiam ^ 815 
Houeton Street

R £A L  ESTATE BARGAINS R £ A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE for South 

tide property, 100 acres of rich 
land. 16 milee west of city, on T. A  P. 
railway; 75 acrea In wheat 25 acres In 
meadow; price 83.500. 'RTU accept part 
trade and batancO'On terma. but will not 
pay any difference. M. L  Ray, Norte 
Fort Worth. Box 196. Phone 2101-lr.

DOING a big business. Too busy 
to write ad for this space, but 

never loo busy to show you the 
best bargains In real estate. I have 
them. Come In and see for your
self.

Ol R A IM  Is to sell vehicles of quality 
style, durability and the best is none 

too good for you.

FOR SALE—Furniture In five-room 
house; wlll rent house to buyer of fur

niture. Taylor street, phone 3116.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, horse, har
ness and buggy, fine driver. Call 123 

W. Annie.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
ehap«: price |55. E. H. KM;er, the Bug- 

gyman.

FOR SAI-E—Small refrigerator, good as 
new, cost 87.50. W ill take 84.95 .cash. 

If sold alh^nce. Apply 325 South Boas st.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, three-chair 
barber shop, well located and good 

trade. Addresa, H., 407 Main street.

FOR SALE—A flrst-claas surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentla Apply 1105 

Burnett street

FOR 8AIJE1— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 830. 206 Hemphill street

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 830. 206 Hemphill street

FOR SALE—Five-year-old horse, 15H 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
tresh in milk, et Polk stock yard.

LEGHORN EGOS 50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

RUBBER TIRED stanhope. 860, worth 
8100; can be seen 1013 Pre.sidlo.

FOR SALE—Store and market fixtures, 
cheap. 817 West Thirteenth st.

HIGH-GRADE machlaery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

SEE SANDEL AÈOLT IT.

FOR RENT
AD80LVTELY tbe beat Coffee la ex- 

lateare— Royal U qa lA

A RARE OPPORTUNITY—About June 1 
I will rent the bnlldlng that Is now oc

cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory will be moved to 
its now location. The building for rent Is 
56x100 feet. In good condition and wlll be 
adjusted to suit tenant. This Is a fine 
location for moat any line of business. 
Comer Jennlr.gs and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to LC'Ula Blcocchl, P. O. Box 53.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four-room
house; hall, china closet and barn, 

on big lot, 190x62H, just built. N ice
ly finished. Price only 81.500, or
rent 815 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L  L  Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two kails and large front porch,- cor

ner Jenntega avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply arlthin.

STORE room, publlo hall and offices for 
rant In the Floors building, 809 Houn- 

ton street Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and I. ,

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia on car line, and splendid 

location fo r grocery. Polk  Stock 
Tarda.

NEW  seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streats; modern improvements. 

New four-room house and two acrea. 
Polytechnic Ck>llege addition. Pbone 868.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JCW KLL A  SON.

The Rental Agents of tbs (Tlty. 1000 
Houston Street

O. C. JONES REAI.TT C a  will coU«»ct 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room house, on 

El Paso sL Phone 2040.

FOR RENT—The top floor of the four- 
story Pitman building, comer Fourth 

end Main streets. J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street Phone 

2934.

f o r  r e n t —Modem 8-room bouse, dose 
to car line. Phone 1776.

SIDEBOARDS. 82.00 down and 81.00 
week. Howard-SmIth Furniture Ca

FOLDING BEDS. 85.00 down and 81-00 
week. Iloward-Smith Furniture Co.

SIX-ROOM furnished house, for the. sum
mer. Phones 2853 or 922-red.

FOR RE-NT—Store, 609 Main street; 840. 
M. L  Chambers Realty Company.

.%B90I.rTEl.Y  the beet Coffee la ex- 
ieteace— Royal l.lquld.

f u r n i t u r e  w a n t e d

W E have on hand a nice line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

your old furniture. FXTRNITLRE EX
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old 196l-2r. 
104 Houston street

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street

(G o v e  U s  Y o n j i r  O r d e r
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu carda 
J. E. Mitchell Co- Jewelera

DO YOU W ANT a carpenter; If no. I am 
tee man yon are ¡ooklng for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; In fact, general repair work,’ 
makes no difference bow fine a Job you 
have, I can do I t  J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 31SS.

Easy Payments
W E HAVE two pianos. W ill sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. K  Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

T
FOR TIMR THIRD ST.tND- 
ARD M.IKRS OF VfC- 
niCLRS, SRR

FIFE A MILLER,
S13 Hooaton ht.. Ft. Worth.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerjy occupied, 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

ar.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, 209 EUut 
Fifteenth street

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all artlcUs o f v a le » at a low rato ot 
Interest A ll business confldsntlaL 
Simon’s Loan O fflra  1603 Main S t

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction gtiaranteed. 

Wood Sc. Co.. 710 Houston. Phone 680- 
1 ring.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

START M AIL ORDER business; particu
lars and samples free. Edwin Lord, 

Omaha. Neb.

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Pbone—Office 186; resident 2679.

PHONF Felht Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He win deliver I t  “ Ask th« 

doctor." Both phones 304.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 66-8 rings. Nobby Harness Co. 

600 Houston.

WANTED—600 overcoats. Will lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1603 Main.

SANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 311 Main.

LA W N  MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston s t

WOOD AND COAL--Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 45S.

N ICKEL PLA T 'N G  done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street.

IRON BEDS, 81.00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

TO EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Slxty-slx 

and two-thirds acres black sandy land, 
five miles we«t of Grapevine. 55 acres In 
ciiUivution. r#>d five-room frame house, 
lasting well c i water, near good school; 
price. 81.850; one-half cash. Will ex
change the above for Fort Worth resi
dent property as first pa>-ment or full 
value. W. H. Platt, room 1, First Na
tional Bank building. Phone 607 .

M IN ER AL W ATE R
M INERAL W ELLS WATER, Gibson, 

Lithia and Carlsbad. Old Phonk 2167.

CROCKERY
SEE US. W« can save you mon«y.

Something n«w  arrlvlng dally. The 
Arcad«.

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS
40 ACRES land, 1-4 mile from Handley, 

to be cut up Into 5 and 10-acre blocks; 
880 per acre, one-half cash, balance easy.
05 ACRES, 1 mile west of Handley, most 

all In cultiratlon; ties between Interur-
ban and T. & P. railroad,5 and 10-acre 
blocks; 880 per acre, good terms.
90 ACRES, one mile from Handley, all in 
cultivation, good 5-room house and a 3- 
l•^m tenant louse, bar-, granary, out- 
luilding.s, 5 wells, cistern, ground tanks: 
can lie cut up in small tracts and soli to 
good advantage.
29 ACRES, mile from Handley, suitable 

for truck farming; this Is a snap. Price 
85'.* por n< re
WE e:.«o Lave a fine list of farm.s and 

raiiche< of all kinds. Call and see us. 
A NEW 4-r<ona house on Henderso i s t , 
iK-ar Magnuiia at., bath t nd outbuUdings; 
a snap at 81.100; 8500 cash, balance $9.50 
ter mrnth.
4- llOOM loupo and lot on Mag^o:’J st.. 

good I 'lr llty ; price 8850, with terms.
NEW 4-iiCtr. house on SL Louis stre»'t; 

price 81 000.
5- R.X)M he use and hall on corner Lit, 

50x100, fine business luL 2 blocks from
postofflce, on west side, bargain at 83.000. 
Investor, this will pay you to investigate. 
WE have a fine list of truck farms. SUle
6  Brumfield, 113 West Weatherford. 
Phone 3809.

CARI'ET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pof«, rugs, featbera and mattroasos ren

ovated and Dutde to order. Pbona 
167-1 ring, old phono.

W H A T ’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work- Phone 787.

THE GLENWOOD PA INT AND PAPER 
Comiiany are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper bouse 
In town. Both phoneo.

W HISTLE us up now, for you know you 
won’t have an opportunity every day In 

the week to buy one of those very modern 
desirable cottages on Quality Hill, and this 
one win be on the market for a few days 
only.
GOING this week for 83.250, and (his week 

only. I f you don't buy a home and be
gin making payments on It, you will 
never own one. Do not delay, for delay 
is sometimes disastrous.
TWO hundred homes In TTnlon Depot 

addition can be bought for 8100 cash 
and balance In 815 monthly payments; 
YOU CAN AFFORD THIS, and If you 
don't take advantage of this chance you 
are cheating yourself and your «children. 
W IL L  sell you lots and build homes to 

suit on South Side. Small ca.sh payments 
and 815 to 820 per month.

STARLING & HOLIJNGSWORTH.
605 Main. Phone 489.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E  T, ODOM & CO,
613 Main street, both phones.

24 GOOD building lots, 1 mile from 
court house, 82.200; 3-room house on 

Tuckers’ Hill, 81.700; 4-room house. Tuck
ers’ Hill, 81.250; 2-story new brick, 43 
feet fronL rented for 8145 month, 815,000; 
6 lots and a 4-room house. 81.900. See 
us for bargains. We have plenty of 
money to loan at 7 per cent.

A  SPLENDID O PPO R TIV ITT—75x100 f t  
at the comer of Main and Fir^t streets, 

with a two and three-story brick building, 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving Fort Worth and U of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can be bought for 825.000, 
upon which It will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone Is worth tee price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with It 
vary satisfactory Investment features. To 
those desiring investments, we would be 
pleased to show this properly. For sale 
exclusively by Tompel, Dickinson 4fc Mod- 
lln. Wheat Building, phone 769.

W  H  P L A T T
Room 1 First Nat. Bank Bldg. 

Ft. Worth O. Phone 607.
REAL ESTATE. 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 
L IFE  INSITRANCE.

Tempel* Dickinson (Si 
Modlin

REIAL ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and p.vlnstaklng attention Riv
en to all business entrusted to ua 
Wheat building, phono 769.

FOR SALE—CLOSE IN. 9-ROOM mod
em  cottage, reception hall, two 

mantels, oiled and polished floors, gas 
and electric lights, porcelain lined 
bath, hot water heater, china closet, 
pantry, porches, hydrants, servants’ 
house. Also billiard table, china 
closet, enameled refrigerator and bed 
davenport. Owner leaving city. In 
quire 1005 Lamar, pbone 8055.

A BIO BARGAIN—A number of choice 
lota on Buena Vista Heights, situated 

only-five blocks due west of and 100 feet 
above tbe stock yards, and one block 
north of Rosen’s street car line. Terms 
810 down and balance in installments of 
85 per month. A liberal discount allowed 
for all cash. Apply 206 Hoxle building. 
Phone 8. W. 122.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, clo«a to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms: Just like paying 
ren t Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth streeL

LOTS ONLY ONK DOLLAR DOWN 
— In the moat beautiful Suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

on or w rit«
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phon« 2216. « i j  Mala St.

C. \ns are running on the new Una to 
North Fort Worth Hill property, th«

finert building sites about Fort Worth, 
Get In early, for choicest selections. Ws 
build houses. Consult the owners. North 
Fort Worth Townsite Company.

FOR SALE—Houses and lots in all parts 
of tee city. Remember, when you pur

chase real estate from us we wlU loan 
you part of purchase money or money lo 
build your house. D. S. Hare A Co.. 611 
Main.

f o r  Sa l e —cottage«, four rooBw and 
ball. Adam« street. Six rooms, two n«w 

fine rooms, and sixty vacant lota on oar 
line, southwest side. PHee. terais aad 
Interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

HO! HO! BUYERS—South Main Addl- 
tion, near stand pipe, six fine loU 

7100 to 8200; cracking easy terma! 
Charles M. Brown, phone 607, over Flret 
National Bank.

OlAS, R SPENCER
SIS Mala Btreet

RE.iL ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 8865

FOR 8ALF—Eighteen and ona-half aorea.
six mUes southeast of court bouae; 

part iL cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay- 
menta C!all. 490 East Hattie atreet

FOR SALE—14 lota in Lawn Place addi
tion, .ire actually worth 83.800, but on 

the account of closing up an estate, win 
sell all 14 lots at 81.650 cash. D. 8. 
Hare & Co.. 611 Main.

FOR SALE—Lot on St. Louis avenue, 
two blocks south of car line, on the 

account of l>ad health, owner wrlll sell 
for 8300, because he needs the money.
D. S. Hare & Co.. 611 Main.

STARLING St HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
488,

FOR SALE—6-room house, nice bath, 
shade trees, bam and fine lot; well lo

cated on Pennsylvania avenue; big bar
gain. 82,600. D. S. Hare A CO.. 61L Main.

HOUSES and lota In any part of city.
i f  you want a bargain see us. We.sell 

strictly as listed. Texas Advertising and 
Realty Co.. 1205)4 Main.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modern Improvement*. 

New four-room house and two acres, 
PoU’technic College addition. Pbona 861.

a RE y o u  looking (or factory sits? Don’t 
forget the Belt Railway System. It con

nects all lines entering Fort Worth. Bee 
North Fort Worth Townsite Company.

F E W E L  & W ALLACE,
RE AL ESTATE

210 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 606.

WE STILL have a few bargains on Main 
street for tho.se who will improve. See 

owners, North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany.

FOI'R-ROOM house on corner lot. 60x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

1. 2. 3, 4 AND 5-ACRE tracts close In, In 
Riverside, cheap. Texas Adv. and Realty 

Co., 1205 Main street.

WILI.I SELL or trade lota on Roeen 
Height«» for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

LIST your farms and city propertv with 
Cunningham A Patterson. 1614 Main 81., 

Fort Worth.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st..
has bargains in farms, ranches and dty 

property. Phone 327.

FOR SALE—Four-room bouse, comer 
Lawrrence and Myrtle. Cheap. Bee 

Owmer. New phone 1993.

A. A. HERMAN A  CO.
Real Estate, 709 Main SL Old PhotM

3869-lr.

FOR SALE—Six-room house, a bar
gain. 823 Lamar, phone 980.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas end 

steam fitting. 1203 Mala straeL

EUR EK A REPAIR  SHOP
LAWNMOWER experL 'Tllcyelaa aaS 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth atreet

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE REPAIRS and 

stoves. ga;:ollne sto'^s and re frig 
erators, try J. D. Evers, 208 Houston 
street. Both phones.

OLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant real- 

dence 701 Eaat Sixth. Both phoaca 
780.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
streets. (Thaa Bagget

LA D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt walato.

Price $1 and up. 606 Eaat Bluff; new 
pbone 1621; old pbone 2260.

LUM BER

TWO nice four-room houses on south 
side, two blocks r f car, east fronts, lots 

50x100; price 81.250 each; term.*» 825 down, 
balance 812.50 per month. Interest 8 i>er 
cent, payable monthly. See these places 
if you want a home. Haggard A  Duff, 
513 Main Btreet. Phones 840.

THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber.
shingles, sash, doors. lime and cement 

Figure with me before bu)ring. Phone 
1150. Comer Railroad avenue and Lipa- 
comb streeL

THE TELEGRA1& accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its cVclation in Fort 

Worth Is Mfeater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

M ONEY TO LOAN
ANY good -security w|U get our money.

Floore-Epea Loan and Trust Oe., 966 
Houston StreeL Rooms T and 6. Old 
phone 3532.
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TO B E A U T IF Y  
Y O U B  GOBfiPLEXION

in  te n  d n y a .  u s e

.. SATINOLA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

I

A  FEW application« will remove tan 
or sallowness and restore beauty. 

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If it falls to 
remove the worst case of Freckles, PIm 
pies. Liver Spots, Black-heads and Dis- 
ngunng Eruptions In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
•0 centa and $1.00 druggist or mall.

lire. W. L. Our>- writes:—Little Rook. 
Ark., Sept. 3, 1904, “ For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, black-head.s and 
spots. I tried everythlnfr advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar- 
Telous results. My comiilexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with- 
out blemIsK I shall always keep Satinóla 
In my home.”
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris. Tenn.

Bold In Fort Worth by Covey & 
Martin, J. M. Parker's Hiarmacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists.

Fifteenth Ann\ja.l

Mai-rest
By the Four lA)di?os

SONS OF H ERM ANN

Hermann Park
M ay  22, 23. 24

Admission 23 Cts.
Gates o|)en 2 p. m.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THREE CHURCHES

United Brethren, Protestant 

Methodists and Congrega- 

tionalists to Join

Your H irer
Will be roused to its natural dntlM 
and your bllloosnesa. headache and 
constipation be cured If you take

H ood 's P ills
So'.d by all dmirgists. 2.9 centa.

Rev. George W. Ray, pastor of tbo 
First Congregational church, who has re
turned from the CongregHtlon.il longress 
at Atlanta, summarized the pr >o« eiling.s 
of that assembly In an addros.i to the 
congregation dellvcrisl Sundav right.

One day of the congress, he said, was 
devoted to a discussion of elpirch un
ion. In this connection he said.

“ A few years ago a movement was set 
on foot to unite the United llreihren, the 
ITotestant Mithoilist and the Congrrga- 
tioral churche.s. Two of the dcuomlna- 
tlons have alrently agreed lO the union 
a” d the third one will vote this month 
on the question, and all the Indications 
are that a union will Is* consummate«! In 
the near future. When «lone another 
new thing will mark thi* opening of 
the twentieth century—tuimely, the union 
of three denominations—one of them epis
copal In policy, one with a representative 
form of government and the thhd pur>?Iy 
coiigr<'g:«tlonal.'‘

Ckher da .vs of the meeting were dc- 
vot«d to discussions of Congregational his- 

evangelism. «Hlucatlon and missions.
r>uring his stay in Atlanta. Pr. Ray 

pr«a« hed In the ,\fethodist church erected 
in ttuit city hy Dr. Alonzo Monk, now 
p.isfor of the h'lrst Methodist church in 
tl'.is city, for whom he Is alxiut to begin 
the erection of a now strui-ture.

EWIIGELISTTELLS 
T in iE IT S  fllULTS

Scores Their W ork in First of 

Big Revival Services in 

Glenwood

T
Sham Battle With Fencibles to Conclude 

Closing Exercises Began Sun
day Morning

Commencement exercl.ses at Carli.sb* 
Miliuary Academ.v hcg;m Sunday morning 
with the delivery of a baccalaureaf«- s. r- 

, man l>y Rev. William CiMldard of Pali.is 
i The gra«luutiun ••xcrciscs will tak" jilace 
fW(dn«-sday morning at 11 o'chnk. The 
graduates .are I>aviil Jamison anil Charb’S 
•Slixin of Whitesboio an«l Krtnl \V«'eks, 
Ju.stin Carlisle and Grace Moore of Ar
lington.

On Tue.sday evening a musical will be 
given and on Wednesriay afternoon the 
competitive drill for the Frank P. IloyJ 
me«lal will take place. After this drill 
a sham battle b«-tw«;en the Carlisle cadets 
and the bort Wruth Fencibles will !)«■ 
fought. Great Interest Is being manlfest- 
’<1 in this engagcm«-ul. The sham Uittle 
will start about B P. m.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle Flock.

Fort Worth, Texas.

T H B  M B R C A N T II.C  AG B N C Y  
R. G. niTM S: CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
clvlllred world.
A n B P B N n A R L R  KFIRVICR OCR  
ONR AIM . G .HRifCAl.I.BD  COL
LE C T IO N  F A C II .ir iE S .

T. P. II. TO
Will Invite Employers to Meet at Board 

of Trade on Saturday 
Night

T h e  T e l e g r r a m
Accepts advertising on a guarantee 

that it has a larger circulation in Fort 
Worth than any other paper.

To e.staWish stronger and more friendly 
relations among the bu.siness men of the 
elfy and to promote the interests of Fort 

j Worth, a committee of Post J, T iav«lfiK ’ 
i lYoteetlve Assccl.itlon, will make a ean- 
I va!M of the bu.sii;c;;s part of the city 1-Yl- 
i d.'iy afternoon, urylng cmisiycrs ti> att<-nd 
a meeting which will be beld at the Hoard 
I'f Trade Saturilay nigh:.

At a recent meeting of the T. P. A. 
it was decld«Hl to sei aside one night a 
month for a gent-nil bUsine.vs men's meet
ing for the goo«l of the city. To carry out 
the jilan a committee was !i|>polnted. The 
committee held It.s first no-'ilng Sunda.v 
morning, with H. Itraim as chairman, «ml 
deelih-d on lh»‘ eamass. Tin- m*-«-ting In-Id 
in the rtivird of Trade rooms was atteMd«'tl 
by Messrs. liaiim, I-isker and K. P. M.ail- 
d< X, in addition to the chairman.

M E N -W O M E N -C H IL D R E N .  '
W©«k.k Kidneys C\ired Forever.'

I f you have a pain or dull ache In the 
back It l8 unmistakeable evidence of kblney I 
hrouble. I t  Is a warning to tell you trouble ' 
Is ahead unless you remedy the cause Im
mediately.

Lamo bock Is ofcly one aymptom of kidney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, beiug obliged 
to pass water often during the day and to 
get up many times during the night. In
ability to hold your urine, smarting or Irri
tation, passing brick-dust or sediment In the 
arine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con
stant headache, dlsxlnt-ss, slceplesn«^««, n«‘rv- 
oasnese. Irregular heart beating, rhenniatlsm. 
bloating. Irritability, woruont lerllng, lack 
of ambition and sallow comv’-yjuon.

HoopeFs Parsley Kidney I'„la are proving 
to be the most wonderful care ever gotten 
oat for weak and diseaetMl Kidneys.

British Pharmocal Co., Milwaukee, WIs« 
Distribators.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale by

COVEY ANO MARTIN

S^TOER REIITH LIST 117
I-'«.nr More Victims o f Wednesday 

Night’s Tornado Dend— Relief 
W«»rk Still in Progress

$5.30
WACO

A N D  R E T U R N  

— V IA

ON S.4LR M AY  15-1«. L IM IT  .M.A Y 

*0.

C ITY  T IC K E T  OFFICR, 

Phone 210. HO« .Mnia St.

SNYDFR, O. T.. May I'l.— Four more 
o f the persons Iti.iiircd in Wednesdav 

j night's tornado di‘ d yesterday— Miss 
Mize. Mr. Paulson, Jolm McCart and 

1 Miss Hu« s.s« rs— bringing the* total num- 
I ber o f known de.id to 117. A number 
I of persons are missing and sever.il of 
I the Injured are in a i ritic.il condition, 
j Sightseers who came to town on the 
railroad made trouble for th<- gii.-iro.« 

i.ind nurse» y«-stcrday. Much more wel- 
■ome were 1.70 m*-n who came from 

llohart with tools and building m.i- 
tcrial and gave th*dr free service to 
putting partly wrecked houses into 
habit.iblc comlition. KcU*-f Is coining 
from many quart«-rs—money, la-ddhig. 
clothing and food.

This assistance is urgently needed 
and supplies are being ili.stributcd to
day. There was no rain today ami 
conditions arc more cheerful. A pocket- 
book containing $32 wa.s picked up 
nineteen miles from Snyder. It be
longed to Mrs. James, who was kllleil.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract h.as outlived 
criticism. It Is the Finest and pur»*st va
nilla that can !>«■ Ixiught. Once tried, al
ways u.se«l.

DON'T FORGET
l^ 'ia tron lse the Telephone Comp-a> iliat 

brought go.xl rervlce with U>w rale.r 
The new comp-any has done both. A 
trial will be convincing Call 99.

Evangelist A. P. lyjwrey of Waco began 
a revival meeting Sunday morning at 11 
o’ehK'k at the Glenwood Methodist church, 
which promises t«> la* a big success, each 
of the three services yesterd:«y being w dl 
attended.

At the night ser\'Ice the church was 
crowded to the door, and great Interest 
was manifested during the entire meet
ing.

PTvnngeHst l»wr«>y has had great suc
cess In the evangfdtstic line, having Ju.st 
cIoÉied .1 m«*etlng a4 Comanche, 'Texas, 
m which there were over one hundred 
eonvcrtlons

The evangelist took for his text last 
•light, "Take ye away the stone." He 
said In fiart:

"This text Ls a v«t .v familiar one to 
most all. but It Is on«* that has a great 
.significance to every church member In 
this audience, as ther«* aie some things 
tluat we niigst «lo before we can have a 
revival in this church, some of you s.ay 
that you want a revlviil, aiul that you 
Iiave b«-«>n praying for it for some time; 
but I want to s.sy that th«-re ar«* some 
thltigs that you will have to «lo Ix-sldes 
pray, ('hrlst «leiruimb'd that th«> d«*seiples 
roll away th«- stone «m this o<-cnsloii be
fore He dill anything, and the same Is 
true of this mteting; there are some 
■»tones that must l»e rolled away before 
w«‘ can exp«ict any thing.

"The fiist stone that I w.ant lo speak 
of, that we must roll away. Is th*‘ stone 
ef negligence. You say that you want a 
n-vT.al and want your children .saved from 
sin, and at the s.'ime time you will get U|* 
in the morning and go to your work with
out making any siiciifice for their salva
tion. If you do not show any Interest 
In the widfare of your children how can 
you expect other |>eo|ilc to do so? Then 
' say that th«- tlrst stone that we must 
get out of the way Is the stone of Indif- 
ft'retie«-.

"Second is the stone of criticism. 'W'e 
huv*- p«‘Oi>Ie In the ehureh on nil «Ide..« 
that say that they want lh«dr children 
.saved, and seem to ls> very mindi 
in --arnest nlsiut the thing, and at the 
same time they will leave this service, go 
home and erltIcLse their nelghlsirs and 
the preachers before they go to h«»!, and 
tnen will turn around and blnin<> the 
I>r»-aehers for not being able to get their 
children Interested, when no one Is lo 
blame hut yourself. Th*-y say that the 
diM’ttirs pr«-scrlb«- rest for their patients 
wlvn th«-y know of nothing vise. I want 
til prvs<-ribe rest for th:it o Ij  long tongue 
of v<.ms. Som«- of th*-m are so long th.'it 
they would lap thr«-«- tlirn-s around the 
liiggvsl tree In this country, and th«-n 
there would be enough on the other side 
for a saddle blanket.

"The lowest down man and woman In 
tb.e world tod.iy Is the one that will tier- 
sl.stently go around and tattle; It Is tat
tle. tattle, from early In the morning till 
late at night. The tattler and tire sland- 
■ Ter are just one station this si«Ie of h«‘ll. 
and unless you «pilt you eanno texi)«‘Ct to 
have a revival, aiul the sadde.st of ail you 
will lain! In a d«-vil's hell.

"The next .'¡tone Ls the stone of In
fidelity in the church. W'e like to !»■- 
mean Infidels out of the church, but s e l
dom  slop to Is m«an thr>*<*‘ In th*‘ church.
I w.int to say ihat tlie cbuivh tislay is 
full of infidels. p«-opIe that pr«iC**ss to 
have faith, and ls-li**ve on the Son nt 
God. that are actuail.v infidels nt heart. 
CTirlst sukl on one ix-i'a.slon that he did 
lu.t m.any mighty works in Ca|>eri;num 
l>•■eause of tlu'ir unbelief. And the same 
Is true bslay. We can't exiss-t the Son 
of (Jixl lo do for Us wh«‘ri we do not Ire- 
lleve."

At the clof.e of the servie*' many came 
forward attd shook th«> i'\anu'-llst's hand, 
in token of the fact that they IntcnJe«! to 
lead a Is-ltr r Ilf«-..

Set vi -es were lu-Id today nt 9:30 n. m. 
artd at 2;3>3 p. m. Mrs. Ixiwrey held a 
service lor women only In the church. 
Servic*-s will be hi-ld lorright at 8:15.

PflOPELLOR HAT
E

Curious Creation, Fresh from 

Paris, Makes Liner Pas

sengers Stare

NEiW YORK, May 16.—The propeller hat 
arrived In this country for the first time 
yesterday. It came on the head of Miss 
Hately, a pa.sscttger from UvertMiol on 
the Cunard ship Coronla, and created a 
big sensation at the steamship dock. The 
hat is calk'd ' ’propeller”  because It resera, 
bles pert of a ship’s crew and Is said to 
be jxirtlcuUtrly appropriate for wear while 
at sea.

Owing to the cnrlotis shape of the head* 
gear, however. It cannot well bo worn dur
ing windy wwithi’r. The blailo of the hat, 
which sailors would say b«-gan aft on the 
|M>rt side and ran forward to the star
board. Is so susceptible to wind that It 
might not only eaiwize the owner, but, 
having su«-h a peculiar twirl. In a strong 
br«>«-z«* might t-aaily twist Its owner’s nock. 
Miss Hately trl«?d to w«'ar the hat on d«'<'k 
one day during the voyage, but the wind 
Interfered and the Coronia's pnasengers 
Ukl not get a fair l«x>k at It until yester
day

“ SKY-PIECE FROM PAREE”
The wtstrer of the “ projK'ller” was a 

very handsome brunette and s«'emed all 
alone, for she remained In silent mystery' 
and left the pier hurrleilly in no one's 
cfimpuny. She was dre«'se«l In a sym
phony of blue, and as sh«; passed t>ut to
ward the lone line of cabs even the dock 
policemen fi>lIow«-«l.

"Say. John." shout«'d one of them to 
the d»K-k gat«-man. "there’s something you 
n«‘ver saw b«'for«‘ In this ciwintry. It ’s 
a sky-piece from 1‘are«'. I wish 1 could 
dniw so that I eoukl tell my wife what 
the hat liHik«'d like."

Some of the men near the ship’s gang 
)ilank, however, did draw a picture of the i 
wonderful h«-4idg«'iir and thus got ah«'ad of 
the wiKnen who blocked the «■xits looking! 
with envy at the lone woman t>a.ssenger.

Thr«*e or four admiring women on the! 
iler were itsked to deserilxj the "|iro|M‘l- | 

ler” hat, somellnu's calU-d the/‘‘blade”  1 
hat. I

"This Is impossihe without jihoto- 
graps,”  salil on«' kindly, "but for the siike 
of :irt and fashion I will try.

"The hat Is known in the feminine world 
a.s a plai«-au—that is. it wa.s a plateau j 
h«-fore anything Was «lone to It. It Is 
mmlti of horse hair, colored blue, andj 
around the crown Is a laveiid«'r libbon j 
studded with blu«' forget-me-nots. One | 
side of the brim is crush«'d over gracefully ■ 
against the crown, while the other side, 
which has th«- aptx-arance of a ship's pro- 
p*-ller blaile, is simply the brim turned 
up straight In the air alongside of the 
crown, with a long light blue f«'nthi'r past
ed alongside. The htit Itself Is blue and is; 
trlnim«d with a laventk-r in<-h. j

"Y<s. I have seen nearly every kind] 
of hat ever ma«le, and I c.an say w itt 
certainty that no hat like this one has 
ever before been s«‘en in this country.”

STREET CLOSEO 
TO I E  CHILD

Thoroughfare Roped OffTha-t 

Daughter of Charles Dick

inson May Recover

Nine Nations
Now Use Lriquozone. Won’t You Try It—Free?

oxygen— Is deadly toMillions o f people, o f nine different 
nations, are constant users o f Uquo- 
zone. Some are using It to ge t w ell; 
some to keep well. Some to cure 
germ diseases; some as a tonic. No 
medicine was ever so w idely employed. 
These users are everywhere; your 
neighbors and friends are among them. 
And half the people you meet— wher
ever you are— know some one whom 
Liquozone has cured.

I f  you need help, please ask some of 
these users what Liquozone does. 
Don’t blindly take medicine for what 
medicine cannot do. Drugs never kill 
germs. For your own sake, ask about 
Liquozone; then let us buy you a fu ll- 
size bottle to try.

We PaLid $100.000
•

For the American rights to L iquo
zone. We did this a ft«'r testing the 
product for two years, through physi
cian.» anil hospitals, a fter proving, in 
Hiousands o f difficult cases,^ that Liquo
zone destroys the cause o f any germ 
disease.

Uquozone has, for more than 20 
years, been the constant subject o f 
scientific and chemical research. It Is 
not made hy compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas— largely oxygen gas—  
by a process requiring immense appa
ratus ami 14 days’ time. The result is 
a liquid that does what oxygen does. 
It Is a nerve food and blood food—the 
most helpful thing In the world to you. 
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet It Is a germicide so 
certain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer o f $1.000 for a disease germ 
that It cannot kill. The'reason is that 
germs are vegetables; and Liquozone—

like excess o f 
vegetal matter.

■There lies the great value o f L iquo
zone. It  is the only way known to k ill 
germs In the body without k illin g  the 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
Is a poison and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine is almost helpless in any 
germ diñase.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

Ail that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome the 
germs, and such results are in«lirect and 
uncertain. Loquozone attacks the germs, 
wherever they are. And when the germs 
which cause a disease are destroyed, the 
disease must end, and forever. That is 
inevitable.

Astl.ma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema t
Erysipelas
Fevers
Gall Stones
Goitre—Gout
Gonorrhea
Gleet
Hay Fever

Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Piles
Pneumonia 
Pleurisy 
Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula 
Syphinis 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcérs 
'Vtirl cocele 
Women’s Diseases

All diseases that begin with fe v e r « « )
inliammation—all catarrh—«l11 contagto«« 
diseases—all the results of Impor« ort?- 
poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as «  ‘ 
vltalizer, accomplishing what no drugs ' 
can do.

50c Bottle Free
I f  you need Liquozone. and have never»  ̂a 

tried It, please send us this coupon. 'Vg« 
will then mail you an order on a local, 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
will pay the druggist ourselves for It ?  
This is our free gift, made to convtaas'..! 
you; to show you what Liquozone Is, and " 
what it can. do. In justice to youmeli  ̂
please, accept It today, for It places yoB 
under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 60c and $L

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and mail It to The 
Liquozone Company, 458-4$4 Wa
bash avenue, Chicago.

My disease Is.

I  have never tried Liquozone. but If 
you will supply me a 60c bottle free, 
I will take it.

Any physician or hospital not yet uttaf 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for 
tesL

BIDS! BIDS! BIDS!
When you are sick, do you send out to get BIDS from differ

ent doctors and employ the cheapest? No, you don’t for sick
ness is an important matter. Again, when you need a lawyer 
for an Important case, do you get bids and accept the lowest? 
Naturally not. This, too, is important. The same principles 
apply to INTERIOR DECORATING and FINE SIGN PAINT
ING; they are important matters; be consistent, accept good 
service. W e guarantee ours.

Sfl
Jvf̂ Vòf(m,7Ex̂ .

OPR C U Y riALL.

‘ LANGEVER BILD^' Old and New Phones 608

III tho hope that the life of I.sailore, the 
l-y«'ar-o!(l il.-mghter of Charles Dleklnson. 
Ill 514 E.a.st Fifth slM'et. may he .savixl, 
eltv i)f11e!a!.s h a ve  oritenil the cloning of 
• ’allioiin .street. 1-etwren Fourth and Fifth 
atr< ofs and Fifth str*-et. hi tween Cal- 
h( tin and Rusk str«'«-ts. Saturilay night 
ropes were streteheil. stoj>i»lng all traffic 
lo insure absolute quiet In the Dickinson 
re.stilenee.

Suffering from meningitis, the child thi.s 
afternoon was ni-t-expeeted to live,though 
the preeautien to secure quiet along the 
.street wa.s rlg llly  inuiiUalneil.

Just returned from Brownwood after 
attending the meeting o f the Texas 
Press Association there.

Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pa.stor o f the 
ruinlierl.anil Presbyterian church, de
livered a commencement sermon Sun- 
<lay to the graduating class o f Trin ity  
Fnlverslty at Waxahachle.

The ladles of the Peach Street Methodist 
church will have a fish pond and Ice 
cream siX'lal at the residence of R. W. 
David, 503 Samuels avenue, Teusday 
night.

K. <;. Rail has retired from the Inter
state Live Slock Commission Company, 
hi.s withdrawal iK'lng effective Saturday.

Evangelist F. E. W allace o f Denton 
prea>'hed .‘Sunday night In the basement 
of the court house, where he w ill con
duct .services each night this week.

I.,arKe delegations of North Texas 
editors jiassed through this city Sun
day night r«'turnlng from the meeting 
o f the Texas Press Association at 
Brownwood.

C. W. Connery, J. F. Zurn. Tom 
Knight. W. G. Newby, F. H. Sparrow, 
Tim Hunt, George Ross and E. P. 
Satinder.s. representatives of the 
Knight.» Templars of this city to the 
conclave nt Beaumont, returned to Fort 
Worth Sunday. j

I./ioking as If it had gone through I 
a mill, a mall pouch which was In the 
Cotton Belt wreck near Weaver, Texas,: 
last Friday was received at the local i 
mail t r " 's f «T  office this morning. The 
pouch- t’ud been hurled under the 
wreck for several days. The mail w’as 
not injured, though damp from water.

CITY BRIEFS

SERVICE IN NEW CHURCH
First service in the « ’hrlstlan ehureh 

reci'iitly eri*cteii <it 1101 Leuda street, liav- 
ing a ni'unlM-rshlii coveiing th*- Union 
Depot addition !ind <;ienwood. w.as held 
Sunday .aft»TniK)n, a eongregatlon of fifty 
(leri'ons being |>resent. Rev. R. R. Ham
lin, pastor of the First Christian church, 
deliveri d t i c  sermon. Sunday .-«I'hool 
service was also hel-l In the new huild- 
in'r. whlrh h.as be« n finished In attractive 
.styb'. iiresentlng :i la'antiful and neat aj»- 
|ie.a ranee.

Set vices. It Is announced, will be held 
rt'gitlari.v «'very Suntliiy afternoon. Rev. 
.Mr Hamlin will deliver the sermon again 
next Sunday.

i . f r n ’KR

Das Bmt, Oateopath, «e lrpbnae  5S3.

Hospital Room Improved
More Improvement of the hospital room 

at the city hall I» being made under the 
direction of City Physician Barber. The 
rof>m. heretofore unheat«'d. Is to be sup
plied with stiiim radiators, while in addi- Ì 
tion to this plumbing and running water 
Is to be Installed.

HCLLISTCR’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Btuy Medioia« for Buy Fsopis.

Brings Ooldea Health sod Ksuvod Vigor.
A specifle for Constimtion. Indlgastioo. LIv« 

and Kitlnev Troubl«». Pimples. Eczem.», Iropur« 
Blood. Bad Breath. Muggish Bowel*, Healachs 
and Backache. It's R-icky Moiintaiq^Tea in tabl 
fet form. 85 cents a box. Oennioe made 1^ 
HoUJSTca Dr-.'o OoMPAjrr, Madison, Wla
U)U)EM MUfiAETS FOB SALLOW PCOPUl

'I'O MAM’L JOINF.n
Fort Wurth. Texas.

Dear Sir: Here’s a story with a point 
to It.

Devoe lead-and-zlne Is a cheaper paint 
than leatl-.-jiid-oll; costs less. goes 
further, wears twice as long. But this 
last don’t belong to the story we’re 
going to tell this time.

One of the best painters In I ’ nlon- 
town, I ’M, is I, O Rutter; does all the 
best work. We told him Devoe goes 
further than lead-and-oll or mixed 
paint.

He said: "Ive  known It for two
years, and h.av«- Inereas«-«! hy huslne.»-) 
hy It. I take a job for less money than 
anyhisly else, and get my pick of the 
work. Don't give It away; for nobody 
knows how I do It.”

The name to go by Is Devoe.
Yours truly

9« F W DEVOE & CO
P. S.— Brown & Vera s« 11 our paint.

SIX  ARRESTS M ADE
IN  LOTTERY CASES

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May 15 —Six 

arrests were made this morning as a re
sult of the federal grand jury’s report In 
the lottery investigation. The. defendants 
are Jess and Otto Taub of Houston, and 
Samuel J. Tennant. M. J. HewltL Ernest 
Laffitte and J. H. Schelbert.

They gave bond In the sum of $2.509 
each for their appearance In court for 
trial In December. More anesU are ex
pected to follow.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone lol.

Boaz'a Book Store, 402 Male street
I ’lano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams & Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. I ’ hone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,

It will always be found a little better 
• nd perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1C15-17 Main street

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
•per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bcrgln. Proprietor, corner North Recond 
and Main.

do to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions, In- 
grown rails. Room 8. Dundee bldg.

Royal Aeh.ates Grand Ball at Ijike Erie 
Tue.»dny night. A good time guaranteed. 
Don't fall to attend.

An entertainment w ill be given by 
OiTeto Tribe No. 9.5, I. O. R. M . nt Red 
Men's hiill tonight. Every member of the 
tribe 1»  requ«'at«Hl to Invite three friends.

Musleale. High School audlforlum, Mon- 
<lay. 15th, 8 p. m. Given by the alumni of 
the High School. Reneflt chap*! Improve
ment fund. Admission 25c.

Dr. Rroiles, Dundee building, Houston 
and Seventh street.». Old phone 1623-2 
rings. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Jake Mincer o f Waxahachle passed 
through the city to«lay on his way to 
■VVest Texas.

A meeting o f the St. Cecelia Choral 
Society w ill be held tonight at the 
Arlon studio at 8 o'clock.

The first dance of the season at the 
Country Club Is announced for Thurs
day nighL

A smoker will be given In Odd Fellows’ 
hall, «05 Main street, tonight by Queen 
City Encampment.

A  meeting o f'the grain dealers of the 
city U being held at the Board of Trade 
this afternoon, to complete the forma
tion of a local organization.

Mrs. E. E. Overall o f this city haa

If sick get weil by eating B fiTTER 
NUT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat- 
Ing BUTTER NT^T BREAD.

IN  THE COUEJS
COUNTY COURT

Henry Peak, charged with adultery, was 
found not guilty,

A fine of $25 was assess«'«! against 
Henry I ’«'nk for aggravated assault on his 
ph'.a of guilty.

Not guilty was the finding In the theft 
case against I>ee H. Harris.

Tw«> years In the county jail with a fine

Summer Tourist Rates
B EG IN N IN G  JU N E  1st.

To Chicago, I^n sas City, St. Louis, Memphis, Denver, Colorado 
^ Springs, Pueblo, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and all Important tour

ist resorts.

Other Low Round Trip Rates
Portland, Oregon, May 23 to Sept. 30. Diverse routes. Via 
California on many dates, only slightly higher.
San Francisco and Los Angeles, many dates in May, June, July; 
one fare. Long limits. Stopovers. Diverse.
Louisville, Ky., June 9, 10, 11, 12, U. C. V. Reunion. Direct line. 
Two-thirds one way rate plus 25c.
Indianapolis, Ind.. June 19 to 22. Turnfest. One fare and |2. 
Asbury Park, N. J. June 28 to July 1. N. E. A. One fare and 
13.35.
St. Louis daily to May 22. One fare and |2.
Niagara Falls, Mystic Shrine. June 17, 18 and 19, one fare and
$2.00.

Through sleepers daily to Kansas City and Chicago. Only line 
with sleeping car service to Lincoln and Omaha from Texas.

Write or call
V. N. TURPIN . C. T. A.,

P. A. AUER , G. P. & T. A.
Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.

R. Bell, Croi=well, Texaf; B. B. Hamlett, 
Dallas; M. Gxomer, City; J. G. Mossball, 
Paris, Texas; D. C. Duker and wife, 
Quanah, Texas; N. W. We.»t, San Antonio, 
Texas; L. I, Woolem. Dayton, Tenn.; J. 
C. Mos.-<ljall, Ixiuisvllle, Ky.; S. E. Lang, 
Chicago; J. Thompson, Seattle, Wash.; L. 
L. Tuteam. New Orleans, I.A.; J. S. Ma
honey. Ti'xarkana. A ik.; F. E. Sadler, 
Fort Worth. Texas; J. E. Weaver. City; 
Jerr>' Williams. Colorado City; F. H. 
Blain, Abilene. Texas; J. A. Johnson, 
Midland. Texas; E. B. Caraway, Sherman. 
Texas; E. S. Eahart, Kansa.» City, Mo.; 
Charles Seward. Det'atur. Texas; H. Nem- 
zerberger, San-Antonio; Frank Buckner. 
St. Louis, Mo.; J. L. Walker. Ranger; Nell 
Canon, P«?cos, Texas; E. C. Green, College

of $2(H) w^s the punishment meted out to station; H. L  Lins,lay. Fort Worth; C. M 
Charhs Green by County Judge Milam simmons. Denton. Texas; P. H. Cook, 
this morning. Green was charged with Ferrell; M. F. Ryan. Kansas City. Mo.;

.  i Mis.» Mamie Dunn, Dallas; E. P. Wal-
Joe Isbejl was fined $40 In two cases, Chicago- J

He w.ns accused of Sunday opening. ! ’
D.ave Gorman was fined $5 by a jury

on a charge of abusive language.
Fred Tate, aggravated assault, fined $25.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huey of Arling

ton Heights, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Austin, 1612 

West Seventh street, Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs, John Sears of North 

Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King of 900 West 

I.euda street. Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Freslsnd of 904' 

East Thirteenth street. Fort Worth, a boy.

F. Dabrey, Texas; G. 
G. Fefer, Dallas; Miss I.oulse Moore, 
Amarillo; G. G. Henry. Odessa; John A. 
Waldrop. Waco; George Withers. Sedalia, 
Mo.; J. G. Morris and wife. Graham; Miss 
Wlnberly. Graham; T. c. I^owery, Dublin; 
Mrs. N. Jarvi.». BluffdaJe; Mr. Bliley, 
Holdenvllle, l. T.

V A U D E V IL L E  CIRCUIT  
GETS B U IL D IN G  SITE

DEATH RECORD
Mrs. Agnes Brown, aged 25 years, 

port Worth, died May 7.
of

O l’ R TH ANKS
We, the Colored Odd Fellow.» o f Fort 

Worth, take this method o f thanking 
the white citizens for courtesies shown 
us on the 14th Inst, on the occasion of 
our annual Thanksgiving services. Our 
line o f march, both to and from the 
church, was not broken nor delayed by 
street oar, vehicle or pedestrian, but 
in every Instance they stopped and let 
us pass quietly on. For all this, we 
feel very grateful.

C. R. CROUCH,
B. D. SHAW,

Committee.

Hotel Arrivals

Metropolitan—A. Arnold. Stamford; T. 
E. Lawry, Dublin. Texas; Miss Vermillion, 
Justin, Texas; P. O. Spinning, New York 
City; U. S. Allison, Comanche. Texas; E. 
M. Krause. Angleton, Texas; H. C. Dunn. 
Salt Lake City; McCullar and wife, Chi
cago; W. S. Crowell, Comanche, Texas; P,

Interstate Amusement Company Recently 
Negotiating Here Secures Ground 

tor Shreveport Theater
Word has been received In this city 

that a deal has been closed In Shreveport 
for the acquisition qt a site for a $45,OOI 
theater building to be erected there by 
the Interstate Amusement Company, to 
form one of a circuit of theaters In this 
city, Dallas, Shreveport, Texarkana, Mem
phis and other cities.

President McGarxle of the company, 
whiVyWas connected with the St. Louis 
Pike exhibitions, was In Fort Worth .»ev- 
eral months ago, as reported in The Tele
gram. A t that time negotiation» were 
begun looking to the transfer of property 
In Monroe street, near Eighth, for a 
theater building, but so far as can be 
learned no deal has yet been closed In thla 
city.

P A i n m i i T s
I T  C ITI N ili

L. P. Robertson Begins Placing 
Vitrified Brick at Tenth 

and Throckmorton

Paving o f Throckmorton street w it) 
v itrified  brick In front o f the city hsS 
abutting the property o f L  P. Robert« 
son -was begun this morning, this be
ing the first step in the proposed ctMi* 
tinuous paving from below Eight) 
street to Tenth.

Mr. Robertson said this morning that 
he had decided to pave his half of th* 
street regardless o f the action that 
may be taken by city council to'warf 
paving the portion o f the street «6* 
Joining. . ■

J. J. Ijangever, ■who owns tha «6-' 
Joining property, said this mopIniT -■ 
that he w ill wait for action to be take« 
by council though entirely willing $• 
Join In the complete paving of the 
street.

As announced In ’The Telegram The«.
W  caver Nashville, owning propef^T
at Eighth and Throckmorton, 1« 
w illin g  to pave. The property betwei« 
his and that o f Mr. Langever la 
cupled hy the Carnegie library.

An offer to pave the portion of'thO 
street touching the city hall wUl ^   ̂
made at the meeting o f city cottB*» 
Friday night.

Autoboat Crew Rescued
PARIS, May 15.—The ministry of ^  

fine has received a dispatch announrtag  ̂
that the torpedo boat destroyer 
has arrived at Cagliari. Sardina, 1oO*5 
the autoboat Quandmeme, baling 
board her owner, the Duke of 
and all the crew of the racer.

Ayers
naIr"T7gorr" * A ^ p 1c o m |

dressing for the hair. Keeps thq 
hair soft and smooth, and pt 
ven ts sp litt in g  at the e n d y  
Quickly checks falling hair 
cures all dandruff. ^


